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Poe Supper Nets $221 For
Springlake Building Fund

Election Party

SaturdayNight

The News Lcadei plan to
KUt'ier rlertlun results fast
as the haves arc counted S:i.
tirdny night anil will tubulate
them on u in front
of the oftlce at ;0fi Phelps

wll prnhnhl.v start
Mart coming hi about 7:.'tO
and "party" will until
nil the returns are in.
We will try to rig up

Kind of seating for u few Inniil-rv-

people to watch the pro-
gress of the election returns.
Statewide totals will he
announced from time to time..
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SPRINGLAKE - Auction or
pies and cukes ;it i!u Springldke
pic supper nnd candidate's rally
Saturday netted S221 for ihe
rommunity budding fund A total
of $1910 had raised by calls
on the or the Springlake
Farm Bureau, which is sponsoring
the community building project
and on businessesIn Olton, Earth
and Springlake, prior to the rally.

Several of the members of the
committee soliciting funds Tor the
planned building have not com-
pleted lists

A rules committee comprised
of W. T- - Clayton, chairman, Frank
Bowman, Earnest Baker, Herman
Cooper and Bill Braden was

appointed by Hilhcrt Wei-sia- n

The committee will formu-
late rules and regulations for the
use of the building and present
them to the membership for ap-
proval.

Members of the committee were
appointed at a mrotlng of tne
Springlake Farm Bureau in which

of carnival i,n" mnstcr ceremonies
nt i.n,i, Pnnniv tcr auction each
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Raymond King, representative pf
the Lubbock Cotton Oil company
discussed cotton insects He illus-- 1

trated his talk with color slides
Nearly 200 personsattended the

candidate's rally last Saturday
night. All the candidatesfor coun-
ty offices wero piesent and ac-

counted for themselves with a
brief talk. Pies and cakes were
furnished by the ladies of the
community. Kenneth Boone and
AshIo' Davis entertained with
sinking and the music of nn eloc--
4.. - ..!.."'. ""' '"'

v. i; lanrr introduced juuge
Uob K rk. who acted as nuct on--

was invited to speak in behalf of
his candidacy

No Ruling Yet
On Springlake
School Dispute
M'STIN, July

on whether part of $100,000 bond
f,u fr the Springlake. School

District should be spent for an
nra?iy siuuui i Yuru
vara oy siaie .tiucaiion i.om--
mlssloner J. W Edgar today.

Arthur Duggan jr . Llttlefield at--

in tlm Lamb County community
ol Eaith justiflet! putting an ele
mentary school there. They con-tend-

that the school board had
arbitrarily refused to consider the
advantagesof putting nt 'oast one
elementary school building in
E.i nil

Present location of the entire
school plant is on n 17 acre tract
some five miles from both Earth
and Springlake.

before the bond election that the
. mm ma gpont flt

,ho proscnt sc)00l site.,j testimony was transcribed
and will be studied by the com--

mlssionor before n ruling is made.
His ruling will be subject to ap--

peal to the State Board of Eudca--

tion nnd then to the district
Anprovnl of the bonds in ques--

tlon hns becn hcW up bccn"SG
insufficient nssossed valuation to

.stlfv that much additional
debtedness.The board secretary,

- ... ,u nnAcc nf Innronc nrr the... .." i.." -
a i i..

I'.ss-.s-- values on real propeny
so that the bondscan bo approved,

.eight of the ccninty nKricuIlutejt(yrncv prcscnl0(1 witnosses wi10
.? a0 and the UC "XPreisedLa1ri ncroS.ni-- school nnn.ilnllnn

will

Flmer East and JamesEllis of
Dennis Jones Tire and Service Luhbock, attorneys for the Spring-Statio- n

was about 3 a lake School Board argued that
school patrons had beenappraisedm Sunday Loss was estimated by

. ,,
to

damage a machine,
,.. rmm,i

It- -
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a
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court.
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RogerSellWinsA Vacation;

Roger Sell, son of Mr and Mrs
Ernest Sell, is thorough con-
vinced now that there's a silvei
Unlng to every cloud, and ' Not
Much of a Vacation" can turn into
a vacation beyond dreaming of

Sell recently wrecked his auto-
mobile while on a vacation in
New Mexico. Duo to the accident
his vacation was cut short and he
returned to work at the local Post
Office. Damages to his new outo-mobi- 'o

were estimated at $G00.

This was to have been Roger's
first real vacation "on his own N?w ,oachcrs I10 havo bopn
He and his cousin, J. D. Mceks employed to serve in the schoolor Vega, had planned to do some are Mrs. Floyd fifll ,
fisliing near Cowles, N. M. Tliey ,m(, Mrs. C- - R. Slcphens ot Am.had just purchased a license and ,erst' seventh grade
were en route to a nearby fishing ... ...P vis attended es,spot, when the car overturned.

missing falling down a,8? at f'on where
received her Master'sdegree

100 foot embankment.
When Roger had his car re-

paired, he took it to a firm which
was offering nn expense-pai- d trip
for two to Mexico Hty as a grand
opening prize.
jjbjThis week he was informed thnt
ho was first prize winner, and will
get a vacation after all.

mav leave any Wednes
day on a DC-- 6 from Lovofield,
Dallas, for Mexico City. He ten-
tatively plans to have his father
accompany him on the trip.

Included in the trip itinerary
are tours of Mexico Cit, n trip
to the Pyramids of the Aztecs,
driving through the Mexican coun-
tryside to tho silver city of Tnvco
where he will see native crafts-
men at work, dinner nt the famous
Hotel Del Prado, nnd attending
the Bull Fights

Ballots Cast
Absentee ballots cast by the

Tuesday deadline were lighter
than previous years, according to
County Clerk Joel Thomson-- Total
votes cast by absentee ballot
readied 157. Thomson said about
200 absentee votes are generally
cast.

He added thnt a few more bal-

lots may be mailed In before the
noon deadline Between

ten and fifteen persons were In
the... - clerk's office Wednesday

i rii.-.n- -.. n n i ii ni r innrnmornim;, iiiuiusuh ..." """"too late lo cast absentee ballots,

- T,. returnedSaturday after attending the week.longFiremens
Foy IU M.lef nnd Cotton Dnngn .

, of M,p Lmic,le)(, Flre Department
' ihui-- at 'lexas A uowi Studio)Trainm i rhoto by Tajlor

Photo b Tilor

Pm.vis

Roger

SudcmSchooBs

SetOpenirag
DoteAing. 30

SUDAN The Sudan s hools
will open August 30, accoi-dm- to
school administrators.

this summr. She is formerly of
Briscoe.

Rev.Onstecife1

Deliver Sermons

At First Baptist
The Rev Morris Onstead will
i.

deliver both tne Sunda mornuii'
and Sunday evening sermons ai
the First Baptist church this Sun
day.

The recently ordained young
minister will take over the pulpit
during the absence of the pastor,
Dr. Lee Hemphill- -

Onstead is attending Ilnrdin-Simmon- s

university in preparation
for ministerial service. He is also
filling the pulpit for the Plalnview
Baptist church near Colorado Ci-

ty-

Mrs. Otis Huggins
Dies In Oklahoma
Mrs. Otis I lupins, formerly of

Llttlefield, died last Friday after-
noon in Oklahoma City where sh
was visiting her brother.

Funeral services were held in
Farwell where her husband was
Employed by Southwestern Public
Sejvico company. The Huggins
family is formerly of Littlefield.

Survivors Include her husband,
nnd three sons, 1G, 13, and 11.

Mrs. Ben Crawford of Llttle-
field, sister of Otis Huggins, is in
Farwell this week with hor broth-o-r.

Bell, Dunagin

AttendSchool
ForFiremen
Toy Bell nnd "Cotton" Dunagin,

members of tho Littlefield Fire
Department returned Saturday
after attending the 35th nn nua.
Fireman's Training School held
nt Texas A & M July IMG.

Courses taken by the two mon
to increase their knowledge and
ability In fitu-fightl- included use
of ladders, salvage, hose evolu-

tions, combined operations, hose
loads, fire attack, effective
streams,pump operation and pro-

tective equipment.
Actual practice and demonstra-

tions were staged in the courses,
such as fighting real fires. Exam-
inations were given Friday after,
noon covering all matorial studied
in the courses.

Housing for firemen attending
the training sclool wus furnished
on the campus

l!).'il.

Kirk
arrets

Very
Coiaeify GirS To

To Represent
A Lamb i ounty girl will In

chosen in, late August to represent
the Lamb County Farm Buieau
in the district Farm Bureau Quncn
contest, accordingto county Faim
Bureau officials.

The contest to selectthe coun'y
winner will bo sponsored by the
youth organizations of the coun--

ty, including the Future Fa-me- rs

of America. Future Homemakers
of America, nnd county clubs.
Proceeds fromtri? contest will go
to tho youth organizations.

All Lamb county girls who are
daughters or sisters ofFarm Bur-
eau members, between the ages
of 1G-2-2, and single are eligible to I

enter. Entries may be made
through tho Llttlefield office or by
contacting any county Farm Eur-oa- u ' 3

director.
Contestants will wear cotton

dressissand will b? chosenon the
basis of appearance, personality
and poise '

Annual Lions Club

Carnival Begins

July 26 In Olton

OLTON The Annual Lions
club carnival will be held this
year July 26 through July 31

Various booths will be main-
tained by Oltnn civic organic --

tions. Tho Band parcnti annually
have the food booth.

Lone Star Amusemant company
of Amnnllo will again furnish the
rides for tha carnival

Move Gir! Seoul

Hut To City Park

Work began this week on the
Girl Scout House located on the
scnool campus, to move the build-

ing to the city park.
The building must be moved

from its present location to make
room for the new rjlcmontary
building to be constructed there

Moving the Scout house, whic is
involves sawing the

building into two portions, accord-
ing to Mrs. Tom Hilbun, chairman
county Girl Scout council. The
building will require complete

both interior and exter-
ior, after the moving, she said

Farmers'Meeting

SetAt Whitharral

Raymond King of the Lubbock
Cottonoil company will discuss
beneficial and harmful Insects at
a general farmers' meeting at the
Whitharral school Friday night.

The meeting will begin nt 8 p.
m. David Sherrlll will discuss re-

turning the burrs to the land. The
meeting is open to all intorosted
farmers in tlw area--

AmherstLions
SponsorRally
A political rally will be spon-

sored at the Amherst ball field
Thursday night by the Amherst
Lions club. Tho rally begins at 8
pm I

James R McKlnney was elect-
ed commander of the Llttlefield
American Legion in n meeting
Monday night nt the American
Legion hall. McKinney succeeds
Wayne Butlor as commander of
the post.

Other officors elected are Joe
Put Hart, first
D W Maner, second vice-cor- n,

mandcr, Lloyd CJatrs adjutant;

Well Swahs
PerHour,

Little
Be Selected
Farm Bureau

VotersCautioned

To Vote In Only

OneOf Primaries

Mrs. C A Joplm,, election
judge for the Republican primary,
precinct 12, has reminded voters
that no one may vote In both the
Democratic and Republican pri- -
mArios- -

The Lamb county Republican
party will hold its first primary
election in the county in precincts

and 12 this year, Saturday, July
24 from 8 a-- until 7 p.m.

Polling place for precinct 3.
Spade,will be at the home of Pat
Downs. Mrs. Downs will serve as
election judge. Polling place for
precinct 12, Littlefield. will be the
Community Center. L- - J- - Swanson
of Spade is county chairman of
the Republican party.

The Republicans have no can-
didates for local offices. Voting
will be on state and national can-
didates only.

The Democrat Party primary
will take place as usual in all
sixteen precincts in the county.

HighwayDept.
ConstructsF.M

RoadNearSudan
The Texas Highway Department

is in process of constructing pav-
ing on Faim to Market roads 745
and 29S near Sudan Dirt work is
alrends complete and the depart-
ment is waiting on the crusher to
start laying caliche on the ten
mile stretcn.

The roadwork, which is actually
twx) projects, are on roads taken
over by the state from the county.
to make a complete farm to mur--i
ket road connecting with FM 303

at Sudan and Highway 84 west of
Sudan.

Rites Thursday

For SudanBanker

SUDAN -- CM Furneaux. 61,
vice-preside-nt of the Sudan First
Nationnl Bank, died Tuesday
morning in a Lubliock hospit-
al- Furnezux had undergone sur--,
tjeiy about a week ago.

Funeral services will be con--I
ducted at 10 a.m. Thursday in the
Sudan First Methodist church
The Rev H F Dunn, pastor,will
officiate. Burial will be in Sudan
cemetery.

Furneaux, who was born Oct
19, 1892. in Donton county, had
lived in Sudan since 1916.

Survivors include his wife; one
son. C M Furneaux jr , of Hobbs,
N. M-- ; two brothers, William Fur-
neaux of New Orleans, La., nnd
Joe Furneaux of Waco: two sis-tor- s,

Mrs Sidney F. Greene of
Dallas and Mrs. Lee M. Duggnn
of Houston: and his father, W. C.
Furneaux of Carlton.

Pallbearerswill be Ray D. Mc
Nelll of Hobbs, N M., Lt Col. H-E- -

Grupe of Fort Smith, Ark..
Harold Close, Glen Gatewood, Jay
Miller and Noel Lumpkin, all of
Sudan

Bob Kirk, service officer; Gene
Bartley, finance officer; Art Hol-ber- tj,

historian; Ed Drager,
and Vernon Hofac-ke- t,

chaplain.
Members of the organization

agreed to sponsor the Ace Lillard
Thrill Circus, which is a "dare-devil- "

auto show In early August.
The show will be held on tho local
air field

McKintiy Is NewCommander
Of Local American Legion

NUMBER 9.

Water
The Texas Compan is swab-

bing from 12 to 15 barrels of oil
per hour from the C R Kirk No
1. eight miles southeast of Little-fiel- d.

It is testing from four to
ten per cent water, most of which
is acid water pumped into the
hole to loosen up the producing
lime.

The well has been acidized with
500 gallons of acid mud and 100
gallons of acid water and the op-

erator is preparing to acidize
again before putting it on the
pump.

Production is coming from the
Clear Fork lime through perfora-
tions at G414 to G4G6 and G482 to
G491.

Tills wnll is only half a mile
east of a dry hole completed a
few weeks ago by J. W. Murchl-so-n

on the Henry Ltsso lease It
is about four miles from a small
producing field at Anton.

Uvermore lMuKs Another

George Livermore plugged his
San Andres test well on the I. E.
Perry lease at 4G04 feet this week.
Casing was movd to the well in
the Oklahoma Flat community
when cores were recovered with
some oil saturation. But labora-
tory analysis of the cores indica-
ted that there was too little oil
to make a commercial producer,
so the casing was not put in the
hole.

Sunray Still Drilling

Sunray Oil Corporation has com-

pleted its 6S00 foot contract depth
in the E- - M. Hale No. 1 and Is
drilling ahead to at least 7000

feot. An electric log on the hole
idld not reveal any producing sac--

liun Milt IKVliluma u.t: utnjiuiui
to u" little det)s- - in searchof
the secondClear Fork, or possibly
the Wolf Camp, which is a good
producer further south in Hockley
county.

The Texas Company is still not
releasing any information about
when it plans to drill tTie two
grounds, for which it has held per-
mits since February

C. C. BeebeRites

Read In Lubbock

Funeral sendees for C C
Beebe, 82, former rancher near
Littlefield, were held Tuesday at
McDonald Funeral chapel in Lub-

bock. Beebe died Sunday at his
home at Red Springs, near Sey-

mour.
Tim O'Shanahan, Church of

Christ minister, officiated. Burial
was in Tech Memorial Park.

Survivors are his wife; three
sons, C C. Beebe, Evansvllle.
Ind., Paul Beebe, Jal, N M, and
Royce Beebe, Long Beach, Calif ;

three daughters, Mrs E. J. ftov-a-ll

and Mrs. Carl Rush, both of
Okmulgee, Okla , and Mrs. J- L.
Koonsman. Dickens: one brother,
D C Beebe. Long Bench; 14
grandchildren, and nine great
grandchildren.

Former Resident
DiesAt Clovis

Mrs. Lorn Malone died Wednes-
day, July 7, at her home In Clovis,
N. M . after an extended Illness.
Mrs- - Malone formerly lived at
Lums Chapel and at Llttlefield.
While living at Lums Chapel she
served as Community Editor for
the Camb County Loader.

Survivors include her husband,
G. P. Malone; four chlldren,-Cloi- ce

Gnmmell, R. C. Malone,
Annie Mae Sw'anner, and Essie
Lou Hutto.

DunbarSchool

OpensAug.9th
Dunbar schoolwill open August

9, according to an announcement
made by Marulce Powell, prin-
cipal of the school.

Powell said registration will be
held Monday, August 9, and class-
es will begin Tuesday

School will be held two months.
Powell said, then turn out for
four to six weeks for harvest

H
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Oma's Beauty Salon, Gilder

Shop Open In Modern He
tiont with unite brick trim marks the mod-- '1 mV ,,m t.' a ,

iTii new building just completedby W. D. "Dub" Gilder at Clarabeth Thcdford, daughter oi
.i--

'b PhelpsAmmiiic riu building, uh.rh opened this week
housesOma's Beauty Salon and C.ik.o-- s barbershop. The
beauty Salon i 0n.r and oparatodb Mrs. Gilder.

The Beauiv .s.ilon, lmh oi cu-pi-

the noith 12 li 30 foot half
of the bulldint;. is well-lig- d rind
air conditioned. The customer en-
ters a reeption room fut n.sh.--

"ith modernistic brown an.i me-l:t'.i-

chairs and a eh.v.tr, ac-sofa-.

lrapones over the large
pi'-tur- window m. sheet b'ovvn

Adorning the iom- huff w ilU in
the reception are i are wuuKht
iron decorations, which are fur-
ther carried out in table adorn-
ments. The i of i . table is oi gray
mahogany. The nveption room i

12 by 14 feet in -- ie
Plenty ot flouro-c-e

lights SUinilemi tit the Ltnllgilt. .

PSa

tsW.Si.'

are lose to blend with the
walls and cinnabar dividers- - Cos-
metic dispays are placed over the
dividers and Itooih-.- .

Tito dr.vrr and Mevisinn iwitn
- the movt unique p irt el I'lC

building Dryers, including two
d dryers, fate a large

blonde television set. The air-cool-

dryers am the heights in

or farmli.tr towel her

s

w
M. . . ...... If...

Mr. and Mrs. M. P- Thrdford, is
planning to join the staff after
completim of a beauty course
LuMvh k

Gilder has cvvnfcd and op-

erated her own shop in Littlefiekl
since 19.t9.

The barber snop boasts four
modem chairs in jjrecn and n
Th? completely remodeled V

bar has a formica top tin.i.i
With chrome. Fo:::ii' i

behind the pastel lav.iton -
light asphalt tile Uoui
light from the line ot lleu:- -

romtiirl fnp thn iiiifrmnt . Una .... .. .

V -- -". " oscent ceilingitgnt tiMtnes.need for a hair net, ear tabs n,., ,:,,Hr Tv-mi- i tv.
ihe round tiet and Weldon Wisdom. M

!'' .?1 ,b'Ukbarlu tl diy!lley is porter for the baibn
used to shopdisplay current hair styles. nir h:ls .,,, hm.hni. ., .

Green accessoriesand appropri- -' 1936. He moved to Littiefield in
ceiling ate plants are used throughout the 1938 and hasowned and o;eratcd

SHOD. ..!- - ... l ..-1- inE tlll , .u e "' SIIUM BUKV JOU. -

dow fiimkhm-ri,,.',,,- , ,L Vu Another convenience for Oma's senixl in the navy three years
bn,h t "i !k ' rustorrors M be a TO foot park--1 during World War II.

Sainted nto fou, slJZf Z in area ot rear The building 1. located. at the

and my ,1,, Z fpi0n. Drive. Mrs. Oilder will Noplace,Shoe Shop, last landmark on.J j,L,;1 rnXl m!hin i th dhi iia n,,i,ncnH"'

--, ..- .-
las.
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BarbersTerrell I' ". 1. "Dub" (a'tlei, and Welilon Wisdom left to right, work in Gilder's
new building in I'll' ip-- avenue on of Mr. and Mrs. Harmon Carter, I'lav

oi Sudan ami O. C. Owens of 'J'lie new building was this week.
(Photoby Taylor Studioi

l'lne I set!

me.one worn dividers topped with vi 31u,. KZ SL 71 ," rL'LVn Soft pine many ca.-- s sup
1111.11

tile. ,ber Shop and Beauty Salon" were Plied the '""J01' h"r',,,,r "
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Approvoil

The flag of the United Sta'os
was fixed in 1818 'except for the
placing and pattern of the white
stars.

U. S. Waterjiul

About 56 of the approximate!)
200 species of ducks, gese un.l
swans are found in the railed
States.
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Date SetAug. 18

For CemeteryWork
WIllTHAimAL The date for

the working of the Whiiharrnl
cetn.'tery lias been set for August
18.

A business meeting will be hold
for the purpose of electing a new
cemetery committee.

The piusnnt committee is mndo
up of C. U. Kteney, Koscoe Drown
and Mrs. Ola H. Jones.

Amherst FFA Boys

Attend Convention
A group from the Amhest FFA

chapter left to attend the state
Future Farmers of America statu
meeting at San Antonio being held
July

The boys who will receive Iono
Star Farmer degrees at tlaj ban-
quet held July 22 am Harry IJear--
den, Jo Mack Hush, Henny Har-
mon, and Frank Gonzales.

Hon Carter, an outstanding fu-

ture farmer will attend also. Oth-ei- s

nre Joe Pctcrmnti,
Kenneth Sawyer, Wayland Me
(Jueen.

Sponsor A. T. Hedgpctli and
Mrs. Hedgpctli accompanied the
lxys.

Also attending will be Mr. and
Mrs. Paul D. Hennett and son.
Tb-- will accompany her niece,

ye ire Pleased to Announce the
i

Completion of our

Located at 326 Phelps

uildm

We are now settled in our new build-m-g

and invite our friends to come by.
You wiil find that nothing has been
sparedto bring Littlefield an ultra-
modernbeautysalonandbarbershop.
Here you'll find the latest and most
convenient,modemequipment.Come
andrelax in luxurious comfort. Enjoy
television while our expertbeautici-
ansmakeyoualovelieryou.

of Free Parking Rear Building
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Local Optometrists
Attend At
Palo Canyon
Dr. and Mrs

Dr. and Mrs u, ,,
and Mrs. C. M I .

Wilma McCain m,t
tended a picnic l.i
Palo Duro Canyon
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Crab coctall, shrimp with
moulndo lima peas,
colo and brownies with

snuco were lo the
gnosis.

air. and Mrs. Pat Boon? jr , Mr
mil Mrs. Allen Hodges, Mr. and
Mrs. Markay, and Dr

Mnurier were tile members
from Minefield attending
wore Mr. and Mrs. Kay KeHing
ai'd Mr. und Mrs. Roxy
of Lubbock. Bridge was af-

ter

A backyard was given
night by Mr and Mrs

Sid Hopping and Mr and Mrs
Lot) Campbell in the Campbell's

attending were: Mr and
Mrs. Jack Christian. Mr and Mrs
Jimmy Brittnin, Mr. and Mrs
Clint Griffin, Mr. and Mrs. J
Batnctt, Mr. and Mrs
Nickels, and Mr and Mrs Allen
Hodges
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Spade4-- H Club

HasPartyAt

SchoolCafeteria
SPADE The Spade 4-- club

members enjoyed a party in the
school cafeteria last Friday at 8

p.m.
Betty Bvars, president of the

senior girls club, was in

charge of recieatlon, assisted b

Ruby Vaught and adult lender,
.. tio.. Mff-nrr- v. Barbara
Toinllnson, a member of the jun
ior 4-- 1 1 cluu wns in ciuu-k- ui

The group played party games

of all typos and joined in group
singing. Ruby Vaught gave a io-po-it

on Til-coun- camp nn
n report on theBotty Byai-- s gnve

Statu 4-- Roundup at College Sta-

tion.
Mosdamos C. C Byars, W. E.

Vaught, and Joe Prater served
rofiwshmenU of punch and home

made cookies to about twonty.

Mrs. Huol Hlckmnn, county home

demonstration ngent, and daugii-to- r,

Hope, of Littletlcld were pies-

ent.

SpadeIs Awarded

AttendanceBanner

At Church Meeting

SPADE - Spado received the

attendance banner fcurolny when

the Eabt Zo., training union me

at tho Paikview Baptist church

in Littlefield.
In heMrs. Robinson, a teacher

Spadegradeschool, and Dp- John-

son, n nUssionary to Brazil, woie

tho speakers.
Those attending from Spode

were Rev. and Mrs W F-- 'SmIUi

and Gerald. Mr and Mrs Travis

Bund.ck and Dinky, r..and Mrs.
Uloy, Mr-an-

JessEmmons, Kayond

Mw- - Doo Vann, Grady Duf-

fer and Joleune

Miss Adams,Billy Applewhite Exchange SudanWMU Plans Barnets, Chastains Host
Vows In Garden Wedding MondayNight SupperFriday Rehearsa Dinner Friday

Miss Burleno Adams, ilnimiim..
of Mr and Mrs. A B Adams of
Olton, exchanged wedding vows
at 7 30 Monday night with Billy
J Annlowhito. snn of tr vmh
Applewhite of Plainvlcw, in a gar-
den wedding under an archway of
greenery. The arch was flanked
wun uasKets or summer flowers

The Rev. R H. Campbell, pas-
tor of the First Methods! church,

?ad the ceiemony Teddy Rad-clif- f
sang "I Love You Truly" pre-

ceding the ceiemony.
Miss Adams wore a white ball-

erina length gown of slipper satin.
The sweetheart neckline was
adorned with seed pearls and the
white milts came to a point at
her wrists. Her Chantllly lace fin-
gertip veil was attached to a
headdress of orange blossoms
She carried her grandmother's
handkerchief and a bouquet of
white carnations

Miss Geraldine Duffer of Brown-fiel- d

served her cousin as maid of
honor. Bridesmaids were Miss Jo-le-

Keasler of Olton and Miss
Mary June Adams, sister of the
bride Miss Duffer woie a gown
of pink not over taffeta and car-
ried yellow cornflowers Brides--

XjPMlElWflEkW

Miss Norma Wood Weds Valda Weds

T.C. Kennedy Sunday
OLTON (Special) Miss Wood became

tbe brideof T. Kennedy Sundayin a ceremony
the of Christ Parsonage.

S A Fieeman read the single
line ceremony which was attend
od only by the bride and bride-ioo- m

s parents.
The bride is the of Mr.

Mrs C T. Wood of Olton. The
lindi groom's parents are Mr and
Mrs L B of Circlq.

The bride wore a street length
dress of nylon faille, fashioned
wiih a full circular skirt joined to
a round yoke- - The yoke was cut
out and studded with rhlnestones.
She t arneda bouquetof Frenched
carnations centered with

Mis Wood's dress was of orchid
nylon with white accessoriesand
a white carnation corsage. Mrs.
Kennedy, mother of tho bride-gioo-

woie an orchid crepe
dress while accessoties and a
white carnation corsage.

Following the wedding a recep-
tion was held in the home of Mrs.
ororge C Brown. The table was
li t with a lace cloth and ce-
nter! with a bouquet of roses. It

is presided over by Mrs. Fred-,i-i.

Warren, Miss Carlene Lyons,
md Mi-- s Munich Lawerence
About 10 guests were registered
by Miss Avis Jeffcrics.

For the wedding trip to Ruldo-so- ,
N M . the bride chosea brown

dress with white accessories and
a gardenia torsage.

The couple will be at home in
Olton The aie engaged in farm
ing neai Lin le

Anton Progressive

ClassMeetsWith

Mrs, McRenoIds

Anton - The Progressive class
of the First Baptist church met in
the home of Mrs. M. M. McKcn- -

oliK Tluusday afternoon, July 15,
at 3 o'clock for their regular
monthly meeting.

Mrs Charlie Nelson read the
first Psalm followed by a prayer.

After a business session, Mrs.
John Fry entertained with a Bi-

ble quiz. Refreshments were
served to Mrs. Joe Conkin.Mrs.
Charlie Nelson, Mrs. John Fry,
Mrs S N Twilley, Mrs. L. L,
King, Mrs- - Annie McCarty, Mrs.
Sneed, Mrs. J- - A. Jackson, Mrs.
E M. Shepperd, Edith Sheppord,
Mrs. J. M. Swanson, Mrs. J. W.
Overstrcet, Mrs. Thelbcrt McRen
olds and the hostess,Mrs.

HART CAMP Mrs. Don Mul-

ler, nee Mary Jo was
honored with a miscellaneous bri-

dal shower Thursday nfternoon In

tho home of Mrs. Calvin Hukill.
Hostesses assisting Mrs. Hukill

were Mrs. II. E. Fields, Mrs. K.
W. Mahaffey, Mrs. Blanton Mar
tin, Mrs. Royce Goyne, Mrs. Mar-

vin Quails, Mrs. Homer Hukill,

Mrs. Paul Hukill. Mrs. R.
Stanfield, Mrs. Claude McCain,

Mrs. Ted Royal, Mrs. R. N. Ni-

cholas. Mrs. Garland Adams, Mrs.
Donald Adams, Mrs. Beulah Ito-blso-

Mrs R. A. Reed and Mrs.
John Wills.

The hostess gift was an Iron,
ironing board, cover and cord
cuUV?

Mrs. Royce Goynes registered

.. mf.,.t'eJi

m liSBBBT&glil '
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malds wore dresses yellow cessones
and orchid and will reside

side, Calif., where stationed
Miss McGaha with Marine

view, the bridegroom, Mrs. Applewhite graduate
ring-benre- r. school Liport's

Willard McCalg Business school Plalnviow
best man. Ushers were bridegroom graduate Plain-Clesto- n

Adams, brother the view

Clark

Norma

Church

daughter

Kennedy

garden-
ias

Porrher,

KathyWadeHas
Ice CreamParty
On 2ndBirthday
WHITHARRAL Mr. and Mrs.

Ralph Wade staged cream
their home Sunday after-

noon honoring their daugh-
ter, Kathy, 'ner second birth-
day.

Present for this occasion were
Mr. and Mrs. Doug Kaufman and
Peggy Levelland; Mr. and
Mrs. Roland Hudson and Pam;
Mr. and Mrs. Johnny Waters and
Johnny Allen; Mr. and Mrs. Per-vad-

Wade and Gordan; Mr. and
Mrs. Wade; Mrs.
Wade, Roger and Sharon; Mr
and .Mrs. Arthur Polk and Ken;
Mrs. Leon Slape, Jimmy, Martha,
Dennis and Lonnie; Ronnie Grant;
Debra Grant; Larry and Judy
Wade.

Lawn Supper

HonorsGuests
AMHERST Mr. and Mrs. Bill

McDonald were honorees
outdoor bupj.er given on the back
lawn Duffy
the Earth Highway Sunday even-

ing.
Mr. and Mrs. Duffy, Mr and

Mrs. Lee Payne and Mr. and Mrs-C- .

A Duffy weie hosts Mr
and Mis McDonald weie the
guests her sister, is Duffy
jr. and from Hilhiboro.

Those attending weie Mr and
Mrs. Stevens,Mr. and Mrs.
Bill Tndlock, Mr. and Mrs. Ken-

neth Lubbock, Mr and
Mrs. Lester Grange, Mary
Lenore, Dick McDnniel, Mike Duf-

fy, tlie honorees and hosts.

SudanAssembly

Of GodTo Host
Youth Rally
SUDAN The Sudan Assembly

God church will host a
Christ's Ambassador Youth Rally
for the churches the West Tex-

as District, July 8 o'clock
the high school auditorium.

Speaker lor the occasionwill
Ted Vassar, Missionary fiom

MiscellaneousShower Fetes
RecentBride In Hukill Home

the guests. Mrs. Nlcholns
served tho punch from a table
covered with a lace cloth over
yellow. Tho centerpiece was yol-lo- w

marigolds and snapdragons
Yellow candles were burning and
reflected the' mirrors a silver
wedding bell. and gioom

mlnlatruo with green riuoon
stieamers inscribed "Don nnd
Jo, 1951" lepresentedthe nowr
weds.

Green iced punch and dainty
open faced sandwiches were
served. Mrs. Bruce Porcher,
mother the bride, and Mrs J

Muller, mother the bride-
groom, assisted the opening
the packages.

W' fVs,4j
3 n;s

bride, and Thomas McGaha
Plalnview, brother of the

Mrs. Adams for her
2$ , daughter's wedding a blue

nylon dress with white
and yellow coinf lowers. Mrs. Ap
plewhite wore a nylon thoss in

and white und white acces-
sories Her coisuge was yellow
cornflowers.

Mrs Bobby Scheller registered
the guests at n reception follow-
ing, given bride's parents
The brtdo's table was centered
with a wedding cake and an
arrangement mixed summer

I flml'nro
Cake served by Miss Mar-

garet Scheller, and Mrs. Willard
McCaig Mrs. Raifotd Daniels ji
ladled punch.

The bride's traveling attire
n pink linen dress with white ai- -

of and
blue net carried The couple at Ocean-pin-k

flowers. he is
Covey Jo of Plain--' Corps,
sister of is a

of Olton high and
of Littlefield in Tho

served as Is a
high school.
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JamesByars !n

PortalesCeremony
SUDAN Mr and Mrs J A

Turner of Sudan have annoum ed
the marriage of their daughei,
Valda Tumor Clark, to F'i
James C Byars, son of A I

Byars of Clovis, N. M., Tuesd is ,

July 1, in Portales, N M
The ceremony was perfoi mi d

by Rev L A Doyle pastor ot ilv
First Baptist church in PortaU

Pfc Byars is stationed at Foit
Lewis, Wash , and was emplo 1

by the Santa Fe Railroad i

before entering the senue
Mrs Byars will continue to

make her home in Sudan foi tin
present, wheie she owns nnd op
erates the Sudan Drug

Hart CampRA's

Attend Assembly
HART CAMF --The Hart Cump

Baptist Junior R A 's attended
the Plains Baptist Assembly C imp
Wednesday through Friday near
Floydadn.

Dewey Parkey accompanied the
boys-Ger-ald and Clayton

Louis nnd El Siboa
Lopez, Kerwin Oliver, Llojd Rich
and Larry Timmins, the Junior
boys who made the trip.

Two Intermediates, Fulgent'
Franklin and Trevis Vanlandlng-hnm-,

who were unable to attend
camp the first of the week made
the trip with the Juniors

Junior Muller and Mai k fur--1

nlshcd transportation Wednesday
on the way to camp nnd Edwin
Oliver furnished the same conven
lence Friday for tin ir letuin trip

Tlr group was the first to spend
n night In the niw cabin the
church hasprovided on the camp
grounds.

fill 18)
Olhcr SheStm

Proportionately Ipw

(JS.firestont
I Guide line Front I
1 TRACTOR TIRE I
I New Improved Tread I
I Design I

New Rugged Shoulder I
Design 1

I Made of finest Quality 1

I Moferiofs J
Hauk & Hofacket

"Your FirestoneStore"

Night At Church

SUDAN - The Baptist WMU
met July 19th for a businessmeet-
ing Opening prayer was given by
Mrs Fred Meeks.

Mrs. Earl Chester gave a talk
on her recent trip 'o Glorletta, N
M , to attend the Women's Miss-
ionary Union conference.

The Socirty voted to sponsor a
covered dish supper to be held
Friday night, July 23, at (lie
church.

Dismissal prayer was given by
Mrs ft. W. Quails There were 12
members piesent.

WatersFamily

StagesReunion

WIHTHARRAL - A family
wns held Tuesday night at

the home of Mr and Mrs Ben
Waters when relatives gathered to
welcome Lloyd Waters of Yuma,
Ariz

All the Waters children were
present except Henry Waters and
family of Orr, Okla.

Penney's
w

ik ifMrnrnoir

rtiEWra.' KEJE

Lamb County Leader,Thursday, July 22, 1951. Tage3.

A rehearsal dinnpr was givpn
Friday night at the Lubbock coun-

try club honoring Miss Jorre Bed-

ford and Neal A Chastain
Hosts for the dinner were Mr

and Mrs. J H Bamett of Little-fiel- d,

aunt and uncle of the bride-
groom, and Mr and Mrs Neal
Cliastam of Spur, parents of the
bridegroom

Two crystal epergnes on the ta-

ble held white chrysanthemums
and ice blue majestic daisies.
White candles In crystal holders
completed tho decorations.

Placeswere laid for the honor-ce- s,

the hosts, Mr and Mrs.
Ralph Bedford. Mr and Mrs.
James Cambell, the Rev and
Mrs Dudley Strain, Mr. and Mrs
Marlin R Smith, Mr and Mrs
Jack Hensley, Mr. and Mrs Bill
Williams, Mrs. Gaylord Hanking
of San Ansclo. Mrs. Jim Nclsc.i,
Miss Maryir'lh Toles, Miss Mari-
lyn Young. A. L Mangrum and
Joe Simpson, former Littlefield
coach.

The couple wore married Sat-
urday afternoon in the First
Christian church in Lubbock

Through the years Neal Chas
tain has been a fiequent visitor
of the Barnett's in Littlefield

n3

solid colors,89cyd.
See them, in all their full-col- or

beauty,madeup into
smart school outfits, in the
August issue! Why do they
rate this attention?Because
they're so pretty, so fresh,
so fine.. .theypop into your
washing machine...iron out
easily, crisply...keep lus-

trous looking, resist wrin-
kles, nevershrink; out of fit

I that's why! And "Regu-
lated" cottons come in rich,
clear solid colors...lively,
imaginativeprints you'll
love. 3536"

ADVANCE 6691
dressor jumper
sizes o-i- 'i oov

ADVANCE 6550
dres3, jumper and jacket
sizes 4 35o

... so

Eistant! Seethese colorful
too, in Home

I 35-36- "
--.vide.
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ew Fall Fabrics
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exciting
Horne Companion

showsthem in the
August issue!
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PENNEY IS YOUR

LubbockGirl

WedsFormer

Resident
Jackie Wynell

became Thomas Ed-

win Lowe ceremony
afternoon

church Clovis bride
daughter

Lubbock.
Lowe

Lowe Lubbock formerly
Littlefield.

Weed Lubbock bride
taffeta dress

white accessories
Lubbock

high school
Tru-Fa- b Metal Works

United Finance
Thrift Corp.

Gene Ratliff
turned week Williams Air-forc- e

Chandler,
spending leave

parents Buck

YOUR

Woman's

!rix3p-i- r wi 0.ZZ Z'Z'
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Woven Gingham Plaids, Stripes
jMorcorized, preslirunk,

Compan-
ion
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LADIES' DEPARTMENT f

LadlesCasualandGallon Dresses

RcKU--r SJ5 5.90 I. ,. $16";

6 OH -- ar SI" ''3

.VURegular 512.95

s -- r KJjO

O.Ur SH'jG r. Jar ?.

J0.90
.10.90
J2.90
12.90
16.90

HellerDressesandCosluineSuits

O.JBeg. impend e500

A7.7UReg, 859.9C

Beg. $4950 and f " . --4.7vJ
AZ.VUReg. $39.95

l.UReg. $.14.95

LadlesandMissesSummer
Blouses

Entire Stockof SummerBlousesto Closeout

1.90 5.90Reg. $2.98 fc, S7.98

2.90 ,, 6.90Reg. $3.98 . p. siO.98

3.U , 6.90Reg. $4.98 ... p S!2.9t

4.90 7.90Reg. $5.99 p,?

FortrialsandCoocklail Dresses

Regular $65 00

Regular $30.95

I tegular $34.95

Regular $29.95

Regular $24 95

rmm rTr t9--

I

-

34.90
24.90
19.90

-- 16.90
12.90

A it SquaioDresess.... Vz Price

,1

.mum char. alterations
-- tVear Prices.

ALL sALES FINAL

IT ool'Sllk&Collon Suits
Regi-Ia- : SJ9.95

Regv r "31.93

Regv. . 9.95

Ladles Spring Coals

7.0Regu-a-r 9.35

Regular 2 U

Regular$29.95

Regular $3-1.9- 5

Regular

OneRack

Dresses,Broken Sizes

14.90
17.90
19.90

14.90
17.90
19.90

Ladies& MissesSluris

Regular $14.95

Regular $10.95

Regular $8 95

RtuUr 95

On

up to

$10.95, $12.95, $14.95

Reg. $7.95, $6.95 S5.95

Reg 00 5

..: U made for all on
Iv .'. at O a- e

SI

$24 95 1 . 7

...

. ...

S--
30 n

.

$5

Reg. and

and

$--1 and

6.
5.

$3.00

4.90
2.90

Close-O-ut OneGroup

Blouses
Values $12.95 .$1.00

Ladies'SlimmerHals
4.1

3.00
2.00

SummerPurses
Valuesto $8.95 . . ..$1.95plus tax

$12.95

$7.95

$5.95

$3.00

$2.00

$7.95

$4.98

$3.98

$2.98

rvnuv nnV' n priors for sensational i

Eerlxxly as slimmer merchandise goes at
that arereali DRASTIC Come for peakselections.

Refunds SalesExchanges- -

Ladies Misses

Sportswear
Children's Play Clothes

Shorts,PedalPushers,Skirts

4 90
Reg. $7.95 and $8.95

3 90Reg. $5.95 and : 95

2 90Reg. S3.C5

Reg $2.95 . . I.O
Reg. $16 O

OneGroup

ChildrensDresses
in OrgandiesandVoiles

Values to $14.95,Closeout. . $3.00

Ladies'andGirl's

Balking Suits
Regular 14.95

Regular ..........

Regular $10.95

Regular

Regular

Regular S4.00

Regular

Regular

Dresses
Children's Preteens

Regulur $12.95

Regular $10.95

Regulur $8.99 and

Regular SS.9S

Regular

Regular

. .

Regular $1,98

Only Twice A Year!

CLEARANCE SALE

nriU'V this
Clearance saes nij..i

earlj

No No All Final

and

and

Regular

7.
6.90
5.90
& on

y 0

3.90
2.90
1.90

6.79
5.79
4.79
3.79
3.39
2.79
1.79
.99

LingerieSpccm

Closeoutof all Coluraui

Slips,Gowns,Petticoats,

JacketsI

Ideal Time to Buy for Chi

Regular $11.95

Regular $12.95 . ...

Regular $1005 ..L.

Regular SS.05

Regular $7.95

Regular $5.95

Two ThreePec

TommyPajciw
In ProportionateSi

Cottons,Crepes,foil

Regular $15.95

Regular $10.95 ..

Regular $S.95 ....

Regular $7.95 ..

Regular $3.95

i

andBed

and

Girl's andPreteeit

LinenCoals

Regular $14.95

j

Regular $12.95 '. '. -

Rep 'nr $10.95

OneGroup

Sportswear
Valuesto $15.95

1 "



B
jaesBedspreads

JacquardsandSeersuckers

Double andTwin Sizes

P . . Q
rttva ues 1.VVliar ' - -

Premium

ContourSheets
SubleBedSize J.98

1

ExtraHeavy- 20 x 40

CannonToivels

for J.J I

Dollar Table
V

sorfmentof Children'sT-Shi-
rts,

eatersandShorts Sizes6 to 8

luesto295 1.00

YOUTIICItAFT

wdles PantieGirdles
COMPLETE STOCK. EVERYTHING AT

2 Price,

I GIRL'S KAYON and COTTON

lowis, Slips,Pajamas

3

Regular $2.95 and 3.95.

$1 .90

GIRL'S GORDON

Nylon Panties
Regular 1.50

89c

GIRL'S GORDON

Anklets
19c Values

for $1.00

ONE GROUP

Bras
J.OSKOUT, BROKEN SIZES,REGULAR $5.00

K 7 11i --l .KJJ Saw a

FLATTER KNIT

Nylon Hose
1st Quality No Seconds 60-1- 2 and 60-1- 5

bizes 8K to 11 Averageand Long
1.65 and 1.95 Values

89c

i
Jfeii JA

Regular 510.03

Regular 12.95 ..

Regular 15.95 .

Regular 10.93

Regular $18.95

als from our Shoe
MensSummerShoes

11.90

BoysSummerShoes
Regular7.95. 5 90

Boy'sMeshOxfords
Sizes512to 8, 8V2 12

12V2to3

Regular 0.95 .

Regular 5.95 ..

Regular 5,50 ....

Regular .

O

F

4.90

3.

Men s Suits
Curlee Suits

Spring and Summer Weight

Reg 49.50, onepant 31.90

McGregorSuits
Reg.39.95 24.90

Reg. 35.00 21.90

SportCoats
By Curlee andMcGregor

Reg.35.00,32.50and29.95 . . 19.90

Regular

Regular $18.95

Regular 15.95

Regular 12.95

Men'sSlacks

xjteg

to

19.95

3.

12.90
.11.90
10.90

OneGroup

CurleeSlacks
Values to 15.00 8.90

Boy'sShirts
Reg.2.95 and3.95 Nylons . . .1.90

Reg.2.95 Cottons . . . . 1.90

Regular 2.49 1.90

Regular 1.95 1.50

Regular1.69 90c

. ; V SW

Lamb County Loader, Thursday, July 22, 1951. Page5.

Ladies'DressShoesand
Sandals

Regular $9.95

Regular $7.93

Regular $6.95

Regular $4.95

Regular $2.98

Children DressShoes
andSandals

Regular $6.95

Regular $5.95

Regular 4.95

Regular $3.98 .

Ladies'SunSands
GuaranteedWashable

Regular 3.95

DEPARTMENT

Regular

Regular

Regular $5.95

Regular $4.95

Regular $3.95

Regular $2.95

ii

By Hood

. . .

7.95 .

6.95

.

.

Sport Shirts

$10.00

$7.50 ,

$5.00 jj

3.95 J..
$3.50

$1.95

$1.95 ...

1.25

$1.95 ...

1 " '" j" ""

3.
3.4

1

s

DenimJibSlacks
Regular 2.90

Men'sSummerHats

jk.

Regular

Regular

BOYS' DEPARTMENT

3,
3.

2.49

4.

2,

5.00

Regular

Regular

Regular

Regular

5.

2.
L
1.

PlayShortsandBibbed

Overalls .

Regular

Regular . .

Regular

i!

1.

.90

1.50
m

McGregor

WindcheaterJackets
Looks like flannelwasheslike

denim in beautiful FlanimFabric
Blue andTan

Regu!ar6.95 QQ
Also fully washabledenim-BS-ue

Brown-Re-g. 5.95 . . . . p jQ

Mens'CustomMade

CombedYarnVests
75c Value 36c

Men'sEnglish Ribbed
StretchSox

79cVqlue 3 for 1.00
Boy's English Ribbed

StretchSox
79cValue 49c

Boy's English Ribbed

StretchSox
79cValue-- . . .3 fori. 00

Men's Long jf&- -

Work Sox
39c value 6 pair for 1.00

Men'sWork Shoes
Vulcord Soles

895Values 59Q
Men'sGiantRedBall

ChambrayWork Shirts
Blue andGray 1.00

Boy'sSummerSlacks

Regular $5.95 ..

Regular $4.95

Regular 3.95

Regular 16.95

Regular 15.95 .

Regular 12.95

"si

in

Boy's Suits

Boy'sEtonSuits

Regular 5.95

Regular 4.95 i.

Boy''sSportCoals

Regular 16.95

Regular 15.95 .,,,. M

Regular $10.95

Regular $9.95

Regular $9.95

"We Give
Gunn Bros. Stamps"

arrr v. w w . . "wwm&z2MmaBmBmmmmamBK

3.

2.90

3.
2.

9.90

7.
&.90
5.5
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Youth Caravan Begins At
Amherst Church Saturday

AMHERST - A Methodist
Youth Caravan vill be sponsored
at the Amherst Methodist church
by the MYF Saturday, July 24
through July 30. The group is
made up of youth workers and an
adult leader from various colleges
In the United States for the pur-
pose of building up the local
Methodist Youth Fellowships.

The four caravanerswho will
conduct the Caravan in Amherst
are Robert G. Russell jr., Greens-
boro, N. C, who attends High
Point college in North Carolina;
Dorris Ann Smith of Jackson,
Miss., a student at Auburn uni-
versity; Gay Stevenson, Manlo,
Iowa, who attends Drakeuniversi-
ty, Des Moines, Iowa; and Jim
Holladay of Tuscaloosa, Ala , stu-
dent at the University of Alabama
Liz Willis is the adult leader.

Jim Tomlinson, ministerial stu-
dent at McMurry college in Abi- -
lene, will deliver the messageSun
day morning. Sunday night an-
other McMurry ministerial stu-drn- t,

Jerrell Thorp, will deliver
the sermon.

The Monday through Thursday
schedule is: project period, 5:30
p m ; fellowship, supper and sing-in-c.

7 pm.; discussion andMYF
program planning, 8 p.m.; recrea-ton- ,

9 p.m.; and worship, 9:45 p.
m.

The public may attend the Fri-
day activities which begin with
fellowship at 6:30 p.m. A covered
dish supper, group projects, plan-
ning and evaluation will be held
at 7 pm. The evening wlH be
climaxed with a sen-ic-e of dedi-

cation.
This Sunday the activities will

include Sunday school at 9:45 a.
m.; church rvice at 11 a.m.; a

and planning time
;it 2:30 p.n ; uomhip at 3 '15 p.
m-- ; recrea'ion, " 7 p.m.; fellow-
ship and singing. 6 pm.: "Why
ilini- - is i cai r in" at 7 15; sup-I- t,

T it; ana vwish.p, 8 p.m.

13 L0WCJUO4

In da , whin newspapers
r. o fill of t. ilcs of violence . . .

Wii' n ptn-n- t tuiures child, hus-bu-r.

i hj)' the man who steals
hi- - uiff, family friend kidnaps
and mtreatsa minor . . .

U hen men in high office misuse
it- - trust placed in them, then de--r!

ire they've done nothing wrong.
When our minds are filled with

distrust of our fellow rr..oi . . .

I --Wn

L yaS,H,M,a,

HOUSTON MORROW son of
Mr. and Mrs. Cui Morr-'- re-
cently received his discharge
from the U.S. Navy after four
years of service part of which
was spent in Japan, Korea and
Hong Kong. Morrow, who is
shown above with one of his
paintings, plans to leave Mon-
day for El Pasowhere he will
do art work for the annual Sun
Carnival. He also plans to make
bull fighting the subectof some
of his paintings. Mrs. Morrow,
who has remained in California,
will oln him in El Paso in Aug-
ust. Morrow Is a Llttlefield high-scho-ol

graduateand attended
college and Texas Tech.

We are reassured by a clogor
look at the people we really
know:

The wealthy widow who puts
three nephewsthrough college . .

The successful doctorwho backs
a promising poor boy . . .

The friend who goes out of his
way to help another get a better
job . . .

The neighbor who brings over
a freshly baked cake and cleans
up her neighbor's kitchen when
unexpectedguest arrive . .

Somehow the hundredsof homey
arts performed each day-th- at
never make the headlines-ho-lp re-
mind us that Americans are usu-
ally good Christian folks. That
restores our faith . . .

Then we remember that people
in other lands don't know this
side of our country: the across-the-fen- ce

kindness that really
makes up American life. And we
wonder what they must hink we
are uxe over here-w-ith all our
luxuries and our killings and our
easy way of life, which we don't
seem to appreciate . .

And it makes us wish we could
do a better job of understanding
find hi 'pin our fellow man.

assrcsass&ffsaaru on the fork
riorldo Cinnamon Oranges

4 Florida orates u epgranulatoJipowdered or
sifted confectioners'sugar

1 teaspooncinnamon

V T T. 4 Brrings.

TIB SUPPLIERS

Together

(U7IWI In jSvu

for giving us a part in the construction of their new Modern

W.E v f ' , .

Gilder'sBarberShop
OtncTs BeautySalon

CICERO SMITH LUMBER CO.

"We furnished the material for the floor"

LITTLEFIELD GLASS WORKS

We installed the glassfront anddoors"

ROBINSON UPHOLSTERY
"We designedandinstalledthedrapes

andbambooblinds"

UILDERS AND

iin In Saying

to Mr. and Mrs. Dub Gilder

Of

fgggimsaMSSSSmsmmmawMxti.

Building

New Home

uuMuxiMLimmam.

ROBERTS LUMBER CO.
"We areproudto haveapart in supplying

thebuilding materials" ,
i

TRACY PERKINS ROOFING
AND SIDING

"We appliedthe roof"

A.C. MACK
(Soutlnvost Companyof Texas)

"We furnishedthebeautyequipmentand

supplies"

ptfcr fcl!



IL- -

streets Celebrate 50th
Iding AnniversarySunday

Uv erstreel
i. i Wedding

pi ion nl
i,i. Ia iifter- -

h cpitlllltlGS
,i who live In

An- -

l r,S. They
on July 17,

i SlephcHVillO
w.i.s born in

,"(l .is con-i- i
i klcy coun- -

ii ' uke was
i in.M huds und
a iili a inlnia- -

., iilvr a wed- -

n T the re- -

h u.is rov- -

I'nork cloth
. i;oltl bells

.1 eolcl chry--

ii rOSCS.

iM . arc Mrs.
,on, N. M-- ;

l.ublwck;
il.iii.n-t- Okln.;

' .cll.iml; Mrs.
.. Calif; Mrs.
inhoik; tint!

Xn'un.

il Owrstrcet,
) slrcct, Go--

iNii-cPt, Can--

Vi non Over--

I' luldren nnd

maleWill

ftt FundsFor

urch Building

uwi .:.uy of the
Till ii h will spon- -

MSB M a m. Sntur--
A- buiiding.
on the pur-

lin .Ii building
.mod church.

i highway
and Lubbock

a previous
"alvary Hnp

- pastorof
'u nrea--

tankful!
" report to
' miles per gallon,

fewer stops,
' dollars on
ie.

V

Fin

The Hods of the ah
Hub treated the Hhn-- of Mi,- An
club lo biiukfnst Mond.i mo n
Ing, after losing eontoM ih !ul
had boon running for a! on t. i

months.
Mrs. W. C. Th.ixton ,, dun-ma- n

of the Hods and Mis ,

Garland sr. of the winning Uu.--

was served to Mi-- -.

Carl Mrs. William Hum.,
Mrs. E. J. Mis. d,.
vid Eaton, Mrs. Jod Clarnd Mis,
Lcs Hewitt, Mrs. Jack Me

Mrs. William Orr, Mrs. I'aul
ah.tIs, Mrs- - C. 0- Stone, .Mis .

C. Tiiaxton. Mrs. J, C. Trimmer.
Mrs. J C Mrs Ira
Woods, and Mrs J. T. Shotvvcll
sr.

Mr. and Mrs. C. B. who
were marri.'d June 5, were sur-
prised nt their

after prayer with
party by number of

friends.
A cofffR iablo was the

by 45 or 40 friends.
Presentwere Mr.and Mrs. Fred

Mr. and Mrs. E. B. Dick
and son, Mr. and Mrs. Bud Wa-

ters, Mr. an Mrs. C. C.
and Ilev and Mrs. Tom

and son and W-H- .

Kilgoro, R. M. Davis, Nick
Gray and B. B. Hiiaw.

in

HART CAMP - The Hart Camp
WMS met Monday at the church.
Mrs. L. W. Sullivan was in chargw

'e for the new-f-of the program on Bap- -

n is
is

a
a

,i

i,

a

list mission work in torniosa.
Mrs. C. P. Montsomery atmolnt--

ed Mrs. Bj Martin and Mrs. R
or "iniHtiflti ioore io-- inc iiominaung com

mittee for new officers.
will tie pies, Also pnwent were Mrs. 311. W.
indies, cold Mrs. C. II.

i, e cream, ham, and Mrs. Junior Mullcr.

L B W UL flu db nil m in i SI a 1,1 KfCA

2 6

uke
'ewer

fu get top efficiency from

Art Breakfast

ClimaxesContest
I.iiilrlnd

Breakfast
Arnold,

Bussnnmu-,- ,

Winston,

Iwer-Dom- e V-- 8's

linni !u tnln
IK..1. Kfi

P'l

ofliciont "broalhuig."

Ciub

because:

KeeneysGiven

SurpriseParty
Kecney,

Wednesday
evening meeting

given

presented
honoroes

Newsom,

Overman,
children,

Moore Mesdamcs

I cut

up to 10' f of
- uy duo

I

F no

HartCampWMS

StudiesMission

Work Formosa

Southern

-i

Wheeler, Vanlanding-l- e

iFta

i

Ercz:'c)0j

More mM.....,.l.,,l
Pfltl Dnwnr ,mtirnu

Uhrcbtrie'loel iiinnifnlrlinL'
mora

home

V7S uoro sl.ort stroke
friction. Whom nthor

Il'o enpiiios loso
power 10,000 miles,

wruon, l'owor-Dom- o V-8- 'h

Practically power.

MTTER DEAL FOR
WE MAN AT THE WHEELl

GARLAND
i:ST THIIlD STHI5K1

nt

nsii';;&;
-- ':s wTIHIM: jJKSWBmUHUtB

mMM&sm wmsm anm&MM mmmm wmm m! m mm
'itfft ' 44

"hxpakm c&hbhmi ASjvnua &&.am.jL jwmmmm tmma mKsn rnKmasM wznmm BBHHffinp?m. )

2S8s mwi" OT-T.- WiC"i:'l.F' HSR'PM8fWKWre W-HK- IHfctv SK iMnHW !FsaBvBii2WIwwSS fflJWy.'i $tNsmS&sv! &&&J&iA mmm&W ti"m&Mit mP7mtflBBHKfi fflSm&mi ruwM VHW- - 1 mXiMt1M WmmtSHBm
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Miss Beverly Vohner, Miss Loretta Jean Ferrier and Mrs. Dennis Jones are shown above, left n'ht. in the modern new dry
room at Oma's Beauty At right, their convenience, is television set, which will not enl entertain customersbut also
provide diversion children of the customers.Mrs. Jones soa'od under the new diver eliminates the need
for hair-ne-t, ear tabs or neck towel. (Photo by Taylor Studio)

Pink And Blue

ShowerFetes
Mrs. I verson

OLION Airs. Tex lverson
was Itonorce at pink and blue
shower In the home of Mis. L. R.
Goyne.

Tiny dolls tied with pastel rib-
bons onto napkins were plate

Mrs. Fred Hicks presented
reading and wen: played.

Mcselames Fred Hicks, ciuvs
Fanciior, Bill Ilankins, Geoije C.
Brown, Parley Myeis, W. L. Ga'l-owa-

II. B. Cai-son- Gtiald All-cor-

D. C. Eby, O. Z. Find! ,

Tom Smitli and Miss Tedd
were hos'osses.

Tommy Meers, I)r- .''ml
Mrs. eklon B. Meers and Hon
Shoff, son of Rev. and

Shoff of Clovis, N. M.,
left Saturday morning far Sta-n- -

fnrt whrnv 1hiv will pnnrlnet" nn
eight day m&llng 'n its Swensonlj
Avunue Baptist church.

Both young men aie ministerial
students in Bob Jones univeisity,
Greenville, S. C.

You use regular gas!

Efficient Power-Dom- e

's wring more power
from eachdrop of fuel-g- ive

you peak perform-

ance on
gasoline.

I

a

n

O

--.ftmMv inA i
n&ffM ifit vir m .' j

You save with thrifty G's, too!

Dodge G's . . . many with twin carbure-tio- n

and stepped-u-p horsepower ... arealso

famous for economy.

MOTOR CO.

&M A tit"
'&" !''.$ IPyRSSWMPTHK",!! rtBP.

iSata fc. , ' ?"?' ?l ' ,?"--tainfei

fWj( " - lyurjia tuM Mk imih ...
. .

T
Jf- - l,'' tt'

i&P&iflS&y ? -

7 "- -

to
Salon. for a

for is which

a

fav-
ors.

a
games

Ii,

son of

f

nonpremium

truck

LITTLHFIKL1), TEXAS

.jgCJ'

ohk 5flR irr veraHiksvisis. ,'fniRMi i w . rr ft. iHHSkHK.

READY FOR A COMB OFT after drjing ln the modern dry room
anel seated, mis. joivs and Miss Mrs. Gilder, left, prepares
freshly-se- t hair. Mis. Sam Hutson tries out a ne'.v hairdo on Miss Fc

Miss Hockler Is Bride Of
Alvin McBroom In Clovis
OLTON Mr. and Mrs. W. T.

Iloclder of Olton announce tho
marrlngo of their daughter, Mar-
garet, to Alvin McBroom on
Tuumloy, July 1, in the First
Baptist church, Clovis, N. M.

The brldegrdom is the son of
Mr. nnd Mrs. Jack McBroom ot
Canyon.
' TIjj double ring ceremony was
rend by Rev.- - Underwood, pastor
of the Clovis Baptist church. Mr.
and Mrs. Bill Hand and Mr. nnd
Mrs. Jack McBroom were the
couple's attendants.

Miss Hockler chosea pastel bin:
suit with a carnation corsage and
navy accessories.

Mrs. Hand, matron of honor,
woiu a beige lace dress with whilo
accessories nnd a carnation cor-
sage,

Mrs. McBroom is a amior in
West Texas State college at Can-
yon und graduatedfrom "Olton In
1951. The couple are at home In
Canyon.

"I Sec By

The leader"
Mr. and Mrs. Curtis Wilkinson

and Iwr parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Walter Tinilan, returned Sunday
after a fishing trip to Cowles, N.
AI .11 All

0
Miss Nancy Allred of Abilene is

visiting with Mr. and Mrs. Carl
Pillion and Mr- - and Mrs- - Bill
Brantley for n couple of wcoks.

,0- -,

Mr. and Mrs. Klmo Jones and
son went to Holy tlhost canyon
Tuesday with, Mr. and Mrs. Dar-
win Pierce anel daughters of
Cartauad. The Pierces, who are
former resident of Utt'ofie'.el,
liavo been visiting with Mr. and
Mrs. C. II. Calvert, Mrs. Pierce's
parenli.

0
Mr. ami tin. Clyde Hilbrni litvc

had M vhltort in their liom,
Mrs. Lynn Hilbun of Henderson,

Miss Paullnj Hilbun ol Manila In
the Philliplne Islands and Mrs;
Lynn Hilbun's gi .nddaughtar,
Linda Landon.

O

Mr. and Mrs. Clint Griffin oad
their grandson, James Kby ojf

Lubbocki have just returned from
their vacation, durinp which thty
visited their daughter, Mrs. Hugh
McKinley and family in the sonji-e-

part of Oiegon. Theyretunwel
through Lake Tahoe, Reno, and
Las Vegas, Nevada.

O

Mr. ami Mi's. Ben Joplin of
Portales, N. M-- , spent Sural
Willi Mr. and Mrs. Sherman Sip
Cary. The Joplins came to fit
their son, Dohny, who had oefn
visiting witli Patsy Rusall.

0
Mr. ami Mrs. Bill Lyman have

as their guests this week, Mrs. hi'-ma- n'

vnotiier, Mi's. J. H. Uttar-lac-k

ol Amarillo.
- --

: 0
Louise . Kendell, daughter of

Mrs. Lora Kewlell, flew to Wash-
ington, D. C--. Sunday to visit witli
her fatlier, Errost Kendell.

. 0--
Mr. and Mrs- - Jim Mantium and

sons visited with Mr. Minimum's
sister, Mr- - and Mrs. R. II. Horn
in Uovlua, last Thurs.eiay.

O- - -- -

Mrs. Dick Kdward's brother
and fantlly. Mr. and Mrs. Floyd
liobson anel chlldivii-J- o, Bill and
HebMM--of Denton, visited with
tlu Edwards for the week end.
Ttw.Ilobsoiis wvro en route
to Oakland, Calif., to visit another
brother.

O--

Ml, and Mrs. Kenneth Stusgers
of Msdford, arrived Wad-nosd-

morning to spend several
days hra with his parents. Mr.
Hiul Mrs. George Staggers, and
Willi relatives at Turkey and

MtujliJwe Age
Oteaa makiag was a handtetvft

tor 5.000 years until about W
vma Machine methods were

?
- i jii sWaBs's'Wa'sMBHaiBIBs1BB

WBr
inkmrn r, 'IT

I

aie Miss
to eu.nb

'ohner, standing,
nt .Mrs. Jones

i ner.
(Photo by T.nlor Studio)

CommitteeTo Plan

New ServicesFor

County Farm Bureau

The service committee of the
Lamb County Farm Bureau will j

meet at 9 30 am. July 29 in the
Farm Bureau office in Littlefield
to plan tow services for next

'

year, according to Mrs. Mickey
Stephens, Farm Bureau secre f
tary.

The meeting has been culledby
Charlie Cravcy. area supei-visor-

.

Services tentatively planned in-- ,
elude improving the ras tux ex-- 1

cmption service now offered.

VOTE FOR

11sbsQs9IUbs9v IsSbVoSvbKH

BsfliBSBSBsWfeMsfllflSBImEtTri

Judge

LLOYD W. DAVIDSON
Fcr

Judgeof fhe Court of
Criminal Appeals

SUMCCT TO DEMOCRATIC PRIMARY

Now and continuomly since I941t
a Commissioner of ifie Court.

Ho asks io be promoted to a
Judgo of the Court.
VOTED BEST QUALIFIED BY
LAWYERS AND JUDGES OF
TEXAS IN STATEWIDE POLL.

tfimMWiSMfr'.
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Mews tram Olton . . .
lij M.. l;,7.cU

Mi j'l.mk Daugliorly and .Mis
'.i non ('atlislo ami Kianddau;h-te- i

Ali'lcdy, spent tlio week end in
iJ.niieron with Mr. ahd Mrs. Clif-to'- d

(ii lisle. They also visited in
f nliK.ih with Vernon Cailisle and
i.ieiil", and also in Wi'-hii- a Falls.
I h y returned hotri tl--

, ' lirsl pari
ol ihis week- -

Mr and Mrs (; I. MrKenaie
md family and Mr jnd Mrs. tier-li- d

Bicll and lioys went MVim-inin- u

in Plainview Wcdnrsdny
nieht.

.iiido D w Mn.-i)pt- i and
r ol Aus'm an- visiting In- - la

'ii r this week The fumily his en-i- o

d scvoial outings inr ludmg
haibecucs und uppers for the
judee.

Jin-ora- of the new teachers for
die coming year are visiting in
Olton these days to become bet-io- r

aequainted with the people of
Oi'on before the beginning of the
school year.

M.-- . and Mrs. Albert Wolthal en--it

namedSunday with a dinner for
nvnibers of the Walthall family.

Royee Vernon is mcovering
from a fractured ankle which he
received while in traing camp in
Floydada for the Baptist young
people.

B. O. Pollock and Fire chief
Tom Smith were In ColVge Sta-
tion last week attending the Texas
A & AI extension for fire men.

Mr. and Mrs. S. D. Daugherty
III of Olton are the paiunts of a
boy, Jay Thomas, born July 6. He
weighed 7 pounds, 10 oun rs- -

tn'

fhe young
look that
scjys

tf

wonderful coat dnas
in richly tettm

that takesyou mprtly lntojbll.
Xote thefauuiial

ike fltettt andfimh
actmii dttithablefir

eoj
Black or bnwn.

Sizes5 to 15

Ok'eil by tlio Minx Modes
Hoard f Keihw

T TTJsll

The I'ii .iivtonan church will
close the meeting Sunday night,
f! . Chaile... A. Littleton stated
that a very tfnod attendance was
recorded.

Afrh. Paul Nazger underwent
surgory in a (1o'm, N. M., hos-
pital tin., week, iter condition is
fair.

Mr and Mis. Joe Haltey and
family of Portalcs, N. M., are vis-
iting tbir mother, Mrs. W. A.
Holley, and family this week.

Master Mike Williams, Olton
I), .id director's son, was King f
hi "Agco the Clown" program on

.us birghday. He was six on Tues-
day.

Mrs. Roiford Daniels, Mrs. Fay
Stone and Mrs. R. B.
an? attending summer school in
Plainview.

Mr. and Mrs. Tommlc Ballard
and Guy are visiting Mrs. Bal-

lard's sister in New Mexico this
week.

Miss Barbara Dunn has been
hired by the Olton ' school board
to teach English this coming year.
She is a graduateof Wi-'- Texa.
State College in Canyon.

Mr. and Mrs. Max Hauk were
called lo Weatherford by the
death of Mrs. Hauk's father, Mr.
H. E. Robeson.

The Olton Boy Souct troup met
at tb? school busbuilding to paint
their bus before tliey go to the
mountains for a week's outing.

Miss Rosa Lee McFadden, bride
elect of Franklin Sims, was hon-

ored Wednesday af'urnoon with a
shower in the home of Mrs. Edsie
Wozencraft.

This fall, the-- accent'son
youth . . . thecolorsarca bit bolder . . .the

fabrics are a bit softer . . . andevery

Itxtutml

imtt

24.95

thing's looking young and
.new and in love with the season.

"S seen in 1
' f'uM '

I 1 Charm I m

. . .

in
uhiki . . .

tuhbtfig.

. . .

t

Cleveland

Mk fuk

iii

;

Smart two-pidc- er designed
in famous washableThom-
as .Cotton. Medium grey
with brilliant multi-colore- d

striped top.

22.95

of Littlefield

m

t 3
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Woodmen Soueeze Out 8 to 6 Wins

Move Info 3-W- ay Tie For 2nd Place
l ( li;irli" Duwtl jr.

W O W killed the Lion-- , hopes
of lnoikin" into the win lo'umn
Mond tv nikilit thov hnivlv won
8 to 6 This puts WOW in a three-wa-y

tie along w ith Javcees and
V. F V for 2nd place

In the top of th? first Inning,
lire Lions got George Nlckleson
on hasp with a walk, but the next
two batters fanned. Joe Huber got
a hit and drove In Nlckleson-Th-

following slugger struck out
Maurice Roberts got to bae
through a walk, but the next bat-
ter fanned, retiring the side

Onlv one run was brought in
making 'ho m ore 1 to 0

In tin bottom of 'ho -t WOW
1 ivtnl o it Mvo" h oni ti inn

i two v k. i hot, ,v- - ri th '

(rW wlgHf

An honest, fearless lawyer,
former district judge and as-
sistant attorney general of
Texas; an and
school teacher; a home own-
er, church and civic worker;
and a family man.

Tin OriKinal
Ht'Ktilar (i!1c alue

2 p.m. to 3 p.m.

who eomes in our
store Itcluci'ii 3:00 and 1.00
will reecho a ticket for

$10 in

pi II .1 II slllt 111 tllOSI' tilts
wiio loi t Kollot .Iminn M
l mm mil iHnnc North Then the
WOW i lub dropped into a slump
is 1lie net three batters fanned

The Lions opened their hitting
in the top of the secondwith Ter-
ry Stone getting on with a hit
Roger Graham walked, but did
not get to score as the following
two batters were called out on
strikes and the third flyed out to

was lively In tlio second
Inning, getting Gme Alexander on
base with a walk. The next bat-
ter fanned, but Bobby Glenn hit
a solid single and drove in Alex-
ander Koller got on base through
in error but did not have the

opportunity to cross thn plate, as
the batters following fanned

In the next Inning, the top of
the third, the Lions s'arted with
Hulver's single Then Austin and
Roberts got on with walks, load-
ing the sacks Then Ulan Kentv-me- r

hit a solid drive which got
him on first, besides driving In
Hulwr and Austin That was nil
he scoring done In the top of the

third, as the net three batters
went down swinging

WOW's first batter struck out,
'nit Jerry Drake was walked, nirl
Rev Foust got on when the pitch-- .

i s throw hit him: however. thei--runner-s

did not score as (lie two
following sluggers ttruck our

WOW held the threatening Lions
'o no hits and no runs as thev
' halked up two strike-out-s and
one fly-o- in the top of the fourth

The Woodmen promptly started
'heir scoring as Glenn got on
through an error Koller also
slugged one and reached first
bise safely The next hitter
fanned, but North's hit drove in
iioth. Glenn and Koller North also
reached third but died there as
the side was retin?d by strike-out-s

The Lions made a valiant effort
to win the game and it was farily
lose, 7 to 1 in the top of the

rifth. Although the first bator
fanned, Robert's hit gave th'
game tense atmosphere Kenne-me-r

and Graham w ""ilk"'!
but fit ih.im died it the first sack,
.is Ki nnemer after Roberts had
fiossed the plate, ttied to i ome

9 a.m. to 10 a.m.

baby pi c kf;k

3 p.m.

The
Kntering our doors between
1:00 and 5:00 will receive a

$,95 VALUE

i'm n i losei to the hi, h i inking
WOW sioie He niset home as
the i atehet tagu'd him out re-

ining the side
WOW sioied onh one mote run

in their time to bat The lad who
came home was Alexander, who
was walked Those on bai but
failing to score were Morgan
with a solid, two sacker hit, an.)
Glenn, who walked.

Tito Lion lads brought In two
runs to got closer to the final W
OW score Both Randy Ammon
who walked, and Gilbert Soagfr
trotted home Those on base, but
falling to score were Roberts who
walked and Austin, who hit a dou-

ble.
The winning pitcher was Glenn;

tin? loser, Austin
Morgan led WOW's scoring with

a 1 for 1 count, that one being a
two-bagg- Next in line was
North with his 2 for 3 count Then
Koller's and Glenn's 1 for 2 count
wrapped up the hitting, except for
McGee's 1 for 4-

The Lion's loading sluggers
were Roberts,with a 1 for 1 count,
Huber, with T. for A. and Kenne-mer'- s

and Stone's 1 for 3 aver-
age

The umpires were Mike Ssson,
behind the plate. Skipper Smith
nt first and Cecil Hart aj third.

In A Row

The Littlefield Bells ladies soft-ba-ll

team, dnfeated 'he Bovina
team 10 to S Monday night at Bo-

vina. The local ladles took the
lead early in the game and held
it despite a good opposition pitch- -
or. Winnie Thompson was th? win-'nin- g

pitcher--

This gives the Bells a record of
four wins, three losses, placing
them third in the League. Tlwir
next game will be with Lazbuddle
either Friday or Satimlay night
on the local field

Tiie Bells defeated the Pimmitt
Ladies team at Springlake '4U--

Friday night, with Littlefield only

Smith BclRPr
V F W
Jaw-co-s

W O V

Hotai
Lions

10 a.m. to 11 a.m.

!." Colors

Valuesto $2.f)."5

nnirs Ki.Avr.n this vi:r.K

WOW. S: Linns (Winning pltiher. North).
VFW 17; WOW piti Blair)

mks s( von Tin. lt ov tiii: vi:i:k
.T.iuoes Rutin 'Whitson C. lntison Putin
Smith Badpor ion-- . (Moipjn seclei iistini

Lift ield Independents
Springlcake

softball
team racked up its sisth lctorv
out of eight games night
under the lights at In

thrilling finish
brought in two runs and hud the
two ting runs on basebefote in-

ning pitchei Charles Cowan put
out the and won 10 to 8

Cowan, who managesthe Little-

field club, won his own
game when he scored three runs
and batted in four of the other
five. In three times at bat he got

triple and single.
Losing pitcher was NormanvSul-cor- -

He was relieved in the thin!
by Milburn Hayden, who struck
out eleven men in the
five innings

Each to?am got exactly one less
hit than the runs it scored, as er-
rors helped push runners around
Only home run was by Lynn of

who also got double
to lead his teammates at the
plate.

The LittlefMd team has been
beaten by Hereford and Lubbock
and has gotten revenge for both
The local boys have since beaten
the Lubbock tram three times and
Hereford ome They have

an team bat-
ting aerage of 500 while
getting win of 750

The Littlefield and
teams will tangle again at

Monday night. A game with
Earth is scheduled to take place

batting nine innings.
Winnie was pitcher

for the local team and Speeiur
was pin her foi die Dimmitt team

The Bells chalked up 12 scores
out of the total 30 in the second
inninp

$5.95 Values
$7.95 Values
$8.95 Values
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there on August
All gamps must bo played away

from Littlefield because theie Is

no lighted park available for adult
games here since the rodeo
grounds dianw ml was altered for
Uf the ittle League

LITTLE
LEAGUE

fnltiltleffclH
Baptist

hy Hall.

The Little League
includes foui special officers All
the officers ac-
tive member the
body the Little League.

presides Little
League meetings; sees that all
rules and policies Little League
Baseball, and

heads th? local
and over all

group; supervises the functions
committee activities; confors wit:i
local league officers wlrni

has been
The piesident authori.pd --

bitrate local league mat
VICE' serves

liaison office! resides
carries definite

im 1 I II ft) H I wml
HH 1 rxtol ill rj SALE

iiij.tom&urri:u rn wbh

8a.m.fo9a.m.
Special

TWJSTALENE

Yard

Special

FREE
Kwryono

Merchandise

Special

K'Kiilar$1.0()

50c Yard

Jflk
p.m.to4

Special
100thPerson

FREE DRESS

Liftlefield Bells

Win Two

Special
PINWALB

CORDUROY
Beautiful

77c Yard

4p.m.to5p.m.
Special

MEN'S

SPORT

88c

LITTLE LEAGUE STANDINGS

(winning
iir.nu.r.n

lef Win

Close One From
LittWteld's independent

Thursday
Springlake

Springlake

practically

remaining

Springlake,

accu-
mulated impressive

percentage
Springlake

Spring-
lake

Thompson

ims is

Organization

supposed
gowtning

PRESIDENT

understood
observed; organi-
zation governing

delegated

PRESIDENT- -

President,

yk m Hi

NYLON

SHIRTS

a.m. to 12 noon
Special

FKEE One pair of Nylons
with each

$3.88
$1.88
$5.88

5 p.m. to 6 p.m.
Special

GAKZA

SHEETS
81 x 91)

$1.57
Chambray--23-c yd.

I.
0
3
3
1

on
0

3
3

5
000 7

0
0

(.
Hut l.

5

h

BWXSftVttBQff

assignments the President
working with olher and
committee members; assists the
Prealilont his duties; mem-
ber onrh committee

SECRETARY: records the?

meetings, Htid. normally,
the contact man with National

Little League Headquarters
Wlllinmsport, Pcnn.

TREASURER responsible for
all local finances signs
clucks, dispensesLengue funds
approved by President t:

reports the status
League funds; keeps local

league books; preparesbuilts
conjunction with committees re-

quiring financial disbursements
works with operating committees-o- f

local league. The trensuirr
should, course, work closely
with the Finance

Little League rules ipqulie full
equipment Including suits and
even helmet protectors The me-

tallic Protector suggested for
all players worn when bat-

ting and running the bases
the end the season

equipment tinned the
League officials, except the plav-er- s'

caps which they allowed
keep.

need more your questions
for this column you have any
about the Little League recently
organized Littlefield

ServicesSunday
For FatherOf
Mrs, W.P.Davis
AMHERST Funeral services

were conducted sunnnv anemoon
the First church at

YVAyne uvyinMtft Memphis for G 91,
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ther of Mrs. W. P. Davis.
Hall was a pioneer of Memphis

community
Mrs. Davis vas at his bodsidu

several days before his death antl
she and Mr Davis attended the
funeral Sunday.

He Is survived by his wife, four
sons and one daughter, Mrs. Da-
vis. ,

Serviceman

Transferred
SmN p. i Don-'-- ' A

Gr-sv- - -- m of .! . M., '
A (' :ves oi Mid m w - ii'ontly

i msf "led i,, t
--,1m, Op"i ition

. at Foil V, ,usw nt St 'ten
Island. N Y

,
& 4 S ; J 1 I I

t

39e

Given

DRESS

offlmrs

league

Committee.

12 noon to 1 p.m.

Special
MEN'S DENIM

OVERALLS
8 o. Sanforized

Our Sale Price S2.59

$2.19

VmA Jib. xk SsS

6p.m.to7p.m.
Special

MEN'S KAYON

DRESS SOX
t

First Quality 25c Seller
Buy Them By The Dozen

$1.99 Dozen

Graham Replaces Mar$(

As Springlake Minister
Harry Graham, formerly of Es-- ,

telllne, has been named minister
of the Church of Christ at Spring-- 1

lake.
Graham nmlaces Keith Mar--

shall, who has moved to Wyoming
where he will be engnged In full
lime missionary work.

Mr and Mrs- - Graham have
two rhlldien. a son, Ernie, G, nnd
n daughter, Tobey Lynn, three
months They moved to Spring-lnk- e

In late June fiom Estelline.
Graham served as minister of

the Estelline Church of Christ 19
months. He was graduated from
Abilene Christian college and
served In the Coast Gunrd during
World War II

i tW M.

A? ! NEW
v V

At I'n.Mie Slinlwi'll Foundation
Mr. and Mr Waymon T Belu

of Shallowater are the parentsof
a 7 pound, 11 ounce loy He was
bom July 11 and has beennamed
Rodger Wayne.

At Littlefield Hospital
Mr. nnd Mrs Kenneth Noal

Coats are the parents of a 9
pound, G ounce boy, Kim Allen,
born July 10.

At Oltmi .Mcmurliil
A boy, Clifford Ray, was born

July 8 to Mr. and Mrs C R Ted
lock. He weigiied 7 pounds, 15
ounces

Mr. and Mrs. G. D. Daughtrey
II of Olton are the parents of n
boy. Jay Thomas He was liorn
July G antl weighed 7 pounds, 10
ounces.

Mr. and Mrs. Wsly Cnrtvvright
of Roswell. N. M-- . have a non
Gregg Brent, who weighed 7
IKwnds, I ouncM at birth, July G

bey, Eurnrsto. was Iwm July
G to Mr and Mrs Ambracio
'. i.. vjiion He weighed C

pounds, 1?'... ounces
A G poind. ! ounces bov Mig

pel w.is l)oin July 7 to Mr anc'
Mrs Humhc 'o Garza of Olton

TOCSC RFDUCTION

CONT5N0

Is Unique Hour

1 p.m.to2p.m.
Special
WO.MEN'S

WASH DRESSES
Keular $2.95

$1.44

M .q bI1

IK J&

7 p.m.to 8 p.m.
Special
CHENILLE

BED SPREAD
Regular $5.95

$3.39
Wash Rags 4c

10 Limit
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THESE PRICES ARE GOOD THIS
THUKSDAY THRU NEXT WEDNKS.
DAY. SHOPEVERYDAY AND SAA K

ON THESE

EVERYDAY

LOW
gcritrc: V l ti 4(1 In Isii-- h 10 PRICESI ukc 11 I - 1 .1 4 .

Hi'brcws 4 14--

IlcvoAonal Kdint Fs.ilrn 4.

Growing by Prayer

Leuon fur July 25, 1954

IS TRUE that we can growITSpiritually through prayer; but
it is not true that we iun jjuhv bv
iutt any prayers. Out In Tib t a' d

other parts of the
Orient they have
theit prayc-wheel- s

or prayer
flags. A prayer
has ben inscribed
on the wheelor the
flag, and eveiv
time the flag flav-
in the breeze, oi
every time the

IhRv 7" w

wheel 'turns oim l)r. Foreman
under the waterfall, t':c i.,er
is supposed to n-- e - a 1 ibi-'.i-

who puts out one uf t!ne tlunj;
the most spiritually ma'.me poison
in any religion0 Of coui'--e hc n
not. Jesus told a tory abo it a
Pharisee and a taxculloctor, both
of whom prayed in the .arre Urn-pi- e

to the same God. But the
grew by his piuyi r. ,hile

the Pharisee ceitainly did not
Whert God said to the Israelites.
"Though you make many prayer
I wkH not listen," they were sure-

ly ngt growing by the prayers they
had --made.
Be Still and Wall

Thjs trouble is that so main
pravers are just variations on the
oneTtheme, "Gimme." They are
selflfll through and through, and
sclhfhnessnever fail to shrink tin
soul Then some people in piaynu
do all the talking and never listen
to see if God is saymy anyth.nu'
to them. "They that wait on the
Lord shall renew their stiength
the .prophet says,-- not those . h

talk'loudestand longest "Be '.'
and"know" is as true as it
wasrFor the laws of prayer r.
not Jhangedsince man and G

first.spoke with each other. Tin
prayer by which we grow is not
just a one-wa- y thing, a kind of
telephone line on which we have
only a transmitter and God only
a rejeiver. There is such a thing
as being too noisy with our desires
andRemands. "J
In SwytMiif

Tfcere is anotherside to this. We
ought never to feel shy about ask-

ing Tjod's help at any time. Paul
say9to his friends at Philippi. no
douBt from his o.in experience

has no anxiety about anything,
butte everyfbtag . let your

be made known to God
Pautknewvery will that God does
notvay ' Yes" t. all our requests
He Jras in jail at the time he wrote
thos wirds. I- - it likely he had
never prayed tu get out? We do
knoj-- that befoi u this time he had
prayed earnestly to hae
a "fltorn iftthc flesh" removed.UV

do Jot know what that "thorn '

wasj perfcapsa pain or a disease
thaf cotrtd not bo cured. Berhap-Pa- l

hoped for some miracle to

cme htm. But God did not .. l

the" miracle; he sent something
mueh better. Paul learned that
God's strength is made perfect m

weajpeis,somethinghe would no;

have)known had he not beenweak
So Jhile we have every right t..

offer God our desires in pra .

we -- have to remember that !..

kswyi what is best, and ot c

ourselves.
'The Throne el Braoe'

la conversation, one of the ti
iirriple rules is "Remember t

whom you are speaking." This .

just as true when we are talki i,
witji God as when we are talknv
with other Deonks. That U'J
phrase in Hebrews, the "throne f

grace,"expressestwo vnai iruws
One is that out piayers are guln
to a Throw. God is the sovereig
of Jhit universe: his throne .

Power itself. There Is nothing t.
haftj for the God of the Throne

It is a throne of Judgmenttoe, a.
God knows very well whether v

r,.,SVt tn hnvp our Dravers an

swefed the way we want them
not. We have acoess throu
Chekt to come before God uitl
boksWs;but it is to a throne v

...L. onH up not fareet tb.it
We Can never dictate to the thic
But it is the tin one of Grace. M

tha mere power s in contiol i.f

all 4hings. The true God is a God
of jive and grace and meicy- -

' ik
knoweth our frame, he remembei- -

etlr-th-at we are dust." God is
more Interested in our v. el

fa, than we are in our own. God
is more eager to help u than v

areto be helped. Our prayers do
not-s-o much chaage Clod's " md
anjflnduLe h.m to do somethingfor
U3il they ii Vase the divine p,.i
pore on oui b-- '" This is vhy n
is lb iniioit.iit t. fiow, as Chi is

tianc. into t .

loranly as .

wejjccome
graaiouii v. ill U

prTJ. at Cm iit h

1!1 M u

t hnst;
e i an

' God
iblt tu
I pi.

t'4 by lb
irimn l CTirlUo J.nT.al.ii. N .

In (he I' 8 A lUltaxu UJ LouiBiuuiiy

s n ik fw xc , YAysm BBmr t.
1 L njff rf r oh

si mwmTPMsI m m
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ijt

39c
99

T-B0-
NE

I 'Jjnkflp aiaQpi
yt oitAli

ASSOItTIJl)

LAYEKS

2' 2

TUI.L
DICATUllALkA ULUHUII

CAMI'I'IKK TAI.L CANS

& BEANS ft

SPINACH
PINEAPPLE

&

HANOI 12 OZ. CANS 1.AKGE SIZE

HUNTS - NO. SOS ' BOX

'4 Ml. CLASS I T.EE

J I.AKC.E 2 O. 1'UKE NOKTHEKN 80 COUNT

( I1UANO CAMI'I'lKi: CAN ''- - STUIUiEON SOS CAN

LIGHT MEAT TUNA 29c 10c
SIIUKFINE 3 UJ. TIN I.IHUY'S CAN CAN

79c 19c BABY FOOD
I l :.I. .MAYFIKI.I) SOS EUIDAI.E

OIL 69c 12V2c 29c
I'HANt AN I.'i OZ. HINTS 1 TII'S '' 1'OUNI)

15c 37c 23c
SIIIKMNE !) OZ. SOS CAN 1 I'OUNII

MEAT 22c PEAS 15c 17c

2

C IJNT SLICED

m ijr

FI.AVOHS

6

KAB

2
SIE

J
HAY

GEHHEU'S

9c
CAN

CAN

i:i'S(

9
BACON
AILMOL ll'S GOVT.

FRYERS LB

SHI KI UESII COLOUED

OLEO LB

BONELESS

PERCH LB

C HOIC E GOV'T. I1EEF

T-BON- ES LB

IIONELESS IILLETS

CATFISH LB

AHMOI US PICNICS

HAMS

VEAL - LBf HttJ
1

HUNT'S NO.

Ql'AKT

NORTHERN

TUESDAY
DOG

CHASE SANBORN

or DRIP

POUND

SHURFINE, FANCY

25c 25c

10c 2For

For 25c
GIANT

TEA 39c 73c

25c 12k
AMPOIgMA

VIENNA SAUSAGE CHERRIES

NO.

- PINT
29c

K II 10 OZ.

39c
1

38c
8 OZ.

19c
MIXED

43c

3 Rolls

KIM 3

25c

(JUAHT (JUAUT

DILL
I.OAV1S

TUEI.MS LOAVES

FILLirrS

GKADED

49c
lOKTON'S

SUNSHINE POUND
HI-H- O

SUNSHINE

SHUKFINE Ql'AKT

25c

25c

HOUSE of

CAN

PRUNE PLUMS

POP TREND

PEARS

2g(IQ MORTON'S TIDE

BLACK PEPPER NAPKINS

SHORTENING VIENNA SAUSAGE

WESSON CREAM PICKLES

SPAGHETTI ASPARAGUS BREAD
PACKAGE

MINCE SWEET BREAD

mtzsa

SHURFINE

BOX....

do
INSPECTED

S7
230
390
59c5

450
LB 490

ARMOUR'S
GOV'T.
INSPECTED

PLAINS

GALLON

TISSUE

PORK

REGULAR

SALAD

GREEN OLIVES

CRACKERS

DAINTY MINTS

SWEET PICKLES

FOOD

303 CAN

GEORGE

CRUSHED

303

K00UID For

SODA 39c

BARTLETT 25c AJAX

CORN

LB.

LB.

DRESSING

Cans

COLGATE

TOOTH
PASTE

ki;i ILL

LILT

1.12

113

LYMAN'S

EErnm
fy Watyjcc 1tyfo

Coconut Cream Pio
March 20, 1SW

1 pacUccvnilU i rup Pet ,
pudding ponder Lraptn! !.l.

1 tup dry ihrrddcd cup w:
coconut 1 icaipocT - J

2 es,Kpirjccd ' cup i - r

bVed pmry !.- - 1

Put pudJing powder Into ' " v

XA cun coconut and the c "

in firadually a mixtute of fi:
water. Heat quKkty to "

while stiff inR. Cook and " '
heatuntil thick. Cook and itii
longer. Cover and cool the '
vanilla, then pour into t i

paitty shell. Beat egf! v,Iutr, t

Heat in ujtar tuadually Tut i

spreadingto edge of crat t

filling, bprmkle remainmp '
nut over top. Bake on oven '.. .

above centerin a 325 oven
ate) 15 minutci. or und '.

Cool thoroughly before i.a.
et knitc.

.V)c SIZE

15c

BroaJcJit:

1

IIAIK C KE.UI COc SIZE
WILDROOT 49c

SHAVING CIIEAM PKESSUKIZED C N

RISE 59c

COc SIZE
ALKA-SELTZE- R 49c

(lNCLUDI TU

J

H I

I IAS CKUCES I
I CANTALOUPES LB m II

FKESJl GKEKN IIUNCH III ONIONS- -.. $ II
I 10 POl lNDS IDAHO KEDS

I POTATOES 69 II
FHIM KED HUNCHES IB
RADISHES Se

I L 1
m u r i L1
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Cnnteloup Season Is Here Again!

j crop is making the versatile cantjl.mp unusually
Known for centuries, and cultivated in this

iambus landed, the luscious melon is delicacy wc
vcar about this time.
.rU; the day oil bright at breakfast, is wonderful

h.i3 hundredsof tasty dessert possibilities. Besides,
food, rich in minerals and vitamins (especially

leuv in calories.
.Jy-to-c-at cantalouplook for those that arc springy

Fi ure by the thumb at the ends is not gqod test,
ild be well defined and the scar at the stem end

a'y sunkenand calloused.
nicrful dessertrecipe that will help keep the bulge
dirts:

CANTALOUP CHIFFON CUPS
unl'.avorcd gelatine
vtcr

szlcd
non juice, sirainsd
nc in cold water,

Vi salt
cup sugar

grated lemon
ripe cantaloups

yolks thick and lemon
il en juice, salt and '.i cup of the sugar. Cook over

th.ckened, stirring constantly. Add gelatine and
H.d. Chill in refrigerator until beginning to set,

nbcaten egg white). While custardis chilling, halve
remove seeds. With spoon scoopout some of

t.lxut 1-in- rim of pulp In the shell. Notch
Crush pulp potato masher and measure

P it whites Gradually beat in remain--

n gelatine mixture, grated rind and cantaloup
Mvi!'up shells and until Garnish top

h mnt if desired.
ly 17J calories per Serves G.

wsFromPettit
Williamson

no home July
li ivr from the

fn 14

doing nicely
t.ni its removed
ihc hospital In

r iVoy nrul
"i in Ohio and

Mrs Ivey's

"- -

--'
- a --"

,

i

i

n
c i a

, a
I

r J
, r

a

r

l

i

teaspoon

l teaspoon rind
3

Beat until

' ' J

r i
r. 1

;

J with
until stiff.

i

c chill firm.

I serving.

. . .
i

t i

i

i
r.

'

mother, Mrs. Mclnturff. in Mis-

souri ami other i datives in other
localities.

Miss June Hnrtline from Floy-dad-

wIk) hns been the room-

mate of Helen Williamson the
past six vweks, spent the week
end with Helen.

Mis. v. B. Madry visited her
UaugliUsij and family. 'Mr. and
Airs. Jod Ivey, Dwight. and Charl-ee- y

last Friday night.

'ERYTHING MUST
STVKTS MONDAY, JULY IMh

I wish to lake this opportunity to thank my many
'?iil who haw madeour sinen years in businesspos--

c I uisli I could visit eaeli of you and personally
'i'" Miu, hut since that is impossihle I take this means
M" ou ery much. I am now associatedwith lox-'ft!- i

(ulhraith Co. as manager of their yard hereand
" 1 n cordial invitation to all of you to visit me there.

" now of ferine the. rest of my stock at BARGAIN

JackAlexander

'oilpaper. . V2 Price

nnt ...:..... 25OFF

'all Linoleum. . . . 35c lineal ft.

' Linoleum. . . . $1.10 lineal ft.

..... lineal ft.

XANDER
PAINT a WALLPAPER
U C . . . m EOjv castora rnouc

EVERYTHING
NO RETURNSNOREFUNDS

TermsStrictly Cash

GO

Inlaid. .$1.20

GOES

Hev. W. C. Wllllnmion and E.
S. Ivoy mode n business trip to
Lubbock last Wednesday.Each of
them visited their fathers, S. T
Ivey and ll. A. Williamson who
are in Lubbock.

Hev. W. C. Williamson went to
PIrIiivIpw Saturday to move his
(laughter, Helen, back homo after
she attended six wtHs of sum-
mer school at Waylund eolleRc

Mr. and Mrs. Elvin Johnsonand
Jiu-k- of Whitcfaee visited with
Llvin's parents, Mr. and Mrs.
.Jess Johnson, Sunday.

Charles Lee Ivey is spending a
few days with his grandparents,
Mr and Mrs. E. S. Ivey and Wil-
lie Jack.

Mr. and Mrs. nun Hall attended
he funeral of Mrs. Hall's nephew,

Robert Ivy, at Haskell. Robert
was the son of Mr. and Mrs. M.
L Ivy, former residents of Pettit.
M. L. Ivey is Mrs. Hnll's brother.

Luther Walker, a former teach-
er of Pettit IliKh School assisted
in tip funeral services. Ho is now
a Methodist minister and s pas-
tor of the Methodst church at O'
Brien.

Mr. and Mrs. Gene Odom and
children from Lubbock are visit-
ing Mrs. Odeom's parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Willis McClendon.

Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Hogiw, Jean-ette-.

and Shirley, visited Mr. and
Mrs Russ O'Brinn and Linda and
Karen. Mr and Mrs Kenneth O'
Brian Loleta and Lorcta and
PwiRht and Mr and Mrs. Wes--

Reg,

Reg. Values $10.88

Reg. $9.88

Reg.

Reg. $10.95

ley Cunningham at Frionn Sun-
day.

Mr. and Mrs. D. L. Price, Mr.
and Mrs. Woyland Fred, and Mr.
and Mrs. Quitman Box attended
the wedding of Donnie Lawson
Sunday afternoon.

Friday night, July 3, at S00
p.m. Charles Lee Ivey will preach
In the First Baptist church nt
Pettit. Then on Saturday night,
July 21, Jack Schogins will have
charge of the services and bring
a message?on the preparation for
a revival. The revival meeting be-

gins Sunday morning, July 25,
with Rev. Johnny Johns of Ropes-vlll-e

doing the preaching.

Mrs. Tom E. Johnson was a
party hostess Wednesday after-
noon.

Those attending were Mrs
Glenn Johnson, Mrs. George
Wheeler, Mrs. Steve Douglas and
Mari Nell, Mrs. Dave Sctliff, Mrs.
Pat Miliar, and Sherry, Mrs. Roy
Whlttenburg, Mrs. W. C. William-n- d

Shirley Gaye.

Similar process
The process of melting glass in

n ceramic container is compared
by engineers to obtaining pure wa-
ter by the application of heat to
Ice in a container which is com-
posed of sugar.

Wind Direction
The direction of wind over wa-

ter can be determined by observ-
ing the shape of the waves and
the shadows they cast.

Space Permit ems Many Other
One Group

LADIES DRESSES
Valuesfrom $12.95to $19.95. NOW

One Group

LADIES DRESSES
Values from $ 1 9.95 to $29.95. NOW

One Group

LADIES DRESSES
Valuesfrom $5.95 to $10.95. NOW

ONE LARGE GROUP DRESSES
Juniors, Regulars,Half-Size- s

$5.95 ValuesNow $3.95
$8.95 ValuesNow $5.95
$10.95 ValuesNow $7.95
$14.95ValuesNow .... $9.95
$12.95 Values Now $8.95
$2 1.95 ValuesNow $14.95
$20.95ValuesNow . $10.95
$34.95ValuesNow . $22.95

Group All Wool
COATS and SUITS

Vt. price
HUGE SELECTION

MEN'S DRESS SLACKS
EXTRA VALUE I EXTRA SAVINGS !

$19.95 Values . .. $13.88

$10.50 ....

$14.95 Values

$12.95 Values $8.88

Values $0.88

One Rig
Men's

Dress

PANTS
Sizes 30 to 40

$4.88

Get Shareof These
f

Terrific Savings!

Nothing beats the Cheeseburgeras an outdoor food for fireworks
whetheryou actually plan a Iourth of July celebration on our lawn,
or whetherthe fireworks consistot large numbers of neighbors dropping
in unexpectedly. The Cheeseburgeris one of the most individual as well
as one of the most popular dishesto be made rare or medium or well
doneaccording to the taste of the guest, with or without pickle, mustard
and catsup. But we bet eseronewill like this Tangy CheeseTopping
And two other things guestswill enjoy along with them are fresh crisp
flower-slice- d radishej and tender oung scallions. A third a long, cool

drink of iced tea, easil done with instant tea.
Spread cooked.hamburger patties with this Tangy CheeseTopping

and broil until cheese bubblesand browns slightly. Serve on plain or
toasted enriched yeast-raise- d buns. Cheeseburgersmay also be grilled
over an outdoor fire by the simple method of browning one side and
putting the cheesemixture on that browned side and letting it melt as
the second sidecooks...
The tangy CheeseTopping. One-quart- pound of grated Cheddar
cheese; two tablespoons mayonnaise, two teaspoonspreparedmustard;
one teaspoon lemon Juice; and one-hal- f teaspoon celery salt. Blend all
ingredients thoroughly.

Men's

TANGY CHEESEBURGERS

!MBHB9inBBMMHIMR&HHMIWHK3EMH9Mt33EIKBaHS

Summer

$G0.00 Val. $39.88

$55.00 Val. $37.88

$49.95 Vol. $32.88

$45.00 Val. $29.88

$42.50 Val. $27.88

$39.95Val. $24.88

$37.50 Val. $24.88

Group
Rayon

Weight

Men's Rayon
Linen Sport
COATS

Ideal for hot wea-

therwear.Light
tan. light hlue.
Sizes 30 to 40
$22.50 Values

$17.00

JEWELRY

12 PRICE

GOODS

PRINTS
$. .

4 yds.for

Keg. $14.95 Value

Reg. $13.95 Value

Reg. 12.95Value

Reg. $10.95 Value

Reg. $9.95

Lamb County Leader,Thursday, July 22, 1951. Page3.

SudanGirl Wins

Bible Contest,

Trip To Camp
SUDAN - Miss Beverly Bot-

toms, tlHiigliter of Mr and Mrs.
J. B Bottom! of Sudan, is attend-
ing the Miracle Camp in Ring-
gold. La. Miss Bottoms was
awaidfd the eatnp trip after win-

ning a Bible memory contest spon-
sored l) the Bible Mf moi v Asso--(

i t'lon ol St I.oui- - Mo
Miss Bottoms mrmori7rd and

ren'od heforo an Qopoint"d read-
er in Uir rommunitv ucpc! ..
sinmtn's of approvmltrtv ? E- -

If

$9.88

$9.88

$8.88

$0.88

Lace and StylesWith Thick Soles
$0.95

A Real ValueFor Only

$ 1.95

ble verses. from
these accomplishment wore pre-

sented and when the contestant
had completed the entire assign-
ment of 250 verses,
Bible was awardd.

Tlie Rev. O. pas-
tor of the Sudan
was hearerami Mrs

the

Tfx
7n the early days of

the locomotives were looked upon
with susplrinn many poo-pl- p

thr-- would travel fast-

er tlnn the human body could
safely s'and

Gold Too So't
Pure gold is too oft to mik

finder rins

f MHR mHBHmm

1210

DoesNot Us to List AH on Sde. Bflems ON SALE !

LADIES

Your

Costume

NOW

YARD

80x80

00

HMHHbbI mhH

Esifire StockMen'sSummerShoes
ReducedFor This Event

Slipper
Regularly

Special Group

Shoes

$4.83

EN'S CANVAS SHOES

LADIES SHOES REDUCED
Group Indies AssembledForYour Selection. Real

Variety, Consisting Styles,Flats, Wedgies, Whitesand Colors.

$2.95 Values .. $1.88

$3.95 Values ... $2.88

$1.95 Values $3.49

$5.95 Values $3.98

Values $4.49

$7.95 Values $4.98

$8.95 Values $5.98

BOY'S

DressOXFORDS
Reg. $0.95 $4.88
Reg. $7.95 $5.88

ROY'S

CanvasCasuals
Values 3et'f

RUTHERFORD'S
AND COMPANY

miMmBml

$5.88

$0.95

Weekly awards

a Schofild

Wayne Perry,
Baptist church,

official Ray-tno- n

Bowman substitute

Speedy
railroads

bemuse
believed

durable

0 to 12

A Huge of Shoes A
of Dress

Reg.

$2.98 Values
$3.95 Values
$5.95 Values

mzz&miM

BROADWAY'--"-

$4.88

Ladies Canvas

Sandals
Reg.$4.95 Value.

$3.44

CHILDREN'S

SummerSandals
ReducecFFor

Clearance
. $1.98
$2.88

$3.98

50,000BonusVoteson All Shoes

LITTLEHELD

TEXAS

Mi

Ml

i
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GLADIOLA BISCUIST

"frril tv. ristrumnnaE

FRESH, STRINGLESS,

HOME GROWN,LB.

Fane
California,

2CAb ilVC

THIN
SKIN

I GreenOnionsiKJ'ic

!'( lub
Cm

LB.

T P1
I

FRESH FROZEN FOODS

Sailirv1'1!'11"

DAKTAIOITII
10 OZ. I'KCJ.

B&

122 Lemonacieu

PURR'S

HAS THt

47CF&

Blackberries
STILWELL

No. 303 Can

In
i H.mvv Cvrmi

Ife Xo. Vt Can

t

PLUMS
.illroritlu, .Sunlit Honn

I.I.

'oodnub i r
oz. Can

UKK A ,r 1V"0,C 1 9C PotPip Morton, ClilckilOoz " "" beef, turk., In Mm0l

Double On Tuesday

APRICOTS
Oaylord.

J.lZer3-- f

19c

IOC
,K

,p!R!ii

k$
kfVii.'f
EOJJJ

19f

mm

rV

fe'

f

f

ALABAM GIRL

CL

Stamps

GRAPELADE
Welch's o. Jar

23c

FOOD CLl'B

Tall Can

HORT
PEACH
PICKL

FLOUR

iKSS ,. .m .ur
In

J. .

Sour Dill
.

rood Club Mour Is uncoil.
If

not satisfied, jour inoncv '''
HI be refiindud BAG

and j on will receive any
brand or with,

out lost- -

PE
m

Ik

f

10

fAJTEl

FACE

WOITH ABOUT 15
In i:ach itox

MILK

12'2

EN

Sandwich.
Sliced, Sour
Full Quart

Muiil'.s SU.W..1

No. 2 Can

or

other flour

IA6CI ilZf

SPREAD,

FOOD CLUB .
QUART

iiaives
HeavySyrup

Whole
Whole Quart

(Illlonully giinraiiUvil.

ehcerfiilly

Ct4tHCK

riJKSII FKOZKN

HAMPSHIRE.

JUOZ.PKG.

TOMATO JUICE

BLEACH Nuway
Quart

RCAKJC Gn, Renown,whole
No. 303 Can

DCAC Blackcyo,EIna. fresh
1 lm3 No 300 Can

MustardSoL, ..

"STaSBr

GreatestWashdav Prnminm

BARGAIN I

CLOTH

L

uian
WOIIH AtOUT f

Hack Itox

i

b.'4

PEEP

19' napkins:; id'

l DRESSING
OR SANDWICH

BEANS

TUNA

TEA

HVfv?'W PsamEP

Elua

1G o. Can

14c

10c
10c

10c

Zjl,,ZZ. MONIY.JAVH SIZE

luwtL
25

In

fttjfi

I'liKo I. LihiiIi County Leader. Thursday,j,,..- -

BO

FOOD CLUB

CHUNKS,

Can ....
FOOD CLUB

i4 LB. BOX

cracker:

10
21

Cream
Flake
1 lb. box

ARMOUR'S

3 LB. CARTON

PEPPER
Food Club

'Z a..

lib.
the to Limit

ON

PureFruit

25c
FoodClub PureFruit Peach

25c
FoodClub PureFruit Apricot

25c
FoodClub PureFruit Pineapple

25c
Food Club PureFruit Plum

. 25c
r ood Club PureFruit Hrinn

25c

--

50c
.-'-

..

Johnson'sBaby,50c size

Cream . .
Snow CropPlastic Juice

Shaker . .
Dorothy Perkins Large

$1

49

235

69
Black,

Can

M'MALLOWS

.

W
29'

Ve Reserve Right
Quantities

CLOSED SUNDAY

CHOICE 25c
Zcstee Strawberry

Preserves

Preserves

Preserves

Preserves

Preserves

Preserves

TOOTHPASTE
IPANA

SIZE.

39c

29c

Deodorant.

Joy Bubble Bittlr, lb.

SUDS . . . 2

Vnseline Hair-7-9c Sitf

Tonic . .

a$$;i$!

61



Highlights And Sidelights
From Your StateCapitol

By VKKN SANl'OKI)
Texas 1'ressAssociation

.tin. Tcv-Do- wn to its bit--

r.nd moved ihe campaign for
k-rno- of Texas.
Bauit.vcij short, the drive was
(c of the .nost intensive this
Etc notable for its violent poll- -

s, had ever seen.
r,,, .nnn dominated the nlc--

fc uovcinor Allon Shivers, can--

Bite for nnu ills op- -

ncn Ralph w. Yuiuorousn ot

Shiwri rirluro
Shivers stood foursquare on his
rord of nchleveirj.'nt In office

pledged to continue, if re
eled the progressive pio--

ini he had worked for during
tcnu.

hted by the Governor were con--

tc figures showing that during
administration Texas li a s

hie fat
froni worst to among the best
the state prison system's n:c- -

PMany miles of farm-to-mnrk-

Ids haie been built and main--
ncd Generally, the state high- -

stcm has been Improved.
I'Piy of teachers and public em--

eci has been increased.
1'Considerablc progress has
in nude in the state hospitals

special schools.
PTiMo to our tidclands hasbeen
lamed and that victory meant

million already realized for
State s school children, with

told inllions yet to corru."
arlxiruilKti Dcserllicd

s he recounted the rcconl of
ci) illustrations, Shivers flung

Itjin tluirges nt liis opponent.
!ijiinroii"'h, lie said, is the cap- -

' onople who don t want to
t h witli the Communists,
who want to get the Texas

i law repealed.
Oliver, Ojither charged:
liar Yirborough has made no

ve stiterrjnt on the segre--
jm i sue
ln Y irborough has promised
pr" Parr lo call off the clean--
I in Dm il County.
flu' CIO Union bosses had

1 i $2 per head levy on
ttnL-- r, for a dcDJat-Shivcr- s

fell funl
fin Yarhorough wanted
Un run from Washington, not
fill

larburoucli Talks
Biiwrs' opponent, twice a enn--
u for the stale's highest of--
t, v. s making his strongestbid
c.vtiion.

Uic'h r it was true that ho had
fcrful support from the CIO
lid nit be proven.

Eu
Do had money to buy ox--.

time on the state's radio
' ' w ion stations,nnd to pro--

fcc i c newspaper for
ytiwd' distribution.
'a'bo.ou.-'- also was Ihc first
fccrr. .'onal candidate to com-p- cl

i ncre the rural press of
stutn, in his bid for office. To

ch th- - voters in the non-mo- -

fiou in areas,he sns depended
Ei n TV and rado.
omc haon't liked the approach

e it has crowded off their

Xi

6 ways

for
Safety

fof

for

honestly Described

54Sa.

TV screen;, sonic of their favorite
piogratns Oihcis have enjoyed
politics fust bin vear on ! in
Texas. Insults f the approach
will show definitely on Jury 21
when Texans go to Ihe polls to
record their choices for tnat and
other offices.

Ynrlioroiij-- Campaign
Yoi borough bused Ins campaign

principally on charges which Shiv
ers described as -- mudslinglng."

hud these tilings to
sny:

That Shivers had made a se-
cret deal with George Parr al Du-v-

County.
That Shivers had caused the

resignation of former Chancellor
Jnmcs P. Hart of the University
of Texas.

That Shivers had made
rpmniks
'

about segrega-
tion.

That Shivers' Republican
friends arc trying to cheat Texas
out of part of the tidclands.

On the positive side, Yntbor-oug- h

promised hlgh-u- - ti.achor pay
and old age assistance.

Slii'pperd View
The information that Texas'

lldelands fight is not yet over is
no new according to
Attorney General John Ben Shop-poi- d

in a loply to
candidate Halph V. Yai borough.

Shepperd Issued his statement
shortly after a remaik by Yar-borou-

that Ihe Attorney Gener-
al had Jet it "Irak out'' that the
federal government still iofued
lo recognize state lidelands boun-
daries as more than three miles
off shoie.

The stale claims over 10 miles
In the Gulf of Mexico and has Is-

sued leases for much of that area.
Shepperd said Ihe tidclands' dis-
pute involving the boundary loca
tion was mae'e public as early as
last Oclober in a newspaper arti-
cle.

Although declining to take issue
In the political battle for gover-
nor, Shepperd said that "the true
facts concerning the matter
should be" made clear."

Water tyiliillon
Passap? of flood control legis-

lation now before Congressoffers
a major solution to poriodio
droughts in Texas, District Kngi-ne- cr

Colorel II. R. Hallock of the
Fort Worth Corps of Engineers
statbd In Austin.

includes the pro-

posed Canyon Dam for the Guad-

alupe River near New Braunfels
and six major rerervoirs to lie
created in Ihe Brazos River Basin.

Hallock said that if the dams
are built, many millions of acre-fe-et

of waler can be sloied
ngalnst drought periods.

Covered Hy Ico

It is now believed by scientists
that in the ice ago four million
square miles of the North Ameri-
can continent weie covered by a
layer of ice.

'
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by Mrs. Klvn T. Crank
JVcent guesis of Mr. and Mrs.

Frank Hugh Tho-mn-i
of and Mr.

and Mrs. G. 0. Non-el- l of Sun--
cy.

Mrs. Guy and Mhs Ca-r-

Both have
from and other south
Texas points. They ueie

home by Miss
Ilufcua, who has spent several
weeks al nenr
They visited Mrs. Mstcr,
Mrs. J. U. Settle and family of

They by Eagle
Pass and visited a cousin whom
Mrs. hud not scm in 52
years They visited other
in San and Austin and
Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Hugos at

Mrs. 0. E. Collier has been n
palient for several days in the

with a broken
ankle al her home here.

Guests in Ihe C. II.
home laht were Mrs.
S. E. and Mr. and Mrs.
E. W. Chester of Sudan, Mr. nnd
Mrs. Orvillc Reeves and
and Mr. nnd Mrs. Charles

for a visit.

W. H. and J.
D. Waters have from a
brief visit in Dallas.

Rev. and Mis. S. M. Bean, Miss-
es Harriet and Hazel Bean, left

for a' two weeks visit
at points in

Bobby Davis srent
night in the in
ns the result of a fall.

Mrs. Rankin is home
from a week's stay in the

in Recent guesis in
her home were her son,
Howard and family of Hale Center
and four sisters J02
C. Shipp oi Balon Rouge, La ; Al

of Poit W. P.
ot Texas City and F. M.

of Dallas.

Mrs. Henry Jones' was in Tip- -

Ion, Okla., and
lor the luncral of a friend.

Recent guests in tho home of
Mr. and Mrs. Guy were
Mrs. R. P. and Robert of

Mr. and Mrs.
llnolips tinrl rhilrirpn nf Ijnr.n nnd
Mr. and Mrs. Glen of Abl-- 1

lene.

Mrs. Ola B. Jones who is
West Texas State at Can-

yon for the summer is on a tour '

with a group 32 slatesand
will go into The tour will
last a month and will give her '

credit on her

Mrs. Mason has re-

turned to Stinnett after a brief vis-- It

with her W. T.
and her sister, Mrs. M. A. Moore.
Her Dickie and Buzz,

for a longer visit.

Mr- - and Mrs. O. L. Martin and
Linda and Mr. and Mrs. Claudo
Hudson left for

N- - M., and points in

Fred Roy

SHOP LITTLEFIELD

AND SAVE
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Newshorn

Bryson included
Wichita, Kansas,

Hughes
Hughes returned

Houston
accom-

panied Maigaret

Highland, Housion.
Hughes'

Houston. returned

Hughes
relatives

Anionlo
Abi-

lene.

Amherst hospital
received

Billings
Wednesday

Hillings

children
Billings

remained

Mesdnnies Kilgoie
returned

Wednesday
Tennessee.

Wednesday
hospital LsvellanJ

Howard
hospi-

tal Levelland.
Woodrow

Mesdamcs

Canavan Arthur;
Brudges

Wedresday Thurs-
day

Hughes
Johnson

Lubbock, Randall

Hughes

at-

tending

through
Canada.

Master'sDegree.

Horshcl

brother, Raines,

chlldien, re-

mained

Friday
Colorado.

Mesdamcs Nowsom,

IN

II. J. Allen, Hub
J. B Wren, Bruce Wren

jr., Doss Wayne
and C G. tho
Fi cozing School

by Mrs. Hazel at
the Center in

Misses Else Wade and
Grant arc homo from an

visit In Calif.

A. P. Grard, Buck Grant, Mr.
and Mrs. Coy Grant and son nnd
Miss Grant left for Gol-

den after
a that Mrs. A. P.

Grant's father had away
about 0 that Mrs. A.
P. Grant was at her bed-

side at the time of his death.

Jog Ben Crank spent
night here, his
courses for a degree to bo

on 27 at Texas
Tech. lie left for South

(5

12 oz.

ANN 8 oz.

FISH lb.

15 oz.

Jr sZts
f' When you buy LmkBla used Jpar III .'look for ff 4f IIIk this tag! If
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Thoroughly

Reconditioned

Reconditioned
Performance

Recondiiionod

development

legislation

Uo

tommu

k, ca m
tim&V

AUTHORIZED fjin

11 oz.

IO oz

-- -" .JSf Ut
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"
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TOM HEWin CHEVROLET CO.

Whitharral

fv

titomnffiC

Taylor, Spra-berr-

Manor, Marer,
Landers attended

Friday spon-
sored Hickman

Community Little-fiel- d.

Twcet-sl-e

ex-
tended Stockton,

Twcetsic
Sunday morning receiv-

ing message
passed

morning.
father's

Friday
having completed

con-
ferred August

Sunday

STILLWELL

LIBBY'S OUNCE

rasco,

CAPE

Fish Sticks

Wfoitircg

CLOROX

17c

PICKLES
LIBBY'S SWEET

P catsup

PUfllStoa.

belter
Impeded

Yarborough

contra-
dictory

Gubernatorial

Blankenhlp

Farming-to-n,

cm--

ORANGE

QUART

LIBBY'S

19c

LIBBY'S TOMATO

JUICE

25c

PEAS
LIBBY'S Garden Swccl

20c
Z??WEK? Hsssssssssl

UTILEFIELD,

W4 sStaMsrfn
flUBtlBSslBSsWJVlHlhiKLTNkI

0'"gs:

vy w

s j

NT

V

Fort Hood for two weokt Reserve
Training.

Mr. and Mrs. Dick Fraaler and
baby of Big Spring spont the wwk
end here with her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Edd Langford.

Mr. and Mrs. Calvin Pearson
and family of Elkhart spent the
week end with Mr. and Mrs Don
Reding and Paula,who at compan
led them to Carlsbad Caverns
Sunday and Monday. Pearson and
Reding were buddies during World
War II.

Mrs. Johnny Reynoldsand chil-
dren of Durant, Okla., visited their
husband and father Saturday and
Sunday. He is employed at Gage's
Gin here.

Mr. and Mrs. Mnck Walker and
Paula of Omaha nrravied Mon-
day for a visit with Mr. and Mrs.
Fred Smith and other relatives.
Recent guests included Mis. J. R.
Walker and Marianne of Pitts-bui- g.

Mr. and Mrs. C A. Wilkcrson of

25c

5c

COLGATE'S
50c Size

Lb.

On

Hollto, OM., spent 11 week end
with Ir. and M. Q. F. Edgar.
Mm. Wttktnon for a
longer vialt with hat parentsand
other raUtihfts.

Mr. M. D. Burn has returned
from Gould, Okla., where she was
called Saturday by the iteath at
tier fatlter, Mr. Allison.

Miss Joan Merfcct of Colorado
City is visiting in the Don Manar
home north of town.

Born io Rev. and Mrs. Loren
White July 8 is a son in the Mc
Kinney Ivospital. They reside In
Melissa where Htv. White is pas
tor of the First Baptist church.
Mrs. White is the former Phyllis
Tipton of Whltliarral and

This is the second son for
the Whiles.

Mrs. Carrie Eller and Miss
Cynthia Mae Eller have returned
from a six weeks stay in Lara-
mie, Wyo., where the latter at-

tended schoool.

a 1 r 1

20 RTrTsn VLKiSSL

n

ROLLS

25c
'uiwlil!iiv- -

RCLPEMPlf NORTHERN

300 COUNT
8() C0VNT

17c 10c

MEAT Dl

remained

Level-lan-

SHURFRESHCHEESE lb.

RIBS 2
LB.

lb. Pligs.

BACON $1.54
Lb.

SHURFRESH

OLEQ

sf:

!

TO 44

RANCH STYLE Lb.

STEAK

We Give

GunnBros.
STAMPS

Stamps
Tuesday

ESI

Lamb Cuunly Leader,Thursday, July 22, 1951. Page

Events of Week
Thursday,July 28

POLITICAL RALLY, sponsoredby th Amherst Lions dub, al
p.m. al theAmherst ball ftald.

SUDAN ESA barbecuesupper at the J. W. Miller home.

PIONEER CLUB meets at the Community Canter.
W.O.W. DEGREE team meetsat the American Legion hall

1'riday, July 38

SUDAN VMU covered dish supper.

Saturday, July

DEMOCRATIC AND REPUBLICAN PrfttHrlea, am. until
p.m.

LITTLEFIELD PRESSElectionParly.

MEUTODIST YOUTH CARAVAN opttta i Amherst Metho-
dist church.

lomlay, July Ufi

LIONS CARNIVAL begins at Ollon, through July 31.

SUDAN ASSEMBLY of God Youth Rally at the hlghschool aud
itorium.

lS1

SHUIJFINE

25 LB.

12

ASSORTED

FLAVORS PKG.

riTZ j
"

rffiS1

t .i 1" "

2 Box

W

3

2

45c

Double

The

8

8
7

lasts

FIRM HEADS Lb.

LETTUCE 12V2C
RED RIPE Lb.

TOMATOES
WHITE GLOBE Lb.

HOME GROWN Lb.

f . .

BOTTLE

CARTON

GLADIOLA

BISCUITS

$1

NORTHERN

MXsavrr-viA-i

UPTON TEA

i lb. 61c
1G T Bags 2lc

Folqers COFFEE
$1.19

15c

7'2C

THEAW'TEA

?.
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Tage 6. Lamb County Leader,Thursday, July 38, 1954.
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COLA
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VEAL
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12 BOTTLE

.
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LIEBYS--- No Can DEER BRAND No. 303 Can

APRICOT NECTAR 14c TOMATOES
MBLET 12 o.. Can CAMPFIRE 15 oz. Can

19c PORK&BEANS 3 Fo, 25c

frt;sh GROUND

HAMBURGER
1 tt

LB.

f

Lb.

ROAST
ROUND

STEAK Lb
WILSON'S

BACON SQUARES
FRESH SLICED

Lb

Lb.

NANAS
CELLO PACKAGE

Hie

PKG.

CERTIFIED

Hi

".

J

WW
rrr- -

CARTON.

12Vic

CORN

LiPTON'S

PORK LIVER

$ES8f.

wt,M

VEAL

LOIN ORCLUB, Lb

VEAL ARM

1st
LB

GOLDEN

POUND

n

ISCEE1

2

tyl

;rt

211

...

4

3fifl

I

29c Lb 43c
VEAL

33c

ALL MEAT

59c BOLOGNA Lb 55c
ALL MEAT

49c E andR FRANKS Lb 49c
WHITE LILY

25c CHEESE

ft
K?

Cuts

WILSON'S

FRUIT

lb. Box

ansa

12

69c

2C

CALIFORNIA GOLDEN

15c ROASTING EARS , 5c
FRESH BUNCH RED Home Grown

GREEN ONIONS .... 7Vic NEW POTATOES Lb. 5c
SANTA ROSA FRESH

IS Iuna 19c CUCUMBERS ,. UVic
FRESH FRESH Yellow

PEPPER

teii

ROAST

Bl!";(

III

SJ

I&3&V?

kJ3jjKERnKRKKKnKBKlBnKK

mi
-!

V .

fzm 2PyrXS!h

m

H

l"

;xj

SdS

B3S
PET

15c Tin

Jar

Cut

PIC

W

;1

SULK Tnll

Sfrilco

DINTY 24 Can

BEEF

.....
CORN . 15

10

1G

CornedBeefHash . 31

No.

25

.

GreenStamp m
you.-.-an- a

Green
Wrth a

Donus. 4

saving jn your

emrJ PiqqW
fcreen ---j ZZZ

RITZ Large 8 oz. Bottle

' Can

Can

TV

lullli

7oz. Box

Box

Can

Can

Can

W

Box

CRACKERS .... 35c JUICE . 25
RED 16 oz. can

DOG FOOD ... MIX 55i

Cm
PRESERVES 25c AEROWAX 33(
MnDTurnw t iim.viN L.unciieon

rlZcwl... 25c

OKRA

BAYER'S

10c
CREME

QUART

17c
LIBBY'S

KOOL-A1I- )

aMuimtiumujueii.

Flavors

DuricruH.

MOORE

SPAGHETTI

ARGO-lGo- z.

CAMPFIRE

LIBBY'S

WOLCO

CLC

Tatjn
SUNKIST

Luolty

FROZEN

WHOLE . . .
wuitiuw-BceforChlcken-F-rozen du t,

LihbW

12

HEART BETTY CROCKER

16c 2,.
floor POLISII-P- inl

12oztar
NORTHERN

oz.Pkq.
PRESi.TPAr-ri- n,

F..r

a'Sp 60Z-Pkg-
- 25c . . 25i

S;tiShi;Cherry CAL GROVE- -6 oz. CanFrozen
FRUIT PIESJZSuJBc LEMONADE IS

KLEENEX
LUSTRE 4 oz.

SHAMPOO .... 69c
BOTTLE

CLOROX
All Green

ASARAGUS Can35c

TUNA

All

CATSUP

oz.

STEW

SKINNER'S

STARCH
oz.

VIENNA SAUSAGE
oz.

BLACKBERRIES ...

revNard
welcome vauape
Stamp

vacat.on)(jBLE

WW

LEMON

BROWNIE

NAPKINS TISSUE

PREJEAN
10

EI STRAWBERRIES

ASPIRIN

300 COUNT

BOX.
SPTTTPK' on tji.i

Chunk

1 o.

Bi

3

2

. .

SMUCKEIVS-Pl- um

431

Injector Blades . . . 69
COLGATE 50c Size

DENTAL CREAM . 3ft
PUSHBUTON--12 oz. Can
REAL-KIL- L 9
LIBBY'S-Stuf- ed, 3 oz. Jar
OLIVES 33(

Lb. ... 19c SQUASH ,, 5c MM, WM M MM WzZtMZbk Z liJS WM
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i astio County,

d o choice steer
. J and Marvin
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n N of good' and

SJujO that aver--
t Beaihamp re--

i us weighed 775
i lupment - anJ

t I sold them at
i i three per ci:nt
I have made pay
uiids against the

I it market. John
i"i i, had two loads

- . and Koscoe Ed--

( i ur.ty, sold (wo
t in Is at $20 The

f i om Col 'inpn
''.'i JS and Leslie

i .( im fat heifers
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O
ri n, wiiii.i:
in um i u

. ild at $2-- 25 at
n 1 , steady vv,th
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iir.U'i, celling at
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unilrsiiable meat
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ood IwgH loUl
uuig 251 pound
Mate College, of
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u top despite be--

r i position lo say
i at Arlington

,j nt exposure to
n k mnie them

i the buvers At
ii ost Arlington

in
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Butltlinn tin V,,. n- -f . ...a r IUUI uul(.njCS Mgainsi imcction
Uh.nueue.erhiliho.i must of us inn the irn.mit of the "rlulil,, 'sdisease -n- iwilM mumps. .hickenrm nn.l sueli. Ami aftoi ue hadp.nlc u,m1vc on on, neuly ,l,sc,,ve.ul immunity;he iloUu. would cm. ...., th..t one bout of men,lcs, fo. example, shouldninUe us lesistant to Hint ilneinc foioveimoie
vjiii'ii lunuifiy, moi nil dicasis- -

lewHid iiH with lor.R-tcr- icmt-nin-e

You cnn (jet eolih, 01 soio
tin outs, oi even moie seuous in-

fections like pneumomn, ovei nnd
ovei again. l!ut theie's still a
blight nide to the pictuie You
don't hnvo to hlI cadi nnd evciy
diseaseto build up ncc to it.
You cnn help you i self d clop gen-o- i

al lesiatancoto all infections.

Your Own Diioaie Fighters
Your systemhas many methods

of uiotccting you fiom (license
One of the most lemnik-abl- e

of theseis called the antibody
jenction. When you come into con-
tact with a rinngciousReim, joui
boly doesn't by nny means "take
it lying down." It kook ,nl0 action,
manufacturing invisible but pew-cif-ul

substancescalled antibodies.
These aie your petsonal diseae
fighteis and usually mighty ef-

fective ones.

How Vitomlrn Kelp

I. ut if (Ms is an automatic de-

fensemechanism, ou may wonder,
what can you do about it? The
answer is hinted at in n lcpoit by
Or. A. I'. Axehod of Western

University in Cleveland,
Ohio, w ho fot manyj eai s has been

Slate products,
class !

-- o-

they were f i st

STKADl I'KICKS IMtKMU

OX SIIKKP AXI) UO(.S
The shci.'p and lambs vvciv

somewhat less attiaitivi
from the standpoint of quality on
Monday, and as was the i.ise
with all livestock Hint day. th- -

took on univoi sally libial
amounts of alfalfa and water.

Pi ices were considered fully
steadyon all kinds.

Good awl choice fat Iambs
casljd at $17 to 513, and were
quotable above that langc slight--j
ly. Common and medium kinds
cashed at $10 to $13 and culls
sold around $3 to $10 Medium and
good kinds of stocker ami feedurs
drer $12 to $15, a few good to
choice feeders to $15 50. SI uighter
joarlings earned $0 to $12 50 and
slaughter muttons of the agi'd
variety sold from $6 to $9 Slaugh-
ter cwos again sold around the $3

to $ I range and old bucks croibed
the scales at mostly $3

O

AXCUS IT.KDKK SA1.13

SET KOK SUIT. 3

The Teas Aberdeen-Angu-s As-

sociation will stagu a feeder and
stocker calf sale at Foit Woith
Livestock Market September 3

Tlve offerings will include loads,
half-loa- and numerous smallei
lots. Glen Tole, secretary of tb
Association, says that there w.ll
be many good club calf prospects
in the smaller lots.

Tailor
Anrtiow Johnson. 17th President

was
tued lo tailor when ho was
years old.

LET'S GO 10 THE

ShowHours Palaceand
Matinee

PALACE
1 KIDAY and SATUHDAY

"Overland Pacific"

Jai'Ic iMahoney Foggy Castile

SI NDAY MONDAY

"Men of theFighting

Lady"
Starring

iii Waitrr lMdgoon
I''vis Callti'rn Dewey Martin

2JN 1'KCHNICOLOlt

TIKSDAY ONLY

iVtrr (Jracs Barlmru Hestar

Killer From Space"
NU)., Till KS and FKIDAY

"Night People"
Slurring

Priirort I,ni, i.i. r,

Once A
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invcstisstinR antibodies in laboi-ntoi- y

expciiments. Without cci-tni- n

vitamins, lie recently found,
antibody fouuation was ilow ami
of poor quality. With an adequate
vitamin intake, antibody piotcc-lio- n

Rood. In other woids, it
seems that youi body can't do a
Kood job of manufacturing anti-
bodies unless you piovidc it with
the mntciials. You can build
up joui defenseswith rooiI meals,
including plenty of vitamln-iic- h

fruits, vegetables,and salads.And
if vou'vo any doubu about jour
vitamin intake, jou can foitify
vouiself with a good vitamin

tfews from

fie mm
bj Mrs. K. A. Kced

Mr. and Mis. O'Laughlin and
children from Denver, Colo, vis-

ited hero last week with Mr. and
Mr. Ted Royal, Ann and Gaiy.

Mr. and Mis Mark McCurry
fiom Lubbock visited Friday with
their daughter, Mrs. L. II. Pick-rol- l,

and family. Linda Picrcll,
who had beenspending (lie week
with her grandpaitmts, returned
homo with them.

Mr. and Mrs Jim Ryan fiom
Clovis, N. M., spent three days
hero with Mrs. Ryan's mother,
Mis. E. M. Sullivan, rind her sis-to- r,

Mrs. A. II. Scivally, and Hus-

band.

Mrs. Sullivan went homo with
them for a week', visit.

Mr. and Mrs. Voman Qunlls vis-l'i- d

in Sudan Sunday with his
mother, Mrs. II. W. Qunlls.

Mr. and Mrs. Kdwnuls from
Mineral Wells visited over the
week end with son, Bob Ed-

wards and family.

Mr and Mrs. Buck Gogins and
son from Paul's Valley, Okln., vis
ited here last week Willi her moth--

of the United States appren-- ei and other relatives
Melvin Buck of Coipus Chrisli,

Tc, visited here last week with

MOVlo

For XIT

1:30 to 1:00 Saturday 1:00 Sunday1:80

l5ox Office Onim Niies 7:30 10:00

Starring

and

.Johnson

.i..i. r..-- ,l

'.!

was

law

his

to

DRIVE-I- N

TIIEATHE

OH

FRIDAY and SATURDAY

"Sombrero"
Starring

Ricardo Montalban licr Angoli

Vitturio Gassnmn Cyd Cltarisse

IN TECHNICOLOR

SUNDAY and MONDAY

"The Long Wait"
Starring

Anthony Qiiinn IVggy Cttstle

TUL3DAY and WEDNESDAY

"Valley of theSun"
Witlv

Lmtillo Dull JuntosCraig

THURSDAY and FRIDAY

DOUHLE FEATURE

"Chained for Life"
and

"Birthright"

Mora o o

hi "Mrs. i:. M. Bheppcril

Mi nnd Mrs James Dean nnd
Kirls of Ft Worth me visiting
Mrs Dean's parents, Mr. and
Mrs Paul Uastcr and Linda.

Mrs. Arthur Parker Is spend--1

ing a few days In Brownfield vi- -
iting her son, Jim, his wife and
new baby girl.

Mrs Denton and son, Jony, of
Lnid, Okln , visited her sistpr.

, Mis Annie McCnrty and Mrs. Wil-

lie Uendleman recently.

Mr and Mrs. Jimmie J Pniker
are patents of a baby ghl bom'
in thf Mothodlst hospital of Lub
bock Friday, July 1G.

Jlmmi: s the son of Mr. and
Mrs. Arthur Parker of Anton. Ha
is a gi aduatc of Anton high school

Retu Jane I3ishop spent (he
week end visiting Mr. and Mrs.
Louis Pnrchmnn and Marty Lynn
of Lubbock.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Gene Grant and
Tiesn spent the vvcok end visiting
his sister and family, the liob
Wagoners at Amarlllo.

Mrs. Ponder of Hereford Is vis-

iting her son, Dewey, and family.

his mother, Mrs. Ray Buck, and
family.

Mrs. Ada Cooncr was a patient
for three days last week in the
Amheist hospital.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Connie Rny Perry
nnd their two children visited hcic
last week with his aunt, Mis. R
W. Stanfield. The Pony's are
fiom California and fonnor res-

idents of Fieldton.
Mrs. II. Plate spent three days

last week with her daughter, Mrs.
Rvnn, in Lubbock.

Mrs. Pcail High from Rule is
visiting here this week with her
sister. Mrs. R. V. Stanfield, and
husband.

BBkmart
sBL BBslwee
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Appearance! Performance! Comfort!

Price! Weigh all Iheso factors when you

buy a new car, and you'll find Chevrolet

Is the outstandingbuy In Us field. It alono

brings you Body by Fisher boauty, highest-com-

power, Knee-Actio- n

it't ho owesf-price- d

me of qll. Come inj confirm these

facts; and choose this boiler buy!

'

BILL KISINGER, Earth Ja
wiio attended the i

Thursday,

organizations
Commerce

last weekend. Shown lelt to riht with Kisinger Andy Rogoi s of Childress. Otho Bains of
Dumas and JamesSeidcman i Post The four Javpesexchanged a four-corner- ed handshake,
symboli?ing the conference attendancewhich vva from the four of District 1 and '

Mrs C. A. Thomas has returned
home af'er spending three weeks
with her son, Ules Eudy, and fam-
ily in Ft. Worth.

school for the first grndeis
entering school in September for
the first time will be hold at the
scnool house from8 lo 10 :3'J a m
Mrs. Dalma Bass will Le in
chaigo.

The Busy Finger club met July
7 in the home of Mrs. Joy loot-
er. Plans were made for a box
supper in the Spade circle Fii-dn- y

night, July 1G.

Refreshments of ice cream and
punch were served.

The jtoung couples Bible ilass
from the Laurence Chuuh of
Christ enjoyed lunch Sunday m
the paik at Lubbock Those at-

tending weie Mr. and Mis. Nelson
Slaik and Grnnvil, Mr. and Mis
E. IX. Williams, their son. Ken
neth, and Steve Short, Mr and

Mrs. Edge Shger, Donnio mil

1H,

t was among mombirs of Lamb uunty Jajceo
inference of the Texas Junior Charrberof in Lubbock

corners 2.

A

Jackie, Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Tay-

lor and their children, Melton and
Amagene, Mr. and Mrs Pat By-ru- m

and their children, Mike and
Patrice, Mr and Mrs. Jimmie
Thomas and children, Roger and
Wanda, nnd Mr. and Mrs. Audry
Vanderveer and their daughter,
Debby.

The children enjoyed playing in
the park

Ashley Cov is nt noire now and
grndunlly improving after his ill-

ness.
Edd Tabor from Cisco is visit-

ing in Anton.
Mr. nnd Mrs. Freddy Whltcsides

of Bovina spent (lie week end with
the Adair Bishop family.

Billy Ed Harper nnd Miss Carol
Sloan of Poi tales, N. M-- . visited
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Dut
Haipcr, Sunday.

Mr and Mrs Momoc Paikei
Patsoy, Timmie

'

THE THE

Biggest Brakes surer and
safer stops with lew pedal pressure.
That'swhat Chevroletgivesyou with the
largest brakes in its field.

Box-Gird- er Framo Only

Chevrolet in Its field gives you the extra
strength and protection of a
box-gird- frame!

Fisher Body Quality You gel smarter
styling groatorcomfort, safety, quality

TjiiiIi Cuiuity Loader, July 22, 1951. Pago7.

are

spent the week end visiting rela-
tives and fishing near - Snyer
Their son, Mac, came home He
and his cousin, Eddy Parker of
Mercedes, had spent te last ten
days visiting their uncle and aunt,
Mr and Mrs. Roy Shepperd

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Grant yislted
in Amanllo over the week end.

Mrs. W. D. Inglis, her daugh-
ters, Melody and Marty Lynn,
have been visiting her parcn s,
Mr. and Mrs. L. L. Anderson,

Mr. and Mrs. Chester Jores en- -

lortained Mr. and Mrs Hntlm
Black and Mr. and Mrs. Cail
rushing with a baibeciie supper
in their back yaul Sunday night

Navigable Stream
Rosano, a city 227 miles up-- ,

stream from Buenos Aires on the
Parananver, is a port in general

nnd Cnilton, and use for most ocean-goin- g vessels

"s

with this only car with

Fisher Body.

Safety Plato Glass No other
cargivesyou the finer of

safety pafe glass all around in sedans
and coupes!

Famed Rida
gives you the only Unitized

on any car one big
for that finer big-ca-r ridel

Three

A Roast

a rib roast
is easiest when you ask your
butcher to removeshort ribs and
separate for removal
after Place the roast
on its side on a platter so you
can carve across grain toward
the ribs. Insert fork with guard
up. Cut meat from rib as shown
in (1). Slice straight across as
shown in (2). Lift slice, as
carved to side of platter or to
another hot platter until onough
has been cut to serve nil

plates.

Uunl Origin
The word meaning Ja-

pan is derived from the two Japa-
nesewords which mean "sun" and
"using '.

9m BH
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that'swhat you'll sayabout
lowest-price-d line of cars!

::::JBBBr7flBBBB5BBB5522Sfc-Vc- " BsHBitvy

HERE'S MOSTAND BEST-F- OR YOUR MONEY!

Smoother,

Full-Leng- th

low-pric-

low-pric-

visibility

Knoe-Actlo- n Chevrolet
Knee-Actio- n

low-pric- reason

HEItHlT

Steps
For Carving

Rib

CARVING standing

backbone
roasting.

each

indi-

vidual

"Nippon"

Highest CompressionPower You get
finsr performance and important gas
savingsbeeausoChevrolet has the
pression power of any leading
law-price- d carl

In '54, as for years beforo . . .

MORE PEOPLE ARE BUYING

CHEVROLETS THAN ANY

OTHER CAR! 'P2T?cif
RegUUotiOfl Hgvrei

No Other low-Price-d Car Can Match
All Those Advantages!
automatic features (optional at extra
cost)s Zippy, thrifty Powerglido auto-

matic transmission; PowerSteering; Auto-

matic Front Window and Seat Controls

(Bel Air and "Two-Ten- " models); Power
Brakes available on Powerglido models)

plus crank-operate- d ventipancs ono
key for c lock:.

Combine your now Chevrolet purchase!
with an extra low-co- st vacation! Ordtr
yur Chevrolet Ibreitgh w, pltk It up q (bo pWil
In Flint, Michigan Chancel are, yautl tave enovgh

to pay your vacation travwlcoiltl

Now's the time to buy! Get our BIG DEAL! Enioy a New Chevrolet!

TOM HEWITT CHEVROLET COMPANY
IN CINKMASCOPK 4lh and IIAKRELL LITTLEFIELD, TEXAS

'.!
m

W'l" n

yi
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VFW Win Over WOW Ends
Three Way Tie For Second
VFW f out of a tr foi ser

ond place Tupsda nmhi lv smtt-llm- t

WOW 17 to 1 in a mn inn-in- g

game This dropped WOW

back down to fourth and the Jay
cee boys in third place

Slow starts were taken b botli
teams in the 1st inning as the first
three batters for the Voodmn
went down in a row, ami only Bil-

ly Potoet got on base for the Vet-
erans He failed to score as the
nat batter fanned

Gent? Alexander attempted to
rally for the WOW in the 'op of
the second inning as lie hit a sin-
gle, stole ypcond and third, and
scored on a bad throw from pn h
er to catcher-Reviva- l

of the ball game ramn
In the bottom of th? second The
little Veterans drove across i

runs to make the score 6 to 1

Those crossing tlv plate were T m
Perry, who got on base on an
error: Jackie Gray, who slammed
out a double: Don Stevens, a sin-
gle: Jerry Tubbs, a triple: Kfith
Blair, a double: and Lefty Tom-so- n,

who was walked Ronny Mc
Williams also got on base with a
double into center field, but wa
taggrd out at the plate as he was
trying to score.

Jimmy McGoe got on base with
a walk, but died on base as the
batters following him went down
swinging- -

The score was still G to 1 in
the top of the third inning.

VFW continued their hitting
streak as they brought G more
runs. The center of slugging was
Ronny McWilhams' triple into left
field. around which centemd
Tubb's, Stevens' and Tomon's

Singles Billy Pack and Blair weir
walked and later came home Er-roi- s

enabled both Perry and Gray
to reach the bags but both failed
to score and died on bae

WOW's rally came in trr top of
the fourth inning, with both Dee
Pierce and Duane North singeing
out doubles and scoring Alexan-
der, Drake, and Alexander were
walked and can--v across the plate
to score, but Bobby Glenn, who
banged out a single, and North
who doubled, failed to score as
the side was retired

The Veterans werr taken aback
bv th onslaught of WOW hittine

in
let the stand 12 to 'Indlnaterl that hv

Woddmn hitting threatened to
advanrr the score in the ton of
the fifth after Alexander, the first
batter walked. Dnke also walked,
but both boys died on sar-lr- as
the butters following emunded

"'"".
skV

In the bottom of the fifth, the
VFW reeuneratl llugned
four hll to drive in five runs
Thoie crossing tlie olato

Park. Mae
Mdlan ami JarWr
luod out a double Barker Blilr

also eot on bwe through a bobo,
but died on bane.

It was a desnerate attempt to
W't back In the ball crame that the
W Ttl wl Arm 4r ul 1m 4 t. t 1

held them to five runs
in contrast to th-p- outs
McOe, Glenn, Killer Morgan,
and who a terrific

brrrr, crossed thepla'e
MaeWilliarfrs retired the side with
hie three strike

MacMillan a 1 for 1 count
to the. Veteran's eorirw He
wag followed by McWHliams' 1
4 seore. Gray's and Steven's 2 for
4 count was headed by Tubbs 2
for

Pierce the Woodmen's
scoring 2 for 3 seore Then
cam Alexander's 1 for 2 count,
thran Roller's 1 for 3 North tied

the scoring with his 1 for 4
average.

ACAT10N FUN!

M:J ,

& I
This young nrntioncr wears a

cotton pctlnl )iiIiit suit jut
the big girls xcur. Her nay cotton
p.inls nrc cuffed in red nnd white
Mripes to match the doublebreasted
jacket in the enendlcby Barbara

Toes. Her inollicr like the
outfit, too, for it i madeof
cotton with a roucii and tumble
finish tliat takes hardwear.r

Sixth Farm Bureau

InstateAuq. 1-- 5

At TexasASM
The sixth annual session of the

Texas Bureau Institute will
be hdd August 5 at Texas A &

M college, College Station, spon-

sored by the Texas Farm Bur-
eau.

Purpose of the Institute is to
give training to individuals who
have specific responsibilities in
the countv Farm orcan-zation- s

thereby affording a better
annreclatinn of the Fam Burpiu
"TKr!ini Sevenil members of the

Thov went down three a nwil'b cqpptv Farm Btiroau have
to sere 4. I ,pe"rlv wilt

Pnteet. MrWtlllams.

pitchine

Pierre,

headed

at'cml the Institute, accoHIn" to
ATrsT Mirkfv Stnhens sorrptarv
rf the county Farm Bureau of-

fice
Courses 'lll ho offered in the

ti'storv and nhllosonhv of FRt--

out, ami struk out to retire the nroeedures for noiirv de--

ami out

wre

Grav. wlx

-

But

like

velonrtvnt. for mem- -

borshin acautitinn. leadrshin ln- -
formqrinn. piihl'" snonkiner nffip
nrypiurps balancing tlio Virn
Ritreau nroe'm. servlr-tne-' Firm

mAmbers, and recreation-
al fthHH

R(wi,tffti(in will s n
r Survlnv in the Memn'tnl stii-de-

Centex buNdln Two ren-er-

emblv solnns will bo
held each dsv. The ftit moofin"
wtl be Ciin,inV ,r,nin jnr R y,,s.
nor seri-lr- e followed hv a et.nr--
""'" natv Pro ofdvh tw MMumn.M. ...v . m m.

I,. , , . , , .. ' "" ,7"" "" tcHninment n tour of thn fr.ltro
strike

h't tri-

ple

outs.

hit
lead

for

3.

with a

up

Joan
no-iro-n

Farm

Bun-a-u

Hm-ea-

and n rnrrtlon nurtv viHll Vu In.
rinrlr in tb activities of the

Miscellaneous
ShowerFetes
RecentBride
OLTON - Mrs Thomas Lively,

nee Geraldine Wickwarl, was hon-
ored Thursday with a miscellan-
eous shower in the W. R Aldndjp
home.

Calling hours were from 2 until
5pm Hostessesfor the occasion
were Mrs Delbert Taylor. Mrs
Elmer Phillips. Mrs Barton Pres--

The umpires were Raloh Gage tendpr Mrs Wilbur Andrews and
benind he p'-v- I lion TrottPr at Mip- - Lmdi Fmt Le-i- h Fby and
1st, and C hit-li- e Cowan at 3rd Darlrne Taylor

I Ace Lillard Thrill Circus I I

I Post301 1
K.bbbbH I H 1
bUbbbbbI I !J.l-l!-- U kl

Bride-Ele- ct Is

ShowerHonoree
OLTON Mary Jane Vaughn,

bride - elect of James Arthur
Brown, was honoree at a miscell-
aneous showei in the home of
Mrs. John Campbell on Monday
eu?nlng.

A miniature creation of a bride
and bride-groo- in a garden
scene formed the centerpiece of
the servlne tnblir The table was
covered with a lace cloth over

pink.

Th centerpiece In detail was

the bridal couple under a dainty

white unbrella topped with yellow-bow- s

standing In a garden of

pansies, honeysuckleand roses.
Two accordian solos were

played by Wylene Freeman Mis.
John Campbell lend "Recipe for
Joy" and a "Receipt for a home
and Romance of a Shirtwaist
Blouse" prefaced the presentation
of the hostess' gift to the bride- -a

four pj?ce place setting of the
bride's silver

Mrs. Mickey Plrkrell registered
about 80 guests Yvonne Petter--

THE DECISION FOEl TEXANS

W6,atSonto$State

5HALL WE KEEP THIS
PfACE 01 Ttioni liv logtther and work logtthr,
mindful of Teioi Irodilloni, lo find thiir own omwtri
to Ttxai problsmi without outiide dictation or
Influences.

PROGRESS at Teiai wilh true Tenant at leaden
continue! lo build a tound, enduring foundation for a
growing economy where the door of opportunity It

open wide to every indlvlduol.

PROSPERITY at Teoi holds to the courte of sound,
orderly development of III nalurol retourcet and
native builnettet, fighting agaiml effort! to Impose
unnceded Federal conlroli, assuring continued high
levels of employment and productivity.

son

way want

This the sort o had odmfn
(in'f keeping?

Most Texanslike Texasthe way it is.

Today thosewho want to changeTexasare wag-

ing a vindictive, below-the-be- lt campaign against
our Governor, Allan Shivers, in an effort to destroy
him and what he stands for.

TEXAS COMES FIRST

With Allan Shivers, Texas comes He be-

lieves Texasshould be run by Texans,for Texans.
With Allan Shiversout of the way, the outsidelabor
bosses of tbe CIO-PA- C and the inside political
bossessuch as George Parr of Duval County know
they stand a better chanceof controlling Texas,
running Texas their way.

Which way Texas goes dependson how you
vote Saturday,July 24, in the Democraticprimary.
You know for sure a vote for Allan Shivers is
a vote for Texas.

PRINCIPLES AHEAD POPULARITY

During his term as our Governor, Allan Shivers
has never allowed a challenge to Texas to go un-

answered. When it was a choice betweenprinciple
and popularity, Allan Shivers has chosen principle.
He b one of few men in public office in modern
timeswho ever, knowingly, stakedhis very political
life on conviction of the Tightnessof a principle.

ALLAN SHIVERS WON FOR TEXAS

In 1952, Texans gave Allan Shivers majority
of nearly 500,000 votes the same who is

1

and Wyleno Freemanpresided
at the serving table.

Assisting In the hospitalities
were Mesdatnes Bill Smith, Mick-

ey Pickrcll, George Bohner, B. C.
Cooner, Albeit Walthall, Doyce
Wynn. Ilia Stlnscn, Dewey Moses,
Bill Hankins, John Moses, L. L
Laduke and Wayne Hair and Miss-

es Wylene Fieeman,Yvonne Put-terso-n

and "Sis' Stlnson

-- 0-

Mr. and Mrs. Bacon Joirs and
family left Monday for Wisconsin.
They plan to be gone about a
week

YOUR 24

DIGNITY at Teiai' Itadtnhip, faithful to the heritage
of our Slate, stands proudly before the nation and
speoVt up effectively for the honest convictions of the
people of Teias.

COURAGE Texas leaders firmly oppose outside
Interference In Teias affairs, refuting to be intim-

idated or Influenced by threats of retaliation or per-
sonal smears.

VICTORY for Teias as eiperienced, sincere leaden
reject compromiseond fight to the finish to uphold the
right! of all Texans to enjoy the benefits of tb Teiot

of life as we know it ond it.

it Texat we have undr Alton Shivers' 1stration ot our Covomo,
Mils worth

Governor ShiversStandsfor PeacefulTc::5 byTexans

first.

OF

tbe

a
over man

lmtk

at

f, I American Legion RichardNew I 1 YOU KHOW'W jUCe
JPM

Stork Shower

Compliments
Mrs. Bowman
AMHERST Mrs Harold Rny

bowman was complimented with
a layette shower in the home of

Mis Louis Farr Friday afternoon

Lavillas Rushing registeied the
niests and Glenda Bluir proslihd
it the lace-covere-d tea table

VOTE ON JULY WILL DECIDE

-- OR RISK THIS
STRIFE In Teiot at our retpecled Iraditiont are torn
away, ttandardsof other regions Imposed upon us,
"bossism" allowed to dictate the course of Stale
policy?

TURMOIL in Teias as outside groups seek to make
our slate a scapegoat for ounillve measures,at
dreamy-eye- d and cold-eye- epportunlsls
turn Teias into a sociological laboratory for their
eiperimentation,
UNREST in Teiasas Teiat leadership looIt lo Detroit,
Chicago, and Washington for "orders" and steers the
State down an uncharted course of eitravaganl spend,
leg, mounting lax burdens, economic folly.

those groups inside outside fighting Allan
these Texas. change

Allan a Run
THE SHIVERS' RECORD

Under Governor Shivers' administration, Texans
have worked together to solve Texas problems in
the Texasway.
k State support of public schools has more than
doubled; averagesalaries for teachers have in-

creasedmore one-thir- d.

k More miles farm-to-mark- ct roads and new
highways have been built than in any comparable
period.

Our StateHospitalSystem been transformed
from an out-of-da- te, overcrowded, understaffed
operation into one tbe most progressive of the
nation.

Allan Shivers wrote tbe first Texas old-a- ge

assistance and today, under his administration,
more personsover receive pensions In Texas
than in any other State,except one.
k Texas' prison system tho worst nation
a few years ago Is now one of tho best; tho cost
to the taxpayers keeping inmates in prison has
been reduced percent perday.
k Texas has mado remarkable gains without new
tax burdens such as a sales tax or stato incomo
tax on the people. TODAY TEXAS' PER CAPITA
TAX RATE IS THE SIXTH LOWEST THE NATION.

This outstanding rocord has been achieved by
Texans working together in harmony and peace,
without strife and contention. Allan Shivers as
Governor has displayed a rare genius for bringing
good mentogether to find solutionsto difficult prob-
lems the mark a true leader.

Allan Shivers will continue to provide Texaswith
good leadershipand good government to keep
Texas the way Texans like

SIDES, IDEALS UNDER
ATTACK.

MEASURE

ALLAN SHIVERS-"- A Credit Our State"
a.?" tjje short tune he been Governor of Texas,
Allan Shivers won the respect of the nation asound,dignified, courageousGovernor who practices
what preachesabout the rights responsibilities

the states.
He served as chairman of Southern Gov-

ernors In 1953, he chairman the
National GovernorsConference the highest honor

fellow governors bestow. polls conductedby national magazines,he beenselected
the nation's best Governors.

Allan Shivers is a Texan, son of a country
lawyer judge.He helped his through

of Texas working in a store. Hepracticed in Arthur and served 12 years in

for for

An arrangementof gladioli In

several shades of pink decorated
the table. Iced irult punah, cake
squares, nuts nnd mints were
seived. Garden flowers woie at-

tractively arranged In the enter-

taining rooms.
Colleen Davis assisted the hon-

oree in opening her many gifts.
A baby bed and mattress

ti. ii f i fmtn the hostess intuit),
which included Mesdames W- - P.
Holland, Alfred Schroeder, J. u
Franks, A Ukilr. John Hum-

phreys, Raymond Cantrell, Leo

Mann. Jess uavis, mmm "".Leon Hardwick, Odell Quails, W.

-- '

Terrell. Hirvey Gh,
George Tooky a j
Pickrcll, Mortne
Garton. c....nohl
ci ' .. . ",ar A.

.h:.1 UUSllm

u
mr aim mn a v &.

W. Slvth inn TV... . "
Snllm. u UV

M, und 5
rieais ,

-
riluMlf n ... '

0
MlN V.m o, . ...

major suren
pltal in Lulu

APOLOGY from Teias leoders forour Teias
our Teias principles In a weak-knee- effort lo curry
favor In the eyet of bostet from other regions who
despise the indeoendence Teians have shown.

SURRENDER by Teias leaden in fights for Teias
against the encroachment of the centrol government

efforts to dictate Teios policy from outside the
stale.

DEFEAT for oil Teiant on the effort lo preterve the
rlghtt of Teiai to maintain local control over our pub
lie schools and on all the efforts of Teiani to build
a strong, stable economy to support
prosperity.

The program of and Teiai are Shivert
will bring things lo Do you to Teias this sort of Stale?
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now opposinghim again.Along with that majority,
Texans gave Allan Shivers a mandate to recover
the tidelands for our PermanentSchool Fund.

Allan Shivers did everything an honorable man
could do to win that fight ond Texas won.
the post year, the tidelands have brought in $32,-000,0-

to support Texas public schools.

A SYMBOL OF TEXAS INDEPENDENCE

Throughout the .nation, Allan Shivers ns Go-
vernor of Texas has becomea symbol of the
modern-da- y Texas spirit of He is

respecteduniversally for the honesty and integrity
of his high standard of public service; he is
by the people of Texas becausethey know he is a
manof his word who worked tirelessly and faith-

fully to help build a greaterTexas,

CAN CIO-PA- C DICTATE TO TEXAS?

On Saturday,July the eyesof nation
be on Texas to see if the bossesof tlie CIO-PA- C

can now dictate to Texans and penalize this man
for making a valiant nnd successfulfight for right

Your vote is important. With Shivers, as
our Governor, Texans have tested leadership a
man who knows how to defend Texasprinciples,a
man who is willing to fight for Texasrights.

Your vote for Allan Shivers is a vote to keep
Texas the way Texans want it You know, fur sure,
Allan Shivers is for Texas.

"ON ALL OUR TEXAS TRADITIONS AND TEXAS ARE
THE COURSE WE TAKE WILL BE DETERMINED IN LARGE
BY THE SORT OF LEADERSHIP TEXAS HAS." Gov. Allan Shivers.

to
has

he

has
Conference. was

his could In
has one

true
pay way

University shoe
law Port

was

Dnn

tiw nmJ

rights

which
want

has

has

24, the will

the State Senate.During World War II, ho
nnd overseas.In 1946, he was elected

then by the greatest
number of votes ever given an opposedcandidate in
Texas.

Governor and Mrs. Shiversand their family of four
children are and loved the State
as of the highesttypeof Christian

Governor Shivers is well known
for his as a layman in church activities,
finding time to teach the Men's Bible Classeach Sun--

uuy morning at the first Baptist Church in Austin.

In all tilings. Allan Shivers ns nnvarnnr line hccn
nnd will continue to be a credit to Texas.

ALLAN SHIVERS IS FOR TEXAS
Vote Allan Shivers Governor

independence.

volun-
teered
Lieutenant Governor,

throughout
representatives citi-

zenship. particularly
leadership

Li M DEMOCRATIC PRIMARY, JULY 24fijK, BHMHHBsflHBsflBsflB IS PaIdFor hy Lam,) County Friendsof Allan Shiver
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Editor and Publisher

reflection upon the character, standing or reputa--
sun firm or corporation which may appear in the
Lamb County Leader will be gladly corrected upon

to the attention of the publisher. In case of errors
lo. ji or other advertisements,the publisher doesnot
l.le for damagefurther than amount receivedby him
rment. '

ht.irial is not a writ ftom on high;
it iist line man's opinion"

Are Made, Noi Born

if naiRti time it's hard to figure out how the
i. in irracy has lasted as long as it has. Seems

the stateand national candidatesfeel that they
to our greed and prejudices in order to he

v l they are right, of course.We've all seenwhat
tit ' occasionalodd ones who run for office on

?
t talk. They rarely get
ip than a few token votes. Even the peoplewho

'i' in haethe idea they will "lose" their votesif
?n for suchan obvious loser.
"tuitoly most of the winning candidatesare

s bad as their campaign talk. Most of them
ul use the powers of government to feed our

.uih as they talk like they will when campaign--

y
pie of thexu.do.and qjyjry time one of them is

' k ! a little more of our uncherishedfreedom
"it 1 id of him. And we rarely ever regain those

' - . So it always worries me to listen to their
ftp kos and threats.Am always afraid that we

jt hm one who meansthem.
otors get to feeling like, before the campaign

there is no use voting when all the candidates
, ing with eachotheras to which one will do the

14I1 tob of robbing the public treasuriesto bribe
'mc s of voters. It just gets to looking like that no
o wins, the inople are bound to lose. But happily
i.illy as bad as it sounds. If we just elect the one
' his hate and greed and prejudice a little less

''" 1 the others, we will usually be pleasantlysur--

'id find him a pretty good public servant compar--
'i " iking.

1 we shouldn't criticize the candidatesfor this sad
f affairs. Most of them don't campaignthat way be--

" i like it, you know. They do it becausewe make
No write them out of the race completely if they

' ' e hyocritnsof themselves.

rassRoots
' irn, N. j., TIMES: "One way of judging what the

11 i. bring is to look at the record of the past. The
1 Amn-ica- achievebentunder the individual enter--

' t m is clear and undisputed."
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Freddy Jamison, son of Mr. and
Mrs. J. T. Jamison of 960 W.
Third, will finish eight weeks of
basic training at Ft. Bliss this
month. Following completion of
his haslc training, Jamison ex-
pects to receive a two week leave,
which he will spend here. Jami-
son is with the 8th Training

In the anti-aircra- re-
placement center at Ft. Bliss.

Texans In
Washington

By Tev Eusley

AP Special Washington Service

Washington, while
in a hurry to wind up things and
adjourn, has under consideration
a bill that would affect air ser-
vice to scores of Texas towns and
cities.

It is a measure to grant per-
manent operating certificates to
the 14 local service or feeder air-
lines. Three operate in Texas,
flying more miles than are flown
in feeder service in any other
state.

The three local carriers ser
ving Texas are Pioneer Air Lines,
Trans-Texa-s Airways and Central
Alrlires Pioneer Is a successor to
Essair, which was the first au-

thored local service airline to
operate in the country.

The legislation has much sup-

port on Capitol Hill, hut Is op-

posed by the Civil Aeronautics
Board. The CAB, which issues
ceitificates, says it thinks the
feeder air service should be con-

tinued for some time yet on an
"experimental" basis. It Issued
temporary certificates, most of
them for one to three year per-
iods, to the 14 carriers Involved.

Forceful argument for perman-
ent certification was presented to
the House Interstate Commerce
Committee by Rep. Lloyd Ben-se- n

of McAllen during hearings
on the bill.

"This experiment has been go-

ing on now for nearly a decade,"
said Bentscn. "It is time that we
in the Congress make an analysis
of the results to decide whether
or not theio is to be some assur-
ance of permanence in this seg-

ment of our airline Industry."
The uncertainty of their situa-

tion, he continued, places the
feeder airlines "In an untenable
position "

He said It confronts them with
these problems:

(1) Banks hesitate to make
long-ter- loans to companies
which have only a shoit assur-
ance of life,

(2) Pilots and other personnel
leave for jobs with permanently
certified carriers wheic their fu-

ture is more secure.
(3) "Aircraft manufactuters

have been hesitant to risk their
private capital in the development
of an appropriate aircraft for n
type of sorvlce which has no per-
manence under the temporary
certificate," according to Bent-se-n.

"The CAB has statedIt does not
want permanent certificates Is-

sued because of the difficulty of
reexaminingroutes to make chan-
ges and becausoof continuing ad-

vancement In aircraft such as he-

licopters " said Benlsen, andodd-c-

"This argument will be just
as valid 20 years from now "

- rJ
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It's the Law
In Texas

Only in exceptionally important
instances must contracts be en-

tered into with any great degree
of formality. In the usual cno
the simple requisites of a binding
contract may bo completed in the
most informal manner.

Probably most of the contracts
111 lurcu luuuy ure merely spoiiun
agreements. Many contracts are
created by informal letters writ-- 1

ten by persons to one another
Many are made over the tele-
phone, as when you call up a
stoic and they agree to deliver
some goods you order. Much of
the world's grain supply is bought
and sold, in the first instance,
merely by hand signals in the
great Pit in Chicago.

If the contract is of importance,
Involving substantial sums of
money or vital services, it is a
good idea to reduce its terms to
writing to minimis the possibili-
ties of fraud and misunderstand-
ing. Details of oral understand--1
Ings are easily forgotten or mis-
interpreted, but written contracts
endure unchanged. And, if a dif
ference of opinion must be set-
tled in court, a written agreement
speaks for itself.

Certain kinds of contracts, such
as those involving the sale of real
estateor the lease of realestate
for more than a year, will not be
enforced in the courts unless writ-
ten. In the same category are
contracts wherein one person un-

dertakes to stand good for the
debt of another and thosewhich
are not to be performed within
one year from the date on which
the agreement is made.

In oixier to ciealo a valid con-
tract of any sort, each party in-

volved must be legally compe-
tent to enter into the agreement.
Each must be sane and of legal
age. A contract entered into by
n male or unmarried female un-

der 21 Is voidable at the option
of the minor (but not nt the op-

tion of the other party). A mar-
ried woman is competent to con
tract If 18 or over, but she Is sub-

ject to a number of contractual
restrictions because ofher

To be enforceable, n contract
must bo entered into freely by
eacli party Involved. Their con-

sent must be geniune. Compulsion
or coercion will make the agree-
ment void. Mistake, misrepresen-
tation or fraud may also serve to
Invalidate a contract.

Another requirement of a con-

tract is that each party shall per-

form some part of it. Similarly,
there must besome object or ben-

efit to be gained by each party.
In return for your work, your em-
ployer agrees to pay you certain
sums of money. He gains the use
of your services, while you are
benefitted by the wages or salary
lecelvcd.

Also, a contract must be en-

tered into for a lawful purpose.
You cannot enter into a binding
contract to commit n crime or to
evade the law. Thus, since gam-
bling and wagers are prohibited
by law, gambling debts cannot be
collected by legal process. Nor
will the courts enforce an agree-me-nt

to pay Interest In excess of
the legal maximum provided by
statute.

TALK IIUKNS HOME

NOVATO, Calif UV-- A woman
found her party telephone line In
use when she wanted to report a
fire In her home. She pleaded
with the unidntifid talkrs for u
said a stubborn gossipr. It did.

O
No Oxygen

Mars has nn atmosphere but is
not believed to have cnoucli oxy
gen to sustain life in a human
being.

Dps.Woods& Arnilstead
OMOMITRISTS
Ira f. WWi, O.D.

B. W. ArmltUad, O.D,

Glenn S, fli-- t, O.D.

404 U0 Drive MM 1000
UttUfUld. Tmm

6 Stales RepresentedIn

Musical Ensemble Tonight
Six different states are repre-

sented In thn Bob Jones University
Musical Ensemble, which will he
hoard at Littleficld Missionaiy
Baptist church on Thursday ni'ht
at 8 o'clock.

Charles Smith, baritone and
director of the group, Is a native
of Alabama; and Alice Christman,
pianist and music director, s
from New York. Martha Ann Lw,
soprano solost, Al Smith, first
tenor, Robert Carlen, bass, and
Richard Watson, second tenor
are from Mississippi, Pennsylvan-
ia, Now Hampshire and New Jer-
sey respectively.

In those six young people, the
Uni'crsity presents an unusual
ensemble, offering not onlv ar-
rangements for the entire group
but also solos .duets, trios, nuar--

' tots, and instrumental anansce--
ments as well. Included in the
program arc both well-know- n and

100 U.S.P.
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TRUSHAY
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seldom-hear-d sacred selectionsin
novel arrangements

During the summer months the
Musical Ensemble which is onr-o- f

four official Bob Jonns T'niwi-sit- y

musical groups on tour will
be heard in churches and e mirr-
listic meetings throughout the
Southern states.

IJOAT IS SCHOOL IHS
A boat is a school bus fnr th

six school age children of the Po-te- r
Edfors family. They live on

Bea er Island in the Mississippi
River. Each morning they nr
ferried across about 200 yards of '

the river.
Mrs. Edfors not only chocks to

see that the children are wearing
their coats or jackets, but also

'

that they are wearing their lifepreservers.When the river is fro- -'

zen, they mount the boat on run- -'

ners and their father or brother
pushes it arorss
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The Bub Jones t'niversity Musical Ensemb'e above includes,
back row, left to right, Dick Watson, N.J.; Bob Carlen, N.H ;

Martha Ann Lee , Miss ; Al Smith, Penn ; and Charles Smith,
Ala In the front is Alice Christma N.Y

Oial I(iixml"t
About percent France's

railways has beenelectrified and
has leduced imports required
coal by more than two million tons
annually
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Moore Twins Completing BasicTraining At Lackland AFB

Franklin and Dwight Moore, "0

sons of P. M. Mooie, 1011 i: 6th.

are completing Air Force basic
military training course nt Lack-

land Air Force Base, the "G ttc-wa- y

to the Air Force"

Lackland, situatednear San
is the site of Air Force on-si- c

military training for men and
women, headquarters of the Hu-

man Resource Research Center,
md home of the USAF Offuev

Military School.

Their basic military naming is

preparing them for entrance in'o
Air Force technica1 'ning and
for assignment 'ized

ork.

One of me t .ingest .ollc.tions
ot people ou 11 find anywheie are
those that get together for a pi-

ano recital. The other night about
50 persons gathered for what ve
"jed to call a "joint recital", by
wo pretty high scnool girls nei-
ther of whom has much more
orospect of becoming a profes-
sional pianist than most of us
.ave as space pilots.
Numbered among the guests

were uncles, aunts, a few self- -

cohm ious boy friends a slaked
up little brother complete with
bow tie, two foxy little girl cous-

ins in pink and blue organdy, and
some staunch family friends One
"favorite teacher" stood out like '

a corsago at a baseball game.
The antique grandmother of one
performer seemed to get the most
honest pleasure from the irnrcit
We weto a strangely intimate '

gioup, yet strangersto each other
Most of the audience was worn-- n

and children, although an
husband, who couldn t

think fast enough on his feet
vhen the subject was mentioned,

was present to support fathers
and uncles.

It wa3 a wholesome and gentle
ype of boredom. The young worn- -

n performed with earnest exaet--
iess, slowing down as they hit
le hard passages, then speeding

triumphantly for the next few
.ensures. Sympathetic fnends
alativs gave them moral sup--

xrt in whatever way their loyaltj
du tatcd One bobbed h.-- r head ig- -

orously to help with the tempo
Another gripped the chair arm
when a note got mislaid. De,?p
frowns of concentration relaxed
when a number was finished and
tor polite applause sounded.

There may be those who argue
such demonstrations are pointless
or silly, but we wouldn't agree.
For the young women it meant
houis spent on something beside--,

dim

KftjWJrVJH

1 f.'c, RfDDY 1
I KI10WATT

dates andmovies and radio Ap-

pearing before an audience took
courage and pois."1. And getting
through their performance credit-
ably gave them sense of
achievement that will help later

' on.
'

For the adults in the audience,
it was a nostalgic reminder of
life's 'growing pains
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gardenitis and baseball fever
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leaw?.
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ews From Sudan
Ity Mrs. Ixeljn M. ott

Mr. and Mi- - Law is V. I XV of

Spur, paients el Mn. Andy Hurst,

:md Mrs. He'i-- Auausline. a MS- -

ter of Mrs. llui-d- . weie week ind
guests at the home of Mi .m I

Mrs. Hurst and fanul- -

Mr. and Mrs- - Man in May an-

nounce the birth of a daughter
July 18 at the Amherst ho.pital
whom they have n.invd dinger j

Gayle. Ginger Gale is. the sec-on- d

clUld of the Majs: thc also
have a son, Ritky.

i

Mrs. Weslev Daniel and hil- -

dren of Oultanue visiti d lu i e

day and were accompanii d home
by Ib?v. Daniel, who hid been
holding revival service? h ic riur--.
ing die week.

Mr. and Mrs. C E Ni lu.N have
returned from a .i i'i n which
was spent ot a Dud K i h near
Lako City, Colo., wi iin-- . en--

--4

jri

90
lojed fishing.

Little Andrea Sue, infant daugh-

ter ot Mr. and Mr. Andy Hurst,
...w ihtlslened l)V ROV. II. V.

Du.rn during tlio Sunday morning
mm ices at the Me'horiist Churrh
Hi, mavmul grandparent, Mr.
and Mrs. Leo, and an aunt, Mrs.
Augustine, were present at the
sci v ice.

?!hJp

Mrs. Ana Knight, who has been
hospitalised at the Southuuatem
hospital of Amarillo. returnod
home Monday. She is the iKHne

economics teacher of the Sudan
si hools.

Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Maalen
went to Moilon Monday, taking
with UVm their son, Donald Mac,
and grandson. Hilly Wood, who
spnt the week nd here. Donald
Mac is fanr. iu near Moorton.

Marily Diii i lias left for Cloud
Chief, Okla . where she is visiting

W--

he? Mr. ral Mri.
W. N. aiMture.

Sip. and Mr.' Tttchor nnd fam-
ily Iihvo moved from
and aii) now located on Boson
Street.

Tommy Cntcs mid Jean Croucli
are ft imtr slyllng course
in the Jrssle Lee's Bonuty Sliop
in Lubbock.

Mr. nnil Mrs. lluah Preston and
Haibara ami Don, moved

to Sudan from Morton
The Prestons have the

Cleaners mm win op-ora-

It.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Ollm Stnggs and
son, Handy, ot Mrs. O.

B. of Mr.
and Mrs. Thomas and
children of Bovinn, Mr. nnd 'Mrs.
W. L. Foust Jr. of Morton were
guests of Mr. and Mrs. W. L
Foust sr. and Betty,

Mrs. J. T. whs host-

ess to the Sudan Sewing Club
of coke,

and cookies were

.

vWw ;Sfjoff
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attciHlliig

children,
recently
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Greauiouso

Arlington,
Workman Arlington.

Benucluunp

Sunday.

Henderson

.recently. Refreshments
sandwiches
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Children of Mrs. Lena Rollins
gathered ttl her homo Sunday for

picnic stylo dinner. Honored
guests for the occasion wore Mr.
and Mrs. George Uurto.'t. and son,
Johnny, of Iw Angeles, Culii
Mrs. Burkes the foimer Bessie
Lee Rollins. Others to attend the
dinner wrre Mr. and Mis. RoImmi

Masten and daughters, Maitlianna
and Marv Leo, of Sudan; Mr. and
Mrs. R. K. Willimns and chlldicn-Rosol-tn,

Jimmy, Marvin and Hil-

ary Lee--of Sudan; nnd Mr. and
Mrs. Buddy Rollins of Sudan.

Mr. and Mrs. Bud Provence arc

vacationing in Ties Ritos, N. M.,
this week.

Guests in the Ado Dnnlcll homo
are their granddaughter, Susan
Hall, of 121 Paso, nnd their niece,
Bevcry Lull, of Tucumcarl.

Hardy Hurries
Red raspberriesarc more hnrdy

than wither the black or purple
variety.
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Olton
Dr. J M B. i ! v

livered lus fir-- t

night s e.uv ,

at the First K.pi
ton. The rei,il
August 1.

Average at ten
has bent '150. ,i

J. Henry C'o i ,

church. Senilis
ing nt 8:13 nnd
morning.

Rev. Marshall
ntc pastor of the , njj,,'
Ing the singing li .

son is ri.'rving ns r u
pianist ih Miss .;..r . . .
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m Mrs.
i3 KoinB

. rumlture, tilth
Murk-knack- s the

rolloetsd in
(if married life

mi v in storage.
i urrenl official

,il scaion has
nit won't begin

Kisenhower it
ppily so. Sho Is

orate and fur- -
i home of tholr
I'ipsiilent have

married July 1,
liwd in modest

staff officer
i Hxis hotel suites
r his. but never

M)f tree of tlwlr

'tv Kigenhowers
f urn on the his--
I'tli-fiel- nl Get--
' now lliey are
r lioute remod--

till In session
is many woek--

it Camp David
'Teat not fin
tin mountains.
over ami see

house Is coming

- adjourn about
ted. the Risen--

o to Denver.
rulliood home,

n if Mrs. Eiwn--

ii- - her way she
i Washington oar--
tn cause by that
'he house should

tins had varied
' irnco in turn

RCDDY

K'lOWATT

'W

nhower

0M

t s LllrV J s

E

ing a houseinto a home One year
during Army career
tliuy moved seven times Some-
what in self-defen- she developed
n liking for

She hopes the plasterers will
finish at the farm house m July
so she can select colors and the
painters ran get on with their fob
In August. Tlwn the crates of fur-
niture and household belonging
that she is selecting from the in-

ventories will be sent to the house
They'll be unpacked them and
she'll see where this sofn and that
chair should lie and whidi will
need reupholstorlng and new ln
covers.

The Eisenhowers have ho"s
and boxes of dishes, glassware
and Unoru. They have a numlvr
or fine nigs, Including an Oriental
Eisenhower gave his wife last
Christmas, but they'll probably
have to buy ehestsand other piec-
es of furniture.

SudanPaving

ProjectWears

Completion
Sl'DAN Sudan will boast a

total of 91 blocks of pavement
uighin the citv limits upon the
completion scheduled lmmcdiatnly
of n paving project underway by
Fanning Construction company of
Lubbock.

Sudan Water commissioner
Frank White said the paving work
will be offered for final city ap-

proval ami acceptance after
of sevnral low spots in

some sections where recent rains
showed drainage was not proper

right mi Chest-Typ-e

ELECTRIC

DISPLAY
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Audible Alarm System
Dell rings automatically

rises to
12 degreesabove teio.

PleadGuilty To

Chargesof DWI

Two persons have entered pleas
or guilty to charges of driving
while intoxicated before
Hobert Kirk Arturo Davila

his plea Saturday. Fine was
assessedat ten days of confine-
ment in jail and $100 plus court
costs.

Sam Taylor was fined. $100 plus
court costs and given a sentence
of ten days or confinement in
jail.

Uotli were arrested earlier tills
month.

FuneralService

For H. M. Markham

Held In Sudan
H M Murkham, 81, retired

fnrmor who had lived in Sudan
since 1935, died at his home in
Sudan Friday morning. Markham
had been ill with a heart ailment
for several years prior to his
death.

Funeral services wore held Sun-
day afternoon in tho First Bap-
tist church of Sudanwith the pas-
tor. Rev. Wayne O. Perry, offi-

ciating. Burial was in the Sudan
cemetery under tho direction of
the Hnmmons Funeral Home of
Liltlcfield.

Assisting In the rites were the
Rev. II. F. Dunn of the Sudan
Methodist church and David De
sha, minister of the Sudan Church
of Christ.

Markham was born in Farmers-vlli- e

In 1873. He moved to Sudan
In 1935 after residing south of
Lubbock since 1927.

Surivors include bis widow; two
daughters, Mrs. C. L. Fry of Leon-

ard and Mrs. J. T. Henderson of
Sudan: two sons, Reed Markham
and O. C. Markham, both of Su-

dan; 13 grandchildren and 11

great grandchildren.
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A PARTY CAN FIT BUDGET
By CECILY BKOWNSTONE

AF Food Editor
PARTY SECRET: this dessert

like a million and costs
only 59 cents! Serves nine, tool

How do you pull this magic
out of your cook's hat? For one
thing, evaporatedmilk is Used
and whipped to give a richness
of texture. For another,gelatin
captures the air beateninto the
eggs and gives the desserta
melting frothy texture.

There's a fine combination of
flavors here, too. Popularcrushed
pineapple flavor is accented with
fresh lemon juice. The gelatin
introduces no flavor of its own,
so the fresh fruit tastepredomi-
nates.

No cooking is needed forthis
idessert Tho unflavored gelatin
'is softened In tho cold pineapple
syrupanddissolved over boiling
water. When the rest of the des-
sert ingredientsare added, the
mixture is chilled until firm.

And please note another new
touch! Our molded pineapple
squares are served with a top-
ping of chocolate cookie crdmbs
rather thanwith whipped cream.
Of course, if you needn't watch
budgetor calories, havea super-toppin-g

of chocolate cookies and
cream!

PINEAPPLE SQUARES
Ingredients:1 No.2 cancrushed

.pineapple, 1 envelope unflavored
gelatin. Vi cud sugar. Yt teaspoon
salt, 1 teaspoon grated lemon
rind. 3 tablespoons lemon juice
tmviaeaj, l cup icy cota evapo-
rated milk, Vi cup chocolate
cookie crumbs, 1 tablespoon but-
ter or margarine (melted).

Method: Drain pineapple. Sof-
ten gelatin in pineapplesyrup.
Place over boiling water and
6tir until gelatin is dissolved.
Add sugar and salt; stir until
dissolved. Add crushed pine-
apple, lemon rind and 2 table-
spoons of the lemon juice. Chill
until mixture is the consistency
of unbeaten egg white. Beat
evaporatedmilk and remaining
1 tablespoon lemon juice until

Streiff Says
WetCycle Is

Beginning
Editor's Note: Two years ago

Consulting Engineer Abraham
Streiff, who has long been a stu-

dent and nuthority on weathercy-

cles, predicted in an Associated
Press storv that Texas would
gradually enter Into a "wet" cy-

cle in 1954. He holds to that pre-dlcl-

today In the following
story. Streiff has helped build
dams over most of the world, In-

cluding the lower Colorado Rivor
protects in Central Texas. He is
now in New York surrounded, he
says, "by the canyons of New
York thinking of the people nnd
wide open spaces of Texas I
love so well."

By Abraham Streiff, Consulting
Engineer

Written for the Associated Press

When Herodotus, visiting Egypt
about 450 B. C. told the Egyp-
tian priests that his own country
Greece, was watered only by
rains from Heaven, such an exist-anc- e

appeared to be exceedlnglv
precarious to them. "If God shall
see fit to withhold the rain and
afflict them with a long drought,
the Greeks will be swept away,"
they thought. Life in Texas would
have appeared to them lust as
risky. They did not know that the
Nile itself came in the form ol
rain in the sky.

They believed that every year,
at the summer solstice, tho God-
dess Isis, mourning her departed
husband Osiris, shed a tear In

31

A PRETTY gelatin with chocolate.

stiff; fold in gelatin mixture.
Line bottom of an 8 x 8 x 2 inch
pan with waxed paper; turn in
gelatin mixture. Chill until firm.
Combine cookie crumbs and
butter; toss lightly. To unmold,
loosendessert from sides of pan
with tip of paring knife; invert
on plate. Remove waxed paper;
mark gelatin into 9 squares.
Top alternate squares with
crumbs. If desired, servo with
additional cookie crumbs. Makes
9 servings.

stantly the Nile swelled and over-
flowed tor one nunc: ed days.
Sometimes, however,the rise was
insutriclent, as we Know from the
seven lean years of Joseph's pre-
diction. In the eleventh century
there was such drought and fam-
ine in Egypt. The Arab author
Macrisi tells us they lasted 7
years from 10G5 to 1071, that peo-
ple were kidnapped, slaughtered
and sold for food on the black
market.

The great Lone Star State today
is also subject to the vagaries of
climate: but the rains have re
turned after a long period of
drought as they always have done
in the past. The old mops of ihc
West had "The great American
Desert" written across the plains
The wagon tracks of the forty-niner- s

across Goose Lake in Ore-
gon bocamse submerged by a ris-
ing lake level and staved sub
merged for seventy years. The
reappeared for the first time in
1920. Tho most prominent charac-
teristic of tlte Texas climate is the
periodic appearance of the dust
bowl.

The future appearance of floods
and droughts are contained In the
cryptograms of the rainfall and
stream flow records; with the
proper code key they can be road
from these lecords. Great Tevis
floods of tho past aro all too soon
forgotten: riparian owners, un-

mindful of the past, encroach
more and more on the floodwny,
and eventually suffer losres.

Tho groat flood of 1S00 in the
Colorado River is vividly .des-
cribed in the Austin paperof July
10 of that year At tin Congress
Avenue crossing the river was
three quartersof a mile wide; af-

ter the flood Barton creek was
visible from the crossing and a
wide sand bar glistened in the
distance "like a snow field". At
other times the river had stopped

4 WrestlingBouts 4
Saturday, July 24

Lit fief ield SportsArena
Includinga 5-M-

an

Wrestling-Roy-i

July
Masked
Marvel
Meets
Winner

CHECKERBOARD-Fluf-fy

Bob Cummings
Luis Martinez

Bill Weidner
Jimmy LaRock

Larry Wright

Winner Receives $150
CashPius Light Heavyweight

Trophy
AuspicesLittlefield Lions Club

Delicious Salad
For Summer Season

A quick, easy and delicious
salad can be made with crisp
leaves of romaine with slicos of
chilled cooked beets and crisp
cucumbers arranged on them.
Serve with mayonnaise to which
you have added a little lemon
juice and a pinch of tarragonor
basil.

flowing, and dust from the Pan-
handle drew a veil of haze across
the sky.

What about the immediate fu-

ture? The record answers: Texas
is assuredof abundant moisture
for the next twelve months. The
range will be greenerthan it has
been in the past ten years Great
floods are to come. We shall see
water spilling over dams which
not so long ago looked over empty
reservoirs. Although the withdraw-
al of water turns a garden into a

G

tli and Littlefield Drive

Lamb County Loader,Thursday,July 22, 1951. Pago3.

Lcmb County i

SchoolsGef
$704,794.79
An tin L.iinl) County hool

childinn are among those over the
stnte sharing the most impress-
ive period of Texas Public Edu-

ction in state history, a compil-

ation of figures from 1919-195- 3 to-
ll -. d in Austin this week shows

The county received $704.79179
lor public education during tr
I tiseul year as its share of the

mt 211 million total spent over
i hi. state, the Texas Education

'my report said. It also showed
r money for the state's school

'hilrlien had increas?d from115
" ion in 1919 to the present fig- -

fioi.n is medicinm:

MINNEAPOLIS & -- Radioactive
uokl was flown by airplane and
helicopter from Oak Ridge, Tonn ,

to the University of Minnesota
hospitals to aid in treatment of
a cancer patient. Tho hurrtol trip
was necessary because power of
radiocative gold dissipates

desert in a few weeks, tlvre will
be more frequent rains to restore
desot in a few weeks, then? will
be more frequent rains to restore
the green. There will be plenty of
pasturr? for the herds of cattle

While there is rejoicing at the
retreat or the drought, since time
immemorial the answets to a var-
iable climate are storage and ir-

rigation Far too mu'h watei is
still wasted into the Gulf

every r.

prices

2 i j HlocUs South tlte Offico

Size of Borough
Now York The Borough of

Queens consists of about 129
miles and thisapproximatel-

y comprises almost 10 percent of
area of New York City.

GeHjourOar
tfeadk
Summer

HgT- -i?

fir$$tmi
WheelBalance

Value
$3.00

PAIR
Including
Weights

Hank & Hofackef
"lour FirestoneStore"

DICKENSON CHIROPRACTIC
CLINIC

HOURS Nine A. M. to Five M.

Saturday Nine A. M. to 12 Noon.

Dr. V. S. Dickenson, B. Mus., N. D., D. C.
50G DUGGAN AVE. PHONE 592

LITTLEFIELD, TEXAS
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SPORT

SHOTS
Ily UAKOLI) V UATLII'K

Loss than two months aa is
the greatest Texas schoolboy foot-
ball campaign, size considered, in
history. And thr Tpvos Interscho-lasti-c

league has had football for
35 years.

Eight hundred and ninoty-fou-r
teamos in the six classifications of
the Texas Interscholasiic League
will swing into practice in Into
August. This is four more than
last year's record-shatterin- g total.

The im ie isi has ionic in the
upper ( l.issos AAAA the top
class will h.m V. s, hnols this
season mnpni Ta 4' in 1933

CROP HAIL

KEITHLEY
129'.-PHELP- S

J.

I 'or

Class AA has the same number-5-8.

Class AA has 181, a gain of
11). Class A has 213, an inoroaso
of 16. Class B is off 25 and Six-Ma- n

football has one less team.
Class AAAA has four new

schools-Ilillcre- st, up from Clags
AA. Brownsville, Frcoport and
Galena Park from class AAA.
which dropped to Class AA. and
Class AAA lost CJlndwater,
Brownsville, Frecort and Galena
Park but picked up Levelland, Mt.
Pleasant, Henderson and French
(Beaumont) from Class AA.

i First gnnvs-- fire scheduled as
early as"Sept. 3, but the bulk of
the schools start the campaign
Sept. 10, Willi some waiting until
Sept. 17.

There are new rules on starting

this var. While previously classes
AAAA and AAA could begin
fall practlc.?Sept. 1, they now can
start one week prior to the first
Friday in September but can't
play a game until the secondweek
after beginning practice. Classes

Jufu

Don't gambleon hail ruining your cotton (his year, as

prospectsfor a good crop arc running high. Phone 62

for complete Hail Insurance.

AVE.

&
PHONE G2

election day draws

county

wisely.

Picturedbelow many

Ernest

County

Superintendent

COc

important

candidates

JONES

22 YearsIn SchoolBusiness 1 9

of which beenin Lamb Co.

Bachelorof ScienceDegreefrom
McMurray Collegein

Masterof Educationfrom Texas
in

Your ContinuedSupport Be

Appreciated

AA, A. P nnd Six-Ma- n start the
second Monday prior to hi first
Friday In September but can't
piny a game until the second
week after starting training.

Lamar (Houston), the class AA

AA champion; Huntsvllle, the
class AA king, and Ranger, the
class A tllllst, will nnd repeating
a tough proposition. Port Nechos,
whicn won the Class AAA crown
to the surprise jf many, is back
with another title contender. In
tact, Port NecliLS should be even
stronger than it was last season.
Actually, they hadn't cxpcclcc't

'

1953 to be the big year but had
been looking toward 1954. Port
Ncchos will definitely be the fav--I

orite and on the spot. The only
team to heat Port Nechcs Inside
the dlstrict-Frecport-- hns moved
out of the class. The Frccport
game was forfeited to Port Ncchos
because of Ineligibility.

Class AAAA should be a great
campaign and at this writing Abi-

lene appears to be the team to
beat for the title. The Eagles will
be favorites In one of the tough-

est districts in the Sato--a district
necustomed to producing the State
champion or runnerup, as was the
case last year in Odessa.

North Dallas appears the class
of North Texas. Tyler, Waco, Ray
of Corpus Christi, Miller (Cor-pu- s

Christi) and Baytown arc
other teams considered among
the top contenders. Lamar and
Reagan should be the powers of
Houston but not up to champion-
ship standards in state competi-
tion.

Breckenridge, of course, will be
tough again in class AAA along
with Lufkin and Mt. Pleasant,
making its debut in th? higher
classification with 17 lettcrmcn.

In Class AA, Atlanta, Mexia,
London nnd Glade--

water aic among the stronger
teams and in Class A Lewisville,
Rockwall, Cooper and ev.?r-prcs-r-

Wink look very good.

Only four of the classes piny
through to State championships.
Class B nnd Six-Ma- n football de-

cide regional titles only.

As near, it is to

you and your that you cast your votes

are of the seek

KE-ELEC- T

Your

have

1934

Tech 1951

Will

Stcphcnville,

Vote For

Jerry
LUMSDEN

CandidateFor

County

Superintendent

Saladsfor Hot Days
Uy CECILY imOWNSTONE

AI Food Editor

SALADS keep cooks
COOL on hot days
They can be prepared in th?
morning, before the heat of the
day getsmost intene,and the . u

look inviting and taste delccta-Ibl- e

when you serve them for
lunch or supper.

A Cottage Cheese Ring with
Frosh Vegetables makes a won-'derf-

luncheon salad. The

tehocseis molded with unflavorcd
.gelatin nnd othei good things.
At noon, nil you have to do is
tn turn nut themolds On leUUCC

mnd add tomatoes, cucumbers
nnd celery. Servethe salad with
Mclba toast nnd small slices of

.buttered salty rye bread if you

.want good flavor contrast.
Fruit plateslook and taste gor-Igeo-

when you team orange
sections with grapes, cherries,
apples, bananas and neaches.
But when you top the plates
'with u divine Cream Dressing-w- hy,

that's an evenbetterstory!
I This recipe for Cream Dress-
ing mils fnr toastedslivered al
monds; these wonderful crisp
tidbits come in handy muc cans
nnwnHavs. After vou ouen the
can, press the top back tightly,
and keep the remaining nuts In
the coveredcan in the refriger-
ator. They'll stay fresh indefi-
nitely this way.

You'll notice both these reci-
pes call for cottage cheese that
good provider of protein, vita-
mins and minerals. But there's
another point in fnvor of cottage
cheese it's nn economical way
of supplying your family with
tVtrten nntneBnru nlltrinnte

In planning summer meals,
don't forget how good seasoned

cheeseis when it's usedtottage tomatoes. Or how

It s be?n mam. a year sini e n
team was so highly favored to w in

the championship as is Texas in
the coming Southwest conference
football campaign. Texas tiled

eet Your Candi

J

m

0

22m

9 of at

r.-,-J. a in. ' 3sl .om i . itxwmsm: ss

.
SUMMER SALADS keep cook, family and guestscool.

delightful it tastesheaped In the
center of a slice of fresh pine-

apple and garnished with water
cress.

COTTAGE CHEESE KING
2 cups creamed

cottage cheese.a4 teaspoonsalt,
1 teaspoon :ugar, 1 tablespoon
lemon juice, ',! cup light cream,
2 chives, 1 envelope
unflavorcd gelatin, Vi cup cold
water, lettuce, tomatoes,cucum-
ber, celery.

Method: Mis cottage cheese,
salt, sugar, lemon juice, cream
and chives.Sprinkle gelatin over
the water and let stand until
softened. Place over boiling
water until dissolved; stir into
cheesemixture. Pour into 0 In
dividual molds that have been

I rinsed with cold water. Chill

for

until firm. Turn out on lctture.
Arrange tomato wedges,cm um-
ber slices and celery on plate
with mold. Makes G servings.

FRUIT PLATE
WITH CREAM DRESSING

1 cup creamed
cottage cneese. cup dairy sour
cronm or heavy sweet cream, 2

lemon juice, 2 table-
spoons sugar, Vi teaspoon salt,
Vi teaspoon almond extract. Vi

cup slivered toasted blanched
almonds, fresh fruit, saladgreens.

Method: Beat cheese until
creamy. Stir in cream, lemon
juice, sugar, salt, and nlmond
extract. Arrange fruit on salad
greens. Put dressing in gravy
boat andsnrinklo with almonds.
Makes enough dressing for G

fruit plates.

spot but gave up early. took can; of that. Oklahoma un- -

About all TVas can put over is douledly will hnve one of its
tiie point that it certainly should greatest teams of all time. There
not bo rated No. 1 team in the ' such thing as rating Notre
countiy. Presence of Oklahoma Knme down.

feebly perhaps, to got itself off the and Notre Dame on its schedule One thing about it, however;

ing offices. Study their backgrounds quali-

fications closely! Go to thepolls Saturday,July

24, selectthe candidateyou think serve

our countybest.

M$ mm
Ji

B.S. DegreeNorth TexasState
College

M.S. DegreeNorthTexasState
College

Two YearsMilitary Service

YearsTeachingandSchool
AdministrativeExperience.

Superintendent Schools
Spade.

Ingredients:

tablespoons

Candidate;

County Clerk

Ingredients:

tablespoons

and

and will

To theVotersof Lamb County

I rrfjrol tliat I have, liccn iinahlo to nicest each of
you andash for your hiiiiorl in tliis (iumiul;n. Ilowuvur,
It has henn liuimsslhlu for to domo so and at (lit, .same
timo coiiilmic with my position as City Clerk for tins City
of Olton, Since I am the the nolo biipportor or my three
children, it has hcen imperative, that I continue with
my work.

I believe (hat due to my training and experience,I
am well qualified for ll,n County Cleric position, and
will appreciateanything yon can do in my behalf.

VanetaStovalI

Texas to In Hie position to make
Itself national champion. Certain-
ly if It beat Notre Dame nnd

It could clnitn the whole
tiling. Extremely doubtful though
Is the assumption thnt Texas,
even with its cxcollent material,
can beat both of those teams.
Playing Notre Dame might even
knock the Longhorns out ot the
Southwest Conference champion-
ship. Teams that piny the rough
tough Irish seldom nre the same
aferward, win or lose.

But ns far as the conference
championship is concerned, Texas
should be an overwhelming favor-
ite. It hns 23 lettermen; an adept
quarterback to start the season,
soirethinic It 1ms been missing too
often in the past, nnd in man-
power Is head nnd shoulders
above the teams in the league.
Despite the fact that there now Is

one plnloon football, the moie men
you have the better off you arc,
provided your second team is
nbout as good as the first. That's
the wny Texas looks.

Last yenr was one of the few
times in tie last deende thnt
Texas hadn't been favored. Rice
was the general pick and the
Owls did quite nil right except
that they let Frank Eidom get
Iooe on a desp.'iatlon nin in the
last minutes nnd lostto n South-
ern Methodist tenm that had no
business benting them. The result
was thnt Texas, through Ed
Price's finest coaching job. rode
with Its sophomores to a tie for
the tiL'e.

This year those sophomores are
juniors nnd Toxns will put a team
or tonms entirely composed of
juniors ami seniors on the field.
The only sophomore rated a
chance of bieaking into the start-In- g

lineup will bo Ben Woodson
of Browhwood, a big tnckle, and
his chances nren t too bright-Darin-

Charley Brewer at qunr-teibnc-

clutch - running Delano
Womnck at halfback, a sound
Billy Quinn back nt halfback or
fullback and a massive and mo-
bile line mnkc Texas awesome
these days as you look ocr the
other team's prospects.

Rice, with Dicky Moogle, hero

Charles
JONES
CandidateFor

L
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Qualified Experienced

Graduateof AmherstHigh

School

FourYearswith theAir Force
(12 Monthsof Which Wns Spent In JapanandKH

Graduateof Two Clerical
Schools

Two YearsBookkeeping
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fnonds present totaled 10S

Five sisters atid their fannies
who were present were Mrs Olan

Panish of Wingate, Mis. Lou
Smithiion of Abilene, Mrs. Lillic
Denn of Amanllo, Mrs Laura
Gnnnawny of Dalhart, and Mrs
Inn Mullln o Dallinrt.

Two brothers andfamilies who
wcio present wrc Hill Hum-
phreys of Amherst and Walter
Ihimphioys of Abilene. Another

M"
No. 9 I'iultiioit

No. 10 Soil llmiso

No. J I South OIJoii

EHUofiolil (coiiHliniisu) Lidlcficld (bclioolhousc)
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0 tax assessorwill be useful
office

y experienceof dealingwith
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fill the office of District
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bi iiht i Minn i Mumphroj of Ar-- K

, w.is not ptosent
The ii union h is boon held pre--,

iousl at Abilene Baibocuo lun-

cheons and basket suppers were
held each day. The children spent
the afternoons in tin MuKonio
park swimming pool.

DiseaseXnmc
Leprosy is also known sometimes

as Hansen's disease.
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"Men of theFightingLady" TellsStory
Of Navy's Jet Pilots Over Korea

The ipsur of a temporarily rnnfhrt but who, nevorll i:1om,
blinded U S Nnvy jot pilot, who sacrifices his life in an aluttnpt
is lullrd down' into u pciilous to locate a missing comrade. Wal--
but lUnessful can lot --dock land-- tor Pidgcon plays the sympathetic
in bj an air unite, is unfolded and undoi standing flight siinrnnn.
on the I'alare with icrmon-- , Command.T Kent DowllnK. and
dous diamntic Impact in "Men of
the Fighting Lady," un
picture Mailing Van Johnson,
Walter Pidgeon, Louis Calhein,
Lrwcy Mnitln, Keenun Wynn and
Frank Love joy.

Inspired bv Nnvv flier Com.
mantlei Hany A. Bums story,
"Case of the Blind Pilot," and
James A. Michencr's widcly-iea- d

magaine story, "Foi gotten He-loj-

of Korea," the Ansto
Color photoplay combines sti iking
iculism, emotional tension and
harrowing suspense in its psycho-
logical study of jet hoioes who
risked their lives in phenomenal
low-lev- raids over Korea,

by the blinded pilot epl-sal- e.

Van Jolinson enacts Lt. How-
ard Thayer, the flier who comes
to the aid of Ensign Kenneth
Schechtcr (Dewey Mai tin) when
the latter is wounded by a sb-'- ll

fragment on a Chtistmas Day
mission ana finds himself unable
to see The manner in which he

scncenicr,
and uusincss

The nro ainn--
back to the cairier and "talks
down" the blinded ensign and his
ship onto the narrow deck, makes
for as giipping and an
incident as has been seen on the
screen in a long time.

But Ujjic aie other baid-hlttin- g

performances, ns well. Frank
is impressive ns Lt. Com-

mander Paul the tough,
courageous squadron leader
wiioso "follow-me- " orders to
almost suicide attacks
on tb3 enemy. Kcenan Wynn gives
one of his finest portrayals in the
role of Ted a veteran of
World II, who is embitteicd
at having to servo in the present

To the Votersof Lamb County:

It hasbeen impossible for mo to sec eacli of you per-

sonally and continue with the of this ottice. I

would like to take this opportunity to let you know I

hae been in tills office for the past year. Prior to that

time I worked In the County Clerk's office for 3 years.

I feel I am well qualified to fill this I am a good

which essentialto this Since there areno

deputiesin this office, the eouuly clerk must bo u good

t.pM.

would appreciateyour yote very

mucl

mw toffl355Hr
e.

j 'Ihursdaj,

Louis Calhem is excellent as the
writer, James A. Michener, who
has come aboattl a U. S. carrier
off Korea to gathermaterial about
Navy pilots

Farmers, Business

Men Attend

C of C Farm Dinner
Dr Glenn Burk served as mas-i-t

of at the second
Farm Dinner sponsored in neigh-
boring communities by the

Chamber of Commerce. The
dinner was sered by the Lums
Chapel home demonstration club
at tljj Whlthairal school Thurs-
day night.

A menu, including roast
and home-mad- e nlos nntl enkc-- s

was setved to about 50 farmeisKuiues uie neipicss ny
pi'atnng, cajolery sometimes ""u men.
an almost hypnotic command. monthly dinners

thrilling

Lovojoy
Grayson,

lead
low-lev-

Dodson,
War

duties

office.

typist is office.

ceremonies

Little-fiel- d

beef

sored annually during the Mimmei
by tro Chamber of Commorco to
promote good will between local
businessmen and residents of the
sunounding communities.

DOWN to sizi:
HENDERSON, N.'C.

Johnson, 9, had to give away his
collie dog, Mike. Neighbors com-
plained that Mike was tearing up
gardens and breaking milk bot-
tles.
Horace appealed for a house
dog in a letter to the News and
Observer in Raleigh. A reader
solved the prouVim with the gift
of a Mexican Chihuahua.

JEFFRIES

jp' for

Commissioner

PKEC1NCT TIIItEU

Ray S. (Ves)

Candidatefor

County

Commissioner

District 3

Ford
Mas it I

rwuvu iyh

I

T';

Since

Lamb CountyFarmer

Residentof LambandHockley

Countiesfor 28 Years

Graduateof Whitharral High

School

FourYearsWith U.S. Navy,

Most of it Overseas.

HaveHadExperienceWith
Heavy RoadMachinery

--iKaf otherQouJ-phc&-
d caw: rna. Uov& hef tgzah

PORD
fiht5hV8eiqin

Advanced Styling pts
tt Suspension VfeS

Hlk) bade inValuc JVK

--piiiTt'MiuftinrjMKifiaczl

if . . .

1913 "K
1 553,444 10RD CARS ond TRUCKS Y
' haie bun I

BUIIT IN 1CXAS BY UXM1SI,

m

pi0 carV
Fihe s 8 enqihe N0

Advanced fitytinq N0

Ball-Jo- Suipensfen No

Hiqhesllwde TnVdluc NO

Analys. a used car prices
Ida, recent model r rds

return if-r- e of their original coct

than any other car.

Tm n

'

Worth more when you buy
Worth more when you sell it

525 PHELPS AVE.

County

Commissioner

9cohg Slf
& CARvV0"

Rnec3fV8enqine pjo

Advanced &ylinq N

Ball-Joi- Suspension No

Hiqhest Iwde inValue fjo

BWaiTfl' HJIIIWI BHHIllllJ.M,fffiBJ
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I YETl

I KNOWS? J

Phone801

To theVotersof PrecinctThree:

I would likt lo again ask you for your vole on July
2 llh.

I have li oil in Lamb County most of my life, was
associatedin the mercantile andgrocery businessfor
many yearswith my parents, the late Mr. and Mrs. W.
E. Jetfries. Since 191(5 1 haveoperatedthe Jeffries Auto
Senice.

I am seekingmj first public office and I feel that
the office of county commissioneris one of the most im-

portant offices in the county. I will feel it my duty to
carry on the county's work in the most efficient and
economical way for the good of the precinct and of the
county as awhole.

Would like to take this opportunity to expressmy
appreciationfor the encouragementyou have given mo
and for eachword spokenin my behalf.

Thank 5 on.

BillJef fries

Candidatefor Iteclection

Precinct No. 3

To the Many Friends andVoters of Pre-

cinct 3:

I want to say thanks for the privilege of serving you as Com-

missioner of Precinct 3 for the past five and one half (5'i)
years. I have enjoyed being able to work for each of you and

with each of you, and sincerely hope that iny servicesJuno

been satisfactoryand at this time would liko to take the op-

portunity to ask you for your voto and support on July 2-lt-

and promise, in return to servoyou to tho best of my ability.

Thanks lor past fa ors.

Roy Gilbert
I

i
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Hobby Supplies

Model Planes.Model Tth!3b and

Accessories.

tfar -- Thaxion

Furniture and Hardware
523 Phelps Llttlefield

PumpFailure
Ten yearsexperience pulling

andrepairing irrigation pumps

We have the skill and the
equipmentto guaranteeyou a
reliable pump repair job.

J. B. (Jessie)

Davis

Well Service
Day Phone672

Nite Phone422-F- .

1103 EAST 9th

WAYNE'S
PecosGold

BUTTER

and

5CE

CREAM

JUl fiB,
ESSM I I iaSW

WE REPAIR
ill mal.rs of conventional and

Automatic

Washing

Machines
Genuine Rspuacement Parts

To Fit your Machine

I'RKK pick up and dedvery
Service

HILL-ROGER- S

FURNITURE
On Lubbock Highway

-
.... tic n 5Sr-

-s:
?SsP ..,

-J- i-JV VST5-!rss:r-

I I'i I lip 4

1 --For
and Rooms)

For rent furnished apartmentbills
paid. Mrs. Rochelle, Amherst.

EXCEPTIONALLY nice furnish-e-d

3 room and bath duplex ap-

artment.Nearschools.Cool. At
SOS V. 2nd. Adults only. Ph.
4S1-R- .

AIR conditioned modern apart-
ment, furnished.BartonApart-
ments,316 West 2nd. Phone97.

tf--

Clean, comfortable, air conditioned
rooms for men. Mrs. Thomas B.
Duke. 1103 S. Pholps; Phone19S.

tf--

FURNISHED apartment, 707 E.
7th. Mrs. Pick,
roll. Call 367-J-. 913--

FURNISHED Apartment, pri-

vate bath. Mrs. Livingston,
701 E. 7th, Phone 574-M- .

UNFURNISHED apartments-ne-ar
school. Ira E. Woods,

Phone1000. W-t- f

FURNISHED, newly decorated
brick apartments.Adults only.
Phone 152. H-t- f

THREE room furnished apart-
ment, and small furnished

410 East 8th. tf

FOR RENT Modern furnshed
apartments. Mrs. N. T. Dal-to- n.

Phone 822-- R. D-- tf

FURNISHED one and two bed
room apartments. Close in.
Phone 152. H-t-f

FOR RENT: Room with maid
service, also efficiency apart-
ments. Everything furnished.
Reasonable weekly rates.
Plains Hotel. Tel 252. P-t- f

Unfurnished apartment near
school. 1201 West 5th. Phone
655-R- . tf--

3 large room furnised apartment.
' HO E 6th St. Phone 771-M- .

1005 West 10th. tf--

1 P.OOMS and bath furnished apt.
Bills paid Call 150 or 82 tf-- G

4 ROOMS and bath, unfurnished
house. Call 85. tf--

furnished house. All
bills paid. Call 99 or 310.

tf--

and bath. See David De--

Busk or call 668-M-.

FOR Rent. If you want to rent
some of the bestproperty in Lit- -

i tlefiald, call L. B. Stone, Phone
603. tf-- S

furnished duplex. $10.00 a
week. Phone141. tf--

4 room house close to school.
Modern. Phone 136-M- . tf--

MODERN house, close-In- .

Call G. C. Passat 45. tf--

Job Priming and office supplies
at the Llttlefield Newspapers.
Good service at good prices.
Phone20 or 27.

J. R. (BILLY) HALL

PHONE 33S TEXAS

Motorola
305W. 4th

S5SSS??

Rent

2ForRent
(Residences)

ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W

LITTLEFIELD,

3t
55?

(Apt.

,

S-- I
sT.-- " I

s 7

&2

5-Fo-
rSale

(Residences)

TWO 100ms and bath 16 x 32.
To be moved. Call Sll-- J or see
Bud Brasher. tf B

TO BE moved. housewith
bath. Phono 232. Leon Durham.

tf--

THREE bedroom house, just
completed.500 block, East 17th
St. Price G. I. Cicero Smith
Lumber Co. Phone 112. tf-- S

REAL ESTATE

LOCKER PLANT WITH
ABOUT 400 LOCKERS

HOUSE ON
PAVEMENT WEST 4th ST.

90 ACRES WITH
WELL CLOSE TO

L1TTLEFIELD

Get Our Listings

Bob Badger
Skipper Smith

PHONE 78
104 WEST 5th ST.

7-- For Sale
(Miscellaneous)

COMPLETE line of bulk feed,
garden seed and plants. Su-

dan, common and sweet; mil-

let, kafir, higari, redbine milo,
plainsman, caprock, Martin
maize. Peas, blackeye, pur-plehul-l,

cream, crowder, cali-
co; all varieties of corn. Citj
Newsstand. tfC

USED TIRES for Implements
and cars. 15" and 16" sizes.
All price ranges. McCormick
Petroleum Products, on Lub
bock Highway. tfMc

WHOLESALE PRICES on oils,
Amalle, Quaker State, Penn-zoi-l,

Havoline, Gulf Pnd
Film Oil. All kinds of greases.
McCormick Petroleum Prod-
ucts, on Lubbock Highway.

tfMc

THE Star-Telegra- Agency in
Llttlefield will be open August
1st Opportunityfor a live wire.
Write H. II. Scottt, 2424 29th,
Lubbock, Texas.

7 Continental Rod Seal En-
gine, radiator, twin-disc- , clutch,
butane carburetor. Irrigation
Equipment Co. tf-- I

Sewing machines and parts, see
A. L Legg. 1007 S. Westsido
Ave., Phone 330--J. L-- tf

7 -- For Sale
Miscellaneous

FOR SALE

inn A. Nn imnrovements. no wells
but in good irrig. belt where there
is lots of water. Owner will sell
to two TexasVeterans. Not level
but will water and worth the ask-
ing price of 100.00 per acre.

177 A. dry land good fnrm good
crop. V cotton and one-thir- feed
goes. Owner will Gl tills farm.
Lamb county. Priced $100.00 per
acre.

'50 acresgood irrigated land near
Amherst, Texas Good imp. Tills
farm won't last long at $23a.00
per acre.

Amherst HomesTor Sale
1 home really nice.
Your bid will buy this home if
reasonable.

1 home and six acres
ice land. Priced to sell.

2 home. Really nice
and priced for quick sale.

SOME TWO liEDHOOM HOMES
FOR SALE ALSO

All listings appreciated and the
above listings arejust a lew of

my good listings

REAL ESTATE, LOANS,
INSURANCE OF ALL KINDS

PRYOR

InsuranceAgency
Amherst,Texas

3-- For Saleor Trade

5 rooms and bath, stucco, 75 ft.
front. 713 East 16th, Phone 283

or 539--J tf--

atHIGATKD hull section ut De-mi-

N M., with two good 8"
inlgatlon wells. Own electri-
city. Will trade for town prop
erty or dry land. Not rented
for this year lias 100 acres
cotton allotment. See Buck
Ross ftR

9--For Sale
(Household Goods)

Washing machine, practically new
Wrings 1 typo with pump Call
493--J

WE can save you money on New
Automatic Maytags and Re-
built washing machinesand clc-tri- e

motors. Acrey Barton, 31G
West 2nd. Llttlefield. tf--

1 LEONARD Refrigerator, 11.9
cu. ft. capacity, used 18
months. 1 Colorlc gas range,
used 18 months. J. M. Inkle-barge-r,

3 ml. east of town.
tf-- S

12.") No. Austin LMlefield, Tpxus Phone G13-W- X

Cotton Hariin
REFRIGERATION

REPAIRS COMMERCIAL INSTALL

SHOUT IT FROM

10--He- lp Wanted

Man wanted Good opening. Sell
Rawleigh Products in Lamb
County or Littlefleld. Year
around income, good profits, See
Olllo Riddle, Wilson, Texas. I'll
help you start or write Raw-liegh'- s,

Dept. TXG-2S3-13- 7 Mem-
phis, Tenn.

12-Not-
ices

CARD OF THANKS

To my many friends, the doctors
and nurses; to Brother Hemphill,
the singers and congregation; to
those bringing food, flowers and
condolences,we wish to express
our heart felt gratitude.

To all thosewho, with their cards
gifts and cheerful words, helped
make Donna's last months happy
ones, we pray Gal's richest bless-
ings upon you.

Mr. and Mrs. V. A. Thompson
and Rondo Jo.

Mr. and Mrs. L. T. Dowdv.
Mr. and Mrs. L. A Ward.
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Roles
Lloyd and Lewis Dowdy

Llttlefield Lodgo
No. 1101

A A. F. & A. M.
VGV StatedMeetings

$A First Thursday
HerbertDunn,Secy

SEWING ALTERATIONS
Squaw Dresses andDrapes

FAIRIE BILLINGS
XIT Drive 717
Phone295--J

Jonn Henry Chapman
PostNo. 4854

V. F. W.
Meets 2nJ & 4th

Monday
Mgtit

8 P. JL
Howur. - c'aver. Commander

13-Wa-
nted

SEWING-Be- lts and Buttonholes-Fitti-ngs

and alterations. Mrs. A.
L Hood, 1015 E. 5th St. Phono
209--

We Service
SmallAppliances

IRONS
TOASTERS
PERCOLATORS
VACUUMS
ALL ELECTRONIC
EQUIPMENT

Radio & TV

Center
On Clovls niwny Pliono 850

16 Services

FOR RENT Floor sanders and
floor polishers, electric lawn-mower- s,

and electric hedge-trimme-rs

by the hour or by
the day. Ilart-Thaxto- n. Phone
80, Llttlefield. tf--

FOR RENT: Floor sander, floor
polisher, power tools by hour
or day. Roberts Lumber Co.
Phone232. tf--R

WE SPECIALIZE In motor tune-u-p

and starter and generator
service. Walker Battery and
Electric, Litteficld's only one-sto-p

service station, 9th and
LFD Drivs. tf

17 Miscellaneous

BELTS, Buttons, Buttonholes-Ma-de
beautifully. Phone 408-- J.

Mrs. Hugh Rice, 421 West 5th.
tfc-- R

JohnstonPumps
Let us give you a

Turbines, Jet and Centrifugal
TURN-KE- JOB

We Specialize in all Types of
Well Service

J & L WELL

SERVICE

MasseyHarris Bldg.
1421 EAST 9th

Phone 77-J-

Vacation Accident

Insuranee
Only $2.C5 buys a policy which
will pay $500 Medical reimburse-
ment and $5,000 in caseof death
due to accidents while on a 14
day vacation. Inquire today.

MANGUM-CHESHER-ICLBU-

AGENCY

30 XIT Drive Phone54
Llttlefield, Texas

FERTILENE
Fertilizer

BcnarnncFEnmiZEn mdhodi in- -
Sf.M,e5r.0.P. yleId' "om Pertllene u.Fertilizer with Improved
formula feedi plants immediately, nomore waiting for rain Spraying plantleaves found most effective to promotefaster growth. Now even better withSorbaphy 1 Faster absorptionthrough plants assured by this mlr-ac- le

Ingredient. Economical to useInquire:

Riley & Burt
IMPLEMENT CO.

100 E. DELANO FIIOKE IS
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Political

Announcements
COUNTY JUDGE

Robert (Bob) Kirk

COUNTY TREASURER
Mrs. Bill Pass

COUNTY' CLERK
Max Hulse
Mrs. Vaneta Stovali
Charles Jones

CO. SUPERINTENDENT
J. Ernest Jones
Jerrv A. Lumsden

COUNTY SHERIFF
Dick Dyer
A. L. "Pat" Murphy
II. J. 'Henry) Arend

TAX ASSESSOR-COLLECTO-

Herbert Dunn

DISTRICT CLERK
Mrs. JeanSmith
E. L. (Ernest) Owens

REPRESENTATIVE
JesseM. Osborn

JUSTICE OF THE PEACE
Precinct 4

G. S. Glenn
CONSTABLE

Precinct 4

F. V. "Skcet" Dlllard

DISTRICT JUDGE
Glth Judicial District

"S A. Bills

COUNTY ATTORNEY
Curtis R. Wilkinson

DISTRICT Attorney, Mill Judi-

cial District
Joe L. Cox

COMMISSIONER
Prerlnct 3

Roy Glllwrt
Ray (Ves) Brock
Bill Jeffries

Precinct I

Hubert Dykes

STATE SENATOR
Andy Rogers

JOB Printing andoffice supplies
at the Llttlefield Newspapers
Good service at good prices.
Phone26 or 27.

.

I u i
fEXAS PUMP

710 EAST

Television - ZACHARY RA

I'llMllliltloil S'

It is estimatedtl

orations nlxnit SO n

total population n
scendants of tho
me now living on
United States
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JOB Prmtir - ' 't
at the I lttiefiei 1

(tonrl ser u o n'
Ph..no JO ur 27

""""

Good From Start
to Finish

MaUo 'Em I'aj
With Ewrlaj

Porcher Produce
Your Host Marl t

For Product"

Littli'licltl, Tcx.is

MAC'S

CabinetShop

9 Fine CabinetWorK

All Typesof Mill rK

Fiirulliire Repair

MAC 1IU.MPIIIMI s

Phono 1000M 1319 f 9t!

Omy Western Pumpshae
patenteaVibradonDaroptn- -

3 to reduceshaftwear ad "
pumpingcosts.

RtJuamechanicallosses,toAhcreast
pump tuintacy ty ciuninnunji uy
Ujrtngs ind ovetslze drive slufimt
Choosecither straight centrifufiM
tvne or mixed-flo- rvne Impellers.... ...,... n..Ultfi'
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Phone375 And TV SERVICE
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A Manps Touch in theKitchen
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I'fEE H;lps climinato TEA TIME-T- his tea

ves measured maker hasstainless steel basket.
-- Ms, m refrigerator. controls leavesand biewing time.

lews rro
Mr K Hood
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UlllV I 1IIV1
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iled there with tlitir d iuhtei '

and family, Mi. and Mis u V.

WootU, and son, a son and wife,
Mr. and Mrs, Virgil Stanfield, and
other children from Albuquerque.

Mt. Paul Green, Mrs. Sher
man Hushing and daughter, Mrs.
James Cook and baby daughter,
Mrs. Orville Steffcy, of the Spade
community, Vu'11 Mt Eadutnh
with their parentsrecently.

Mrs. Don Brestruf and sons
went to Slaton July 12 whero she
attended fun nil sen'kesfor tho
motlicr-iti-la- w of one of licr sis-

ters.

Rev. Fred Smith ami six boys,
Genild Ray Quails, Kenneth Har-
lan, Dewey HukiU, JamesIluklll,
Jerry Kolorts and Garj' Piekroll
attended the Baptist Camp near
Ploydmla last week.

Tlie Fieldton W- - M. U. met
Monday afternoon at the church
for a Royal Service Program.

Among tlxe attending wer
Mr. Jurnard Nolon, Mis. Eklai
Hill, Mrs. C. V. mil, Mrs. Virgil
Roberts, Mrs. G D. Stewart ami
Mis. T. II. HukiU.

'Hie Fleldlon Fielders went lo
Liltlcfleld July 12 to ilay the Ut,
tlefleld hasclwll loam. The I.UUo-fle- ld

team won ll game.

Mr. and Mrs. Hud Tlioma Jve
1kch scndinK a good deal o!
time the last Tew days with his
faUr in Lttilpfield. Tlve elder
Thomas hns lwen uMiously ill.

Insle Iinliisfy
Crude lubber has become tlw

basic industry of Liberia.

Ascription Specialists. . .

In? "J"1 Ncars MADDEN-WRIGH- has heen Riving H'C

VUled i"llS "l0n last' lPcmlable prescription service.
- iiiiui:ibis re ni your service iwy " iUK

Madden
WRGHT yy

.

vov V

JXl V
v

yiy

pressure
styles.

ServicesHeld For

Former Resident

Funetal Winfrcd
James Mitchell, were held Sun-
day afternoon tho Fust Baptist
church Muleshn Mitchell

heart attack his
Sudan Thursday

The Rev Mone, pastor
tho thurth, filiated Buual

was' (lie Sudan
diiection Singleton Funeral

ny VIVIAN DROWN v - ,
'HEN man sto; pod over the threshold thekitchen was

Croat dav for U'nmnn. Thn mnln inlnrnnr
shoitcomincs mechanical appliances. He strives for efficiency.

Now kitchen gimmicKS reflect the ingenuity modern man.
some have been put practical use and are the market,
others the "futures" list. that pops outstove still the "dream stage" but many woman has mut-
tered "why didn't somebody think that before." And
insulated cupboard the refrigerator-freeze-r the
future.

you'll find revolving shelves other refrigerators, pastel
colored exteriors some that may covered fabric, ice cube
makers that replenish automatically, refrigerator door thatopens from cither side.

There duo clothes washers and dryers, one with kneo
latch. Rangesinclude plug-i- n surface griddle and broilers, rotis-s-t

and corn poppers now features.
Small kitchen aids include coilee savers, tea makers,

c mors, garlic pressors,rice fluffcrs, electric chafingdishes.Kitch-
en storage cabinets have built-i- n mixer grinders, slots for trays

1 multitude other handv items.
The modern kitchen has taken glamorous airs, and onco

neain the trend toward comfort well utility. Many
kithcns include Early American furnishings. The round table
and captain chair have been rejuvenatedfor 20th century living.

YOU CAN DREAM, CANT YOU?-T- his refrigerator-froeze- r (left)
has cubic foot capacity, includos vegetable bins, shelves, auto-
matic defrosting. sets above counter tops wall cabinet, but
won't be available for while.

ELECTRIC CHAFING DISH-T- he modern trend to POTATO CUTTER- -lt turns out 25 French fries
buffet service makes it ideal table accessory, one stroke. Little necessary.Stainless
Available three cutter may be removed. -
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home of Muleslicp. Graveside rites
were lead by mcmbeis of the
Necdmoic IOOF Lodge 33, of
which he was a member.

Mitchell was paits salesman
for Mulcbhcrc tractor company
and the secondvice-preside- of
tho Mulcshoe Jaycees He was
found dead in bd Thursday at th
horn of his giandmotlier, Mrs. II.
J. McCarthy, having succumbed
to a heait attack during the night.

He was a nntivu of Sudan and
was graduated fiom Mulcshoe
IllK'l blUllXU in JL'JJX. iiu nun DUUIl

j mnkinjr his homo with Mrs. Me
Carthy.

Suniors include his parents,
Mr nnd Mrs H. J. Mitchell, of
Fayetteville, Ai't.j two bisters,
Mrs. Bonnie Fulbright of Fayette-il!- o

and Mrs. Doris Brogdcn of
Mulcshoe; two biothcrs, Heimnn
Mitchell of Fnycttcville and Wil-

liam E. Mitchell of Mulcshoe; and
the grandmother.

Steel Varieties
There are 15 dlffotcnl kinds of

steel used in the manufacluio of
pi iced nutomobilc on

the American maikcts today.
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TEXAH3 V.MLL CONTINUE TO BUILD A

GREATER TEXAS BY RETURNING ALLAN

SHIVERS TO THE GOVERNOR'S OFFICE

IN THE DEMOCRATIC PRIMARY, JULY 24.

fflt

msssfr ior.r.ur von

WITH HOT

ALLAH SHIVERS HAS ACHIEVED:

BETTER SCHOOLS: Hm signed

every major piece of public uhool legislation

during past 20 yeart.

MORE HIGHWAYS- - Groatsr mileage of teadi
conltruefed during administration than
any comparable period.

TIDELANDS: FougM to return ildetandt Jo

school children who already have gained $32

million through victory.

OLD AGE ASSISTANCE: As senator, wfolo
first Teiai Old Age Assistance Law . .

Obtained pension Increase

STATE HOSPITALS: Called special session of

that appropriated $55 million to
improve deplorable condition.

PRISCS REFORMS: System has progressed

from ono of worst among naSon'i best dur

tng his tenure: cost reduced 50 per cent per
nan.

VETERANS LAND Teiai vei

eran and member of Ihe American Legion and

the VFW, Governor Shivers helped establish

tho prosent successful land program.

SEGREGATION: Believes the rigM of local

school districts worl out their own problems

without outside interference. Wants to leef
schools they ore row.

TEXAS coiiies first ALLAN SHIVERS

Iiicl For l.y
L'jnjb County

Now thai juotorisls arc Inking a closer look
at .ilue, there'? a new surgo to Pontiac,
'I'licse facts tell jou why:

Pontiac is tho biggest car in its field tho only
one that ghes on the feel and quality
appearanceof genuine fine-ea- r length and weight.
il luxury is jtM as iiupreie trul regal as
hefits this heauliful. kiugued siher Streak. Ami
perforinance is in a wonderful i l.us of its own
smooth and quiet from take-of- l to toj) rango , . .

eager and spirited as a fine car ought to ho . . .

and and economical in tho world-fame- d

Pontiac way.

That's fast look at what you gof. What jou
pay U the smallest price ever placed on a hig,
luxurious ear uiihin a fow ilollais nf iho iiiro.sf
Come in, and find out how our liberal deal and
Pontiae's high rowile worth whittle con that low"

figure down to oorbod)'ssue!

Tie leeislIbeeilMerjPayJbrltiffCar erbnmmceandluxury

rf$t i l I v v IH' t pslf
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ACCOMPLISHMENTS, PROMISES,

Fricnds'of-CovornorShiva- rs
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1 CROSSWORD

7i h-- M p SUP I h I7 1 F

ess is
11 IIP $Slr

H? life" 1 1 5?77 Us?

LJ LJ &&z 122j o

ACROSS
1 Military pfocesiloa
S To check

l Public notice
1 1 Shellac ingredient
13 Prepotition
14 Kecativc
16 Chosen
19 Divitioo o( the daj
30 Doctrine
J 2 Chemical tymbol for

nlver
33 Either
24 Small drink
35 Within
37 Noun iuHi

to "ler"
39 Parent
30 Animal
33 Pointer
35 SouthernU S.

itate (abb )

36 A paradue (pi )
S3 A couple (abb )
38 Kind of meat
40 Auction,
43 Roman 60

sss--

By a.

IF

aw BiBu

equivalent

Generalities
44 Affirmative vote
4 6 Pronoun
4 7 The iheltered side
49 Myttnc Sanskrit word
30 Latin abbreviation for

' note well"
52 A tpeck
S4 Line, (abb.)
55 Make wider
58 Chemical tymbol for

ruthenium
60 "That l" (abb )
61 ShoihoneanIndian
62 Eiclamation of Inquiry
64 Season
65 Retard

DOWN
I Chasten
2 Ancient tun god
3 Citric drink
4 Lyrical poem
5 Performer
6 Free
7 Printer', meaaurt
8 Compoaure

1 2 Type of electriccurrent
15 Bone

ANSWEK TO t KOvSWOKI) A7AAZ PACK 0

News from Amher
by Mrs. Lester La .raii;e

Mr and Mis, L B Piidd l

Morton visited his. mothei Mis
II B Pniidy. and sister Mi ,

Winfred Ciosby and fimil Sun-
day.

Mr and Mrs. Gone Campbell
and daughters spent Sunday witfi
friends in Amanllo.

Mr and Mrs. Ralph Carl of
Weatherford, Okla., visited her
mother, Mr. S. P Shipley, last
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill McDonald of
Hillsboro visited her sister, Mrs.
C. A. Duffy jr., during the weeis
end. They were en route to Color-
ado for a vacation.

Mr and Mrs- - LoytJ Edwards
were in Hereford Sunday with her
brother, Alton Nicholson, and wife
They took her father. Cover

who is here visiting fron
Kerens

Rirhanl Dius;hti --n rut.M it

trv Amherst ("hiinii ' ("hii-- "

(ondu tint, .i sin r - t 'h

JOT

V C. Gordon

Bo in.i
week

II

(I

to

S

1 7 note
18
19 type
31 A
24
36 Compau
28 Adversary
39 Musical note
31 name
32 Adult,
33 of burden
34 Previously
38 Roar
39 Bovine
41
43
4 4 Love allalr

48 train
49 Either
SI Part of verb "to be"
S3 suffix denoting

stateof
S5
S6 Toward
57
60
63

PI

h of

Mi Mis C P. Stevens re-

turned week from a trip to
El Paso and Iluidoso,

N. M.

Bob Rankin of Washington. D
C, his uncle, Rev. John
Rankin, and last He
left Monday for a visit with his
grandmother in Clovis, N. M.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Black are
vacationing in Colorado.

JamesRankin his friend,
Wayne near New Deal last
wsjek.

and Mrs Allan White vis-

ited their friends, tbr Vernon
Bells family, in Lubbock Sunday

L. L. Johnson, missionary
for '.9 to Brazil, was the
house ujest of the John Rankin
f.imilv to Monday. He d

loih messagesa' the lo- -
l !! ip ii . hurch Sunday.

I lie who twiiilil lei
the radical
AHA mill AACP run
T'us.

W the Mould W
liun Iual Coiiii( hark (o
a'iir(4i I'arr.

k4tV lie tlio will end
in our 'IVms

and who mum (oic (he Tern auj.
the ttlio. ni an .- -

puis
aheadof old age

the nleii.
iug who bus no

and routeout in
the open and answer
uboul the issues.

r
FIRST WITH

Mutlcal
ComparativetuffU
Jumbled

marvel
Teited

direction

Girl',

Beast

Exl.t
Planet

4 5 Terminated
Aerial

Noun
quality

Water

Snare
Prepotltlon
Exclamation

OX

Chun Churst this

and
list

Van Horn.

visited
family week.

visited
Teal,

Mr

Rev.
ears

Fnflay

M'rfiddy for his home

m1ii

In Oklft.

Mis. Rrnlntn
from a five weeks

visit with her Mrs. John
Ni. and family tit

She spent a few days wllh her
Mrs. Debbs Kno, niul

family In Hereford en route home.

They met her as she arrive! by
train in Amarlllo

J S Rawls has been confined
to the South Plains hospital sever-
al days. All of his children have
been at his bedside during Ills

serious and Mrs L J
Price and L A. Rawls of

Calif ; Mr and Mrs L. L
Rawls, Mr. and Mrs G E Rawls
md girls of Yuma, Ariz ; Mr and
Mrs Eaqle Mooie and family of

N. M : Mr and Mrs
Jim Akin of Lincoln, Kcbr : and
Mr and Mrs Clols Tomes and

of Amherst.

All of Rawl's brothers of San
Angelo and Tmas, and
two sisters have teen here also.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Porter and
Billie Ruth are this week
in Ariz., with her sister
and family.

More than SOO attended the re-

cent Baptist WMU
near N. M.

Those making the camp from
Amherst July were

Jim C. A Thom-
as. Willie Tomes, B. O. Shavor,
Jim Edwards and EugenePriddy.

Members of trn Atkinson-Tom-llnso- n

wedding partv wore given a
rehearsal dinner Monday evening
at the home of the bride's

Mr and Mrs Oby Blan- -

chard.

R?v. and Mrs. Elton Wyatt Pat--i

ricia and Jerry, se or-- j

al days last week In the moun-- I

tains of New Mexico north of Je--
mez Sprintrs and at Santa Fe and
Cuba, N. M.

Karen and Pat Har-
mon spent last week with Pat's
sister, Mrs. Jarrell Tharp. in Abi-

lene. Mr. and Mrs. David Harmon
went for them Sunday

Mr. and Mis. J W Tomes and
children of are visit
ing his parents, Mr. and Mrs
Arron Tomes.

Mr. and Mrs Clinton StriblinK
and childrenof Mobcetie spent the
uwek end with their friends. Rev
and Mrs. Elton Wyatt and family

Mrs H. H. Knox returned Sun-
day from a visit with her son.
Boyd, and family in Friona

Mr. and Mrs. Glen O Render
and Parlyn Sue. of
Wheeler visited Mr. and Mrs
Claude Emmons and family and
other friends Sunday and Monday

Sunday Mrs. D L
Bntt and her sister. Mrs. Doris

and a group of rela-
tives enjoyed a picnic at

Park. In Lubbock. Several for-
mer Amherst residents attended
and Mr. and Mrs. Nolan Harlan,
Bula, Mr. and Mrs. P M. Nehon.
Ginny, Ruth and Tommy and Ann

Mr. and Mrs Don Bnt

VOTERS...
LET'S GET OUR SIGNALS RIGHT

ramliilale
suil-of-sta- le CIO-I'A- C,

lenders

ramliilale

candidate
seiretalion puhlir
srhools, Milling

fidelaiitlv

raudiilale
judge, judges' pensions

pensions.

tire-ll- f aisaail.vlinl.
candidate pro-

gram refuses
questions

iasaar7T IVWX4L
COMES

Shawnee,

Pcnnlrustoti
Sunday

daughter.
Ephratn.

Washington.

dnuiihler,

illness--Mr

River-side- ,

Portales,

daughter

Hubbard,

spending
Douglas,

encampment
Glorleiu,

Mes-dame-s

Bradley.

erand-parent-

vacationed

Nicholson

Skelleytown

daughter.

afternoon

Tompkins,
McKen-zi- e

Dlmmitt,

Midi Allan S'liivern who !.Iicei Tetuti ajlmuld be run bv
Texansfor TexuiiN.

nilh Allan Shivera who will
continue to fii(hi Iarrim andall
other ype of busisjiui, including
ComiuiiiiUiii.

vsilli Allan .Shtvem who tvnn
the tidclandN fight and who will
keep faegregutiun in our public
fcrhoolv.

with Allan Slatviia wka
favors u full parity fur farmers
unit aiiequatepeuHiouai lor alleligible agedrithretia.

I with Allan Shivers)who baa
u eouslrurlive program for all

rxuHM ami who lanesa aelidstandon ull issue.

ALLAN SHIVERS

ami Wcrtttell, Slnton, Mrs. Allele

Cole, Big Spring. Mr. and Mrs
Wade Britt and children, Portales.
NT M

Mr. and Mrs- - Claud Truitt of

San Antonio visited Thursdav with

his uncle J. F Stephensand Mrs

Stephens

Mrs. Matthews

IsHonoreeAt
StorkShower
Mrs. Odell Matthews was the

honoreeJuly 13 at a pink and blue

shower in the home of Mrs. Pete
Hanell

The refreshment table, covered
with a white damask cloth, was
centered with a bowl of twelve
pink gladiolus Pink and blue col-

ors were used in all decorations,
including those on the cake, which
was lopped with miniature baby
silver and crystal

A corsage of baby white roses
tipped in blue was presented the
honoree

Guests were served cake, ice
cream, nuts, mints and coffee.
The plate favor? were miniatiuc
baby dolls

Hostesses were Mrs. Harrell,
Mis. Earl Robison, Mrs. Kenneth

' Broaddus, Mrs Aubrey Brown
and Mrs Felix Haltoin.

The hostessgift was a gown and
bed jacket

Hanall Distance
Honolulu lies 2.090 nautical mil

west of San Frani isco and 3 39 1

miles to the east of Yokohama

M HEALTH HORIZONS
Getting Your Child To Sloop

What do ; do when nn sounirstci iaise a fussaboutcoin rt to bed?

If you've "tried cverythmir," and it's still a nightly oideal, put haps

some suirncstions from Pi. Mollis Witkms of Edinbuinh can help

solve youi pioblcm.
First of nil, it is "tuiiinn" to discussynui child s "sleep ptoblems

1.. , aC hm, s v rtiild loves -

the limelight andnothinir puts him
into prominence moic than when
he is the chief topic of convoca-
tion." Instead,you "must pietend
that his diituibing conduct is a
matter of no importance."In otlici
words, if joii don't make a fus.
your child may quickly icach the
conclusion that it's not woith the
clfoit for urn lo fuss.

Firmness Plus Affection

If the simple "ignoring treat-
ment" doesn'twoik, you will have
to be moie positive. "At bedtime
the child is given a scvetetalking-t-o

with strong emphasisthat this
bullying must cease foithwith. He
is told . . . that this is the final
warning and all further tomfool-ei-y

from him will be iirnotcd and
ticatcd with contempt."This talk
should not be angry but it must
be firm. At the same time, you
must make your child feci that
"affection for him is in no way
distuibod." Childien often act
"naughty" when they really want
tensbuinnccof your love. Accord-
ing to Dr. Witkin, "This serious
talk woiks almost immediately in
most cases even from aseai ly an
ago as C months. Once the child
liealizes the futility of lcsistaiue
fthu battle is won." But you must
be convincing, and stid. to your
woid.

I

v

ni AiLut vuj on you rAvoMi Aoo nATioN f m ru, j6ay. juiy n. iir T
K Bi f" Bt fmmJi i)J All ibnin ' . ME--

II 7 A 7

Tliat doesn'tmean thatyou must
insist on a "set" houi for bed cv-ci- y

nisht. "The human'clock' docs
not necessaiily syncluonizc with
the clock on the wall. ... To inxist
on sleep wheie thcte is no desiie
is senselessfor sleep will not be
commanded." Childien aie veiy
suggestive,though,and it may help
to lemaik casually "that his eyes
look tiled, that he appeals sleepy,
and that he will very soon be fast
asleep."Similaily, if sleeplessness
has become a habit, you can help
by "instilling faith and confidence
in the child. . . . The positive
thought must be planted in the
child's mind that every night there
is an improvement. He will then
endeavorto live up to his i epila-
tion and eventually giaduateas a
good sleeper," Dr. Witkin jays.

Smart Dark Colors ""Lllr i
Wonderful...Washable wffeS! n it ht wSferaS I
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Award Building

ContractTo

Willson-Crum-p

Willson - Lumber com

bor company ,

000 was tin
buldi

Alfred I I

the i
I

of k

of iiuiiii
pany of Littlefield hns been strurtlon
the contract fnr tin1 elementary Constm.

building to be constructed week ami
at The local lum- - pleted in 1m
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Whiro Only

Flat Heels
3 Duckies

2 Buckles
Crcpc Soles

Compo Soles

Well Made
Low Priced
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Compare ySfev s V)
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YOUR k &r
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